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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
'P-IF IE ESBYTERIAN NEWS

.[COMPANY have this day (June
29th> transferred their entire Book and
Stationer.y Departments te FLEMING Hl.
e]RvrBLL COMPANY, te whom should be
se11t all orders for Books, Bibles, S. S.
Libraries and Requisites, Session Sup-
Plies, etc., eti. We bespeak for our suc-
Cesso3rs the cordial support of ail our
Patrons.

(.Signed)

PRESBYTEEJAN NEWS C0.

R EFERRING te above, we take
Pleasure i extending te the pat.

lofle Of the Preabyterian News CO. cordialq
ý'eeting. We trust te be favored with a
liberal share of your patronage in our
lisses, and assure you of prompt and care-
fli attention te your every need. Having

al' ecently purchased the business of,
th'e Wljlard Tract Depository we shal
comnbine the twe stocks with our ewn con-
Midlerabie list of publications at the

Prier te resneving the stock te eur store,

W*e Off'r pecial inducements in ahl
braches of the Book and Stationery
trade. yeur co-eperation will be reci-
P rocated by special discounts of from 25
to 50 Per cent. Send for the clearance
its.

Addres,, ah ,correspondence and make

&1 Pa'Yrment for new purchases imply-

'81 LLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
TORONTO.

Faithfully,
FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY.

Cul OBJK-1 12 Fitth Ave.
11c"1*0-48-50Madison St.
ON4TO.140 .142 Yenge St.

JIJST PRIBLISUIED

TUE DREAD VOYAGE@
eY william Wilfrid Campbell,

.
4t Uthor of " Lakte Lvi-ics," etc.

hît, 190 pages, - - - Io

unThenlame Of William Wilfrid Campbell je
Olse that neede ne introdnotion te the Can.

prIl1ublic. The work he has done in hie
l 'eiouay Publisbed book ef verse, IlLake

v nd in the peeme whioh have ap-
tin il rom timne te time in the magazines,

Yeu ibsn as ontet the brightest et the
Tbger AnglO.Saxon peets. Eu peeni,

Vlu eher" (lncluded in thepresent
MO e) h I as publihed In Iarpr's

a et55last year, attracted perbape more
t~ rie tan any single poem written by

e ver eceived. Ths editere ef
1 0 agaznesand some of the

tn eaaeswo editorlals devoted,il, mnewt, and the Lonsdon Atlsonoum,
1e~ea EnÏlish literamy autbomity, gave a

1 19l article on IL. This new volume con-
40lsebeet work Mr. Campbell bas yet

li' lrge number of the peeme in it
Zenet ,before appeamed in print. We

Psetbîîi book te the Canadian Public,
àlý'1ent that its menite wil leure for it a

T 1%1 -~ .~ -m

W yCONSTANTINOPLE FELL
-BT-

cthGeneral Lew Wallace.
0lth 2 VOlS., - - $2.50

IrA 13agnînicent tory, tht work ef years,
Lthe peu of the author of " Ben Rir.teorica Ben Hur," thie new story je an bis.

,vi romance The incidents are natur-,aregid in Occuirrence, and aetenisbingly

SUe, boannOt tate definitely the date ef je-tW0. I expect it will be wthln a week or

ORDERS RECEIVED IOW.

PUBLISHER,
2.33 ichmond St. West,

TORONTO.

Toron/oq

]Book$*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
i The Divine Unity of Scripture, by

Saphir, D.D ........................ 20
2 Clews to Holy Writ, a Scheme of Bible

Study, by M. L. G. Petrie.............. .25
3 The Cambridge Companion to the Bible. 1r.2s
4 The Doctrine of the Prophets, by A. F.

Kirkpatrick, D.D....................... 2.00
5 Pleas and Claims for Christ, by Canon

Holland.................................. 2.00
6 The Gospel of Work, by A. W. Thorold,

T).D ..................................... I.25
7 The Mission of the Church, by Charles

Gore, M.A ............................. 10
8 The Right Road; a Handbook for

Parents and Teachers, hy J. W.
Kramer .................................. 1.25

9 Bunyan Characters, hy Alex. Whyte,
D.D....................................... o.7ý

10 Hold Fast by your Sundays, with I ntro-
duction by Charles Bullock, B.D . 0. .50

il The Old Evangelicalism and the New,
by R. W. Daîl, LL.D ................... 035

12The Preaching of tht Old Testament to
tht Age,by Geo. Adam Smith, M.A. 0.35

IJPPer Caanda Tract Socîety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

RRPLENLSH during titis summer your

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LIBRARY

WE htave more tàne to qive to library orders,
thus insurinjq special care and promptneos.

YO U have more tî7ne for readinp and pas-
sing upon books, w/tic/ we send you on
approvail.

YOUI? LIBIMRIAN itas more time for
rcarransging ansd cataloguing Ais library.

Our List.
Contains t/e cream et recentlb.,issued
bookes for Sussday Scitool Libraries, thte
pub.lications of thte leading p'ublis/tixg
lieuses. We will send out as many bookes
as V~ou wis/t ON APPRO VAL, and t/te
rejected volumes may be returned at our
expense.

CORRItSPONDENCE SOLICITECD.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM.
53 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

JAMErs BAIN & SON.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBER ONE HARD SEED-WHEAT,
FuRNISHED B'r A MAN FROM MINNE-SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-ley. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-lard and Lady Henry Somerset. 12nie,
cleth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Peet-free.

CRIMINOLOGY :
A Psycholegical and Scientiflo Study

ef Criminals with Relatien te Psychical
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonld,' M.D., It. S. Representative
at the International Congress on Crini.
inology at Bruesels, Specialists in Edu.
cation as Related te thne Abnormal and
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction b y Pro-
fesser Cesare Lonibroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix is
given an Extensive Bibliography of the
Best Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages l2mo, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. PoiL-f ree.
FUN/K & WAGA'ALLS COIPANY,

PtIBLISHEISS.
xi iRicHMONts ST. WEST,TORONTO

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish their Librarie

cannet de better than send te

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
2 32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at vry ow prices. Special inducements.Send frtalogue and pricet. Schoolrequisites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agent çPresbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

RE-CENT BOOKS
Bv

MVISS A. IL MACHAIR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.00. PAIPEII, se CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal ; Williamson & Co.,
Taranto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

Weanesday, Au.gusti' 6t/h, 1r893. $2.00 per Annum, ln advance.

7:fezonI.£Mcelaneouî;* fllMcellaneoug.
D R.L. . PAMER ALEANDR &FERGUSSON,DR LLSURGEON, Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. TU1E IEMPEBANIE0 EYE, EAR, THROAT, TEMPLE CHAMBERS

540 COLLEGE ST., -ToRONTO. 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. A un prurn a i
DENTIST

R AS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLEY,
Canada Life Building, 40.46 King Street West

lizny Larigky, R. '-. A., Arcnitect o the Met-
ropolitan and Co-Architect of Trinity and Dun
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

4 - TORONTO -
Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

2 ROSSIN BLOCJK, TORtONTO*

MU J. SISLEY, L.D.b.,
L.* PARKDALE ÛENTIST,

Corner Queen Si. W. aad Lansdowne A venue-

TECLIPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST.

Oryica: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.
TELEPHONE 641r.

D R. R. J. LOUGHEED,
D EN TI18T,

COR. WILTON AVE. AND PARLIAMENT ST.,
T 0OR e l TO0.

TELEPEONE, 1943. - O]PEN AT NIGHT.

je A. TRO UTMAN, L. D. S

SUJRGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂDINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth s speci.
alty, and ail work warranted to give satisfaction.
Appointmentssma e by Telephone 1749.- Night
Bell.

c' P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
* Rooms A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
Tht new system of teeth without plates can

behad at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crewningwarranted to stand. Artificial teeth on aIl tht
known bases, varying in price from 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
te at residence-

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Special attention given to Diseases of Throat

Lungs,8 and Nerveus Systens.
Gaîvasetie Faradie snd Statte Electricity.
Inhalations cf Vaper and Oxygen.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 Canada Life Building
Hours-xio a.m. tilI 4 p.m. and 7 te 8 p.m.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Quten snd

Berkîey.
Tel. 2884-

N. PEARSON.

-DENTIST
C. H:. BOSANKO.1

DENTISTS,
OVER HOOPER & CO.'s DRUG STORE,

45 KING STREET.

Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully
selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND)
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SEUL'S ADVERTISINC AGENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGELR,
Editor and Founder " SELL'S WORtLD5'

PsaEss.l)
Full particulars regarding British or Europen

Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at h

NEW YORK OFFICE:
21 Park Itew, &round Floor.

COLIGNY COLLEOE,_OTTAWIA,
FRTHE

BOARD& EOUCATION_0F YOUNG LADIES
This Institution Je the property of the

Preebyteris n Churcli. Ite aui e te _give a
first-clase Englieli edutation,1 with French
and Gernian, Music and the Fine Arts; also
Caliethenios, Typewriting and Stenography.

GROUNDS EXTENSIVE.
Tbey are used for lawn tennis, etc. The
buildings have ail modern conveniences.
Most of the bed rooms are being entirely re-
fumnished; they are ail lighted with gas and
heated by hot air.

THOROIJGHLY EFFICIENT STAFF.
The Englieb, Mathen3atioal, and Classical
teachers are experienced educationalists.
The Music teach ers are froni the Royal
Academy of Music, London. and Conserva-
tory of Music, Leipsic. The French and
German teachers are from the European
Continent. The teacheri, ail rmide in the
College.

CHEEIIFIL HOME ELFE.
Special attention te religions training. Fees,
etc., very moderate. Reduced rates to min-
ister's families. The next session commen-
ces l2th September, 1893. As the number ef
boarders Je limited, ealy application je
necessary. For circulars, &c., addres

BEV. DR. WARDEN,
Box 1839, Post Office, MONTREAL.

BEA VER LINE
STEAMSHI PS

Sailing weekly between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Froni Liverpool every Saturday. Froni

Montreai every Wedneeday at daybresk.
Tbe Steamers et this Line bave been

built epecially for tbe Atlantic naesenger
traffie. The ïStateroome ae vey aeaoutelde, and bave tbe beit e veniatie;on.
The Balcon accommodation is fitted
tbrongbout witb ail tbe meetnmoderm mi-
prevements tom tbe omtfort et passengreTbere are bath and emokeroome, aIse Iladies
saloon.

Superior accommodation for Second
Cabin and Steerage Passengers.

Rates et Passage, Montreal te Liverpool.-
SALOON. ROUrND TraiI.

$45, 4w0 nd 860. I$90, 8100 and $110
According te, accommodation. Tbe 845
eingle and $90 retumu per Lake Nepigon
only.
Second Cabin ... 301I Steerageq .... $2
Return do .......8651I

Passages and Berths can be eecured on ap-plication te the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

Fer furtber information apply te
M. E. MURRAY, Gen, Manager.

4 Cueteni House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

THE NEW CYCLORAMA 1comnni ~saturday, dune 1otà.
JERUSALEM ON THE DAY From Geddes' Wharf four tripe each

0F THE CRUCIFIXION way daily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 and «5.15 p.m. Leave Hamil-

le now opeL daily froni 9 a.m. te 10 P.ni. ton -7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15 and,95.30
Lectures every boum. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front and York Ste., Toronto. pm

___________________________ Call at Oakville, weather permitting.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,NIMMO BUSINESS COLLECE, Manager. Agent.
Cor. Yoflge & College Sts., ILGOUR BROTHERS,

TORONTO. alfCuesad PitnMUsse facilities tor train ing you Ma fetrsan Pitrs
men wn vmen for succeseful business Pa Paper Bags5 Fleur Sacks, Paper Boxes

lite. No vacations. Ratee low. Catalogues sol ding Boxes, Tesa Caddies, Twine, Etc.
free.R. D. NINO, Principal. 21-23 Welllngion St. W, Toronto.

HIIU UEInEflh
LIFE ASSURAÈ'CE CIJIPIPI

le by long edds the best Company fer
Total Abstainers te mesure in.

They are classed by themeselves, whici,
means a great deal msore than can. be
shewn in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money te boan on
easy ternis.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TOR ONTO GENERAL
SAPE DEPOSIT D.uie col

VA U LTS __ _ _ _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital ................ Sfo.
Gearantee and Reserv-eFud. oo

mon. Est. Blake, Q.C., LL.D., President.E. A. Meredith, LED » . iePt'lJohn Hoskhs, E.C., Li.D., 1 iePrse

Chartered to nct as EXECTTTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN AS.SIGNER., COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AG-FNT, &c., and for tht faithful performance efaIl such duties its capital snd surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM-PANYS BOOKS IN THE' NAMES 0F THEESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WH[ICH TMFYBELONG, AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Tht protection of tht Companys vaulta for thtpreservation of WILLS offered gratuitousîy.

SAFVÇS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOP'
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Tht services of Solicitors who brin g estates or
business to the Company are retainecf. AI I busi-
ness entrusted to tht Company wil I be ecenomic-
sîlysand promptl ysttended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
OF LONDON,BENGILAN»

FOUNDED - - î5o8.

CAPITAL. - - - $6,000,000
,&ranchs Manager/or Canada:

MATTHEWC.H-INSHAW' - MONTRICAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS iFoitToiessTO,

66 KING ST19EJET EAST
Agents required in unrepreeented towins

STANDARD
ILIFES

ASSURA&NCE CONPAN&Iy

Assets --- $37',500,00c
Investments in Canada- 7,500,000.

LOW Rates Fret Poîicy. Liberal Term
te Clergymen Ask fer Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TH3omAs Kat, Inspector cf Azencies

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail mending don. free.

Telephone 2157-

'' PRINCE 0F IND tAIPRESBYTERMfNIE'faQuARTER$

Labza Le0I~,afrrta1t
a
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HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PION 10
AT ISLAND PARK.

The moçt beautiful picnic grotunds in the Province.

T'heToronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW R ATES
to picnic parties. and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion psrty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND T E ISLAN
before landing at the picn c grounds.

For further information, apply to
W. A. ESSO , MANAG

Tel. 2965. 83 nt St. W.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
When 4helr tender 5kn. are lterally 0ON Fn"
with Itching and Burning Eczemas and other Itch.
ing, Scaly, and Blotchy Ski» and Scalp Diseaser,

wlth Ls ra of Hairnone but
a single application of the
wtheroo oreali Tonwbt

S CUTI CURA
diate relief, permit rest and

~j-,4~'/ .eep, and point to à .peedy
and ecoîîomlcai cure, and not

L , to use thein, ig te fail lu your
dîîty. Parents, save your chiidren years of need-
less .uffering fromn torturing and disfiguring erup-
tions. CUTIURJA REMEDiEs are the greateAt oh-in
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
modern times. Soid everywhere. POTTER DRUG
AND CHEMICAL CORPO TVox, Boston.~ How te Cure S n DIioeaoes' "înalied free.

Ski» an d Sc lp purlfied and be leBA Y by CuTICU SoAr. Absolu pure.t PAINS A OW EA K E
Relleved Ian e mnu y that new,
eeizant, and Ufebe totePain,
Inflatmmation and W neas, the Cuti.
cura Anti-P ter. 30 cents..

PERFUVES I~~
TR~E PERFUME 0F SOCIETY,

CRAB BLossoM s;

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWM0 LAVENDER o SALTS.
'rhe following are Rame, and titles of a few of the distingulshed rover. and usera

of these famous Perfumes, in England and on the Continent :

TEE PiNecuts OP WALECS,
TEE Duorntss 0FALBANY,
THEc PRINCESS OP BATTENEBM,
PRINCESM DORTA,
PRINCESS RAZFELDT,
Tnic DucHrtss op SUTIIERLAND),
TiiscDucHFss op D&VONSHIRE,
THE DuORiEss 0P PORTLAND,
BARONEÉ BURDETT COUTTS,
BAEONISS REUTER,

CouNisss op DuNRAvEN.
CouNTErSs OP SETTON,
COUNTESS 0 rOS5LYNq,
COUNTESS STINOCE,
VISCOUNTEIS CiosEJ,
LADY GRÂcE BÂKiNG,
LADY BROOKS,
LADY CASTLECDOWN,
LADY IRANDOLPE CEUBOEII.4
LADY HARCOURT,

LADY PLATFAIR,
LADY DE GuET
LADY MEYSIEY 'NOMP8ON,
LADY SOMERSET,
LADY BRoTJoFAN AND VAUX,
COUNTEss Dr ]PORTALES,
MLLE. REicHEMBOURO,
EARL OP WKBYMORECLAND,
TEE DuKE op SUTHERLAND,
TEE TuitKîsH EMBASSADO.

No Perfunies have ever been produced which lave been received with the favor wbiob has been univer.aiiy accorded to thie Crab-Apple Bleaîem Perfume and The Crewîa Jveaider SMtthroughout the polite worîd. They are at this imoment the espectal favorite of
La Haute Soci-etf,.off]Parie a.nd the Continent.

"The Superlorlty of the CROWN PER UMERY le too weil
rieed comment."-LONDO COURT JOURNt- L.

Thiey are sold by aIl les drnggists as follows:

Crab-Apple Blossom Perfume, ' oz',2 3 oz., 4 oz.
Crab-Appl Bossom Toil2eo ater.

Crpab- pple Blosso oudre de Rez.
Cb-AppleB ssom Toilet Soap.

ab-Apple Blossom Sacohets.
ANNUAL L O'ER 500,000 BOTTLES.

SPEUIAL PRODUCTIONS 0F

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C049
177 New Bond Street, London.

SEE EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO IN BBITISH SECTION.
MAt whole3ale by Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal, and al ieading druggints.

known ta3

HIOLLOWAY'. OINTMENT
Ainfallible remed for Bad Lers, BadBres. , OId Weaude, fier@@ and Uleers. b s aamous teSGoutsud Rheumatfsm. Fr'mecrdera et the Choi.t it ha& De *quai.

FOR $ORE THROÂTS, B ONOHITI8, 0COUGHB, QOLDB,
Glandular Swelllngs and &Il Bkn messes k as no rival ; and for oontrsoted snd 'tii joitsua h

acte. like char . Mmnuufstured ouly at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Ea ishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

Andl aold by &H Med e ne Vendor. throughout the World.
N.B, -Advbce gratis, at thé aboe . ddr.ss, daily, btwe..m the çr ui Il1 sud 4, or by lott.,

1

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH 80
WITH WORD$ AND MUSIO

Uev my. e0f the nom-fla Eoek
Otpp.fooe 25C-m.atomri.h
a r. s W oboru.t.

!!RALTII AND UOUSEIIOLD ITS.

iuecess In canning fruits depends upon:
Using a reLagble make of glass jars

and testIng the alztlght quality of each
by pourin.g a lttle water Into It, adiu>it
ing theP rubber and rover. and stand'ng
It uD)e!de doive.

Thoroughly cleanêing ail jars that
liv-3 heen u.sed, by washing thein first in
warm water, thesi filli.ng fuit o:' scaldlng
tot water, to w'hich borax, amrnon-*a or
washlinu soda lias Leet, added, and allow>-
Ing t.iîeni to stand at leasiit two hous
boLfort% rins,!ng.

Reiecting ail oid rubber bands that
are sttrecthed ont, dlscoiloured or *a the
lenet.hardened.

Using firmn, large fruit. o, suitable va,-
rieteAgamil bax-Ing It under rather f han
over ripe%: rejectinMg ail thart are crush.-
el over ripe, st-uuted or knotty, and earâ-
Cully prepa ring the r'est.

Wwn,&biungcurrants on the stem,% and
strawberrlea before tbey are hulled ;
varshing ail email frui.*,ts quickly and by
pliacing a feiw at a t.!4ne ln a ecola.nder;
then, hoidino ift over a slnk, pour cold
water on tÙhe fruit and spread !t on a
toivel to drain.

Allowing the pita ut cherries 9.nd
Iieachffl and the seeds al pearis Vo re-
IMain *!n the trult; or, If Vbi 4la objf«-
tlCknQble, d!stribute flIvt, or six peach pit
telirotuwh eac~h jar andi put it 1in a Hrnmosll
whlte flet oft4h!Rî m.islin bag contalning
a bha.ndfil of cherry pitis ori pear seedge 'n
eacli sliularl-sized jar.

Pearin-g Ieaclhee w,-t;h a thli-bladed
shar» kfllfe ýnwttead of scalding thein inI
lye:; not removing the ekin's of pliuîn,b1ut

plIerc' bigeaeh one two tr three tîmes with
a fork to Drevent the skins frorn break'ng
badly wilr.F t.heY are cook!ngp.

tlsilig o:nly f,**mefa'tore-d sulkar, citiherl
granulâited or boal, and olly enou.gh to
ikn>art a pleasant, palatable taste.

Cooking thp, fru.ý't lu the jars so that
It *s flot broken by han dling or Its flavour
i.ost ln eî4capý!îng steani. To do this, place
the fruit !în jars as tant ai iIt le prepared,
co'rer wlt.h syrup Vo the neck <if the jar,
iien put on the rover. but flot thei bý
ber band. 84ef a eofinoD waRh bolier or
other sibevesqsel on the hack of the
ratge, pine the ýars of fruit. insîde, but
nor close enougl, together to touch, 1111
the vesse! ivith hot ivater unt.H It reachee
to ivitlin an lneh o! the top of the jars,
draw it' Vo tue front of tihe rangaý, cover
C:osely, ani hring ton abo*li Contiopue
bolilng feu minutes (longer for larga
(Ir-ni, !ru !ts>, or zonlif lc riIt Can ho
Pe1eily p-erced wIt-lî a f ork. anDàtiien dra;wV
the ves8el to thp back of the range. Take
ont.' a jar, set it on a fo]ded wet tow-ei,
f111 !ît to overflowlug wIth boillng water,
ivipe oit the neek. adjust the rubber a.id
cover and screw the- latter tight.ly. Treat
each jar in th.!s manner. and, as they cool,
esideavour tn tf.rlîten the covers about
once an hour When near!y cool, Invert
tibent ail, as a final temt that t.hey are
air. 4tLghut. W.rap eaeh jar ln paper or
draw a paper bag over It. froxn, the top,
:abel plainily on the outstie, and keep ln
a cool, dry place.

The flavour of canined fruit. !, greatly
bmproved by opeuling1Vt two or Vhrep
hours beufore if. irs needed. to restore the
oxygeun.

This ls neither a new nor a difficuit
inet-hod off canning lru!lt. but le vIrtualiy
the sanie as that used by ail manufacturi
ers o! such gooda. And yet., for sorne
inexpl!cable retison, the nuajorlt.y offhouseý
ivivee fa-*l to P.ppreciate Its euperiorlty ov-
er the method comunimonly employed, and
are content Vo produce. a third or fourt-h
rate article-a sort of canned jarn-1f ox-
ly lt "keeps3,"-New York TL.mes.

The poets sing, in dainty rhymes,
Of summer days and susîny duies,
0f beauteous mnaidens, passing fair,
With witching eyes and waving hair,
Till, near the end, you're apt to see-
'Tis but an '«.d "for P. F. P.;

that is, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the in-

1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.
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SUGAR REFINING CO.--
(Limited), MONTREAL,

%IANUFACTURERS OF RFiNFD SuGARS 01
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F TH£ HIGHKST QUALITY AND RIT?.
.tIade by the La test .I

4
ocesses, and Nai t aid B#I$

-Mackindry, sot surjýasscd any *or#.
LULMP SUGAR, FU

l u 5 0 a n d o o l b . b o x e s . a t d a n o"CRO YN " granultd
Special ~rand, the finesat« h h cmn be made

EXTRA aR NILATE
Very Supio Quality.

CREAI su RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 8SU4
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYR/PS,
0f aIl Grades in Barrels and bhl Barres.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofhighclass Syrupa i» Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. 064b

PUREST, STRGNGEST, lESTo
Coutains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphate., or *Dy InjulMtý
IL W. OILLETT, Toronto. Ont-
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CURES
HEADACHE

Byactlngonthe Stomaeh, Liver and Boweis,
removing morbid niatter and thoroti hi
cleansing the entire system., Burdock BOOBitters promptiy removes Headaehes of &Ulkinda, no matter how obstinate or severe.

TormtPatona ypesaactn a l o11tare

ached ialeRNoe efor Ceice

C RqOCEESFR ITS N ROIIOS
Bouquet Tea ad a pp ccredey ug

frfRemembers, I ke nthing bottls t .asgod

badl gve us n haa w e f proitable-
a mnd u ihl.

HICKMAN & Co.,
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11, his late Encyclical on Labour, the

î*'pe glvPs ttterance to some very sound

8ent-tilete, and to some others whi'ch,
tllOngh flot @5 pi'aticabl>e, !t may beiioped

1hatý tilie nd mwise counsels and Icindier

feeling11 growlng bptween emploYers and

CïflPOYed înay brIng about.

The Ar chblshop o! Canterbury In de-

clning an invitation to attend thue 'Par-
lainent O! ]Religions" to be held at Chi-

CfColtndstht "the Chrlgt,5fl rTe-

liglonn 1 the onme rýi1giofl," and that to

'ftTl1k It among other contendiflg systemf'4

l8 tO iower Its authority by "1assumiflg

the equallty o! the other întended memn-

bero, ai'd the parity of the-r position a.nd

eikij8 .p It àu culte the fashiolli li these

da>ie to Put ail rellions on the one level.

There 18 an Athenian eagerness tp f ormn

a P1aatheon ln u'which gode o! ail kinds

81hai be placed, and t4o bring about a con'-

federacy ln which ail creeds shall be en-

(lorsed. The old st.ory o! Dagon's fal

betoro the Ark Is surely apropos to this
lelsg The religion o! Christ le truly

the One religion based upon the word God

"'LI SPoken. and as a Divine revelation
ftbldès supreme. It Is not on its trial be-

f0lre Men ; rather, mien are on their trial
be!ore It.

iiiThe postal z-u.lîort.es o! Belgium have
Iledi a speclai "Sunday stamp." it

<ý'aine firet into use on june lot. The new

nelglail stamp is provided with a sînali
4fbei, on which la printed in French and

1llew-ileh, "N'est pas delivre le Dimanche"

"elet bestellen op Zoidag." That 19 to

%43, ic letter provided wlth this stamp

ý8 t* be delivered ou Sunday. A letter

th>IL8stamped wili be retalned in the Post

'flc' Untîl eariy on Monday mornillg.

T'118llinnovation 'was suggested by thbe

>*1lnlter of Railways and Post, Van den

Peeniwho is a very strong Roman

'~blland wouid gladly put a inore

~tnîeluit t(j postal labours on Sun-

Some tIme since bie succeeded in

naî.ryung hie motion for the SundÉty clos-

11119 ýO ail local post o!ffices a!ter t.welve

bOceek at nDoon. As letters prov'Ided with

the. ordlnary st.amp wIll be deiivered on

'SIasas usual, the sale o! the new

1ldaY stamp will serve as a kind o!
1Urleet popular referendum on Sunday'

~iietue ago captait Moony, an

~Orbelofl«.flto te i garrIsoil at

%lifax, agreed at the rector'5 request

to delîver a series o! addrese upon the

evîdences «)! Christianity. Captain Moi-

ln ad already given the f irst o! the

' erieL5 , when hiesc.0mnanding off icer for-
baehiinto continue. We understaiid

that leadlu-g people in Halifax made

lepresenatlons' to the Home 0fflce,

Wellch have led te an Important decision
bearîng upon the subjeet. It bas been

SIefded thatt he bLiberty o! au o! icer or

fO1e7iii not to be restricted in the

%atrOf giviing adldre9sý-s, prea.chlng,
eonuting classes, uinless the Individul

elater's lpon controversiai suijecto. if

thle Offier dîscusses controversial sub-

je to, the geaeral off icer will then exer-
eîSe hiS discretion ln the matter. The

A deplora-ble condition o! affaire amont
the lahouring classes bas been caused ln

Colora-do a-nid Denver, Itis capItal, by the

closIng dlo.-n o! many ilIver mines, smnelt-

er.s and tbe reductIon o! the worklng for-
fes o! coal mines, ra-lways a-nd ma-nu-

Cactories lu the State beca-uae o!

the reductIon ln prie e! silver. IV le es-

tlmated tha t to-day Viiere are 10,000 nmen

in Denver unahie to sectire empioyment.

There are 20.000 lu outside towns lu the

same condition, eue-bal! o! whom are

makiug their way t.e Denver, where they
wIll becenue a f)nblic cjarge, if conditions

do net, speedliy change. lu order te

avoid this aIl the commercial bodièes In
the city met wlth representai-es of East-

ern roads. and the latter were asked te.

makt-: a $5 rate f rom Denver te the

Missouri river for this ciescef pespie. IV

le argued that these men' are D~ot pan-

pers, but If they can get into the a-g-

ricuitural districts they ivili be rible Vo

secure empîoymeflt lD the harveet flelds,

uvhere met' wlJl be ln dernand.

Thé,, new criîninal code, wbichl went lu-

te Êdfect onx Dominion Day, de-ils a- heavy

blow a-t the betting and poui-selling roomes.

We gi-vs Vhseba-use ln full. I"Every oee

le guilty o! an indictahie offence a-nd 1s

iia-bli- te one year's Imprisoumemit, and te

a fine net exceeding eue thousa-nd dollars,

wlio (a) uses or knowlngi-y tllowm a-ny

part o! auy premises under bis coutrol

te bt- used for the purpose o! recording

or rpglsee.ng any bet or wager, or sell-

ing any pool; or (h) keeps, exhibite, or

employs, or knoçllgly aliows to)

be kept exhblited or emplmoyed ln

a-ny partef a-ny pi-siises under litm

contrel ' a-nid devIce or appa-ratus
for thé' puepooo o! recordIng a-ny bet

or Nvager, or sellix* a-ny pool; or jc)

becimets the nstodian or deposita-ry od

any mouey, property, or va-ina-hie tbing

etaked, wagered or phedced ; or id) re-

cord.t or registers a-ny bot or wa-ger, or

eelle a-ny pool upon the resut- i1) o! a-ny

political or Wedipal election; (2) ef a-ny
race ; (3) e! a-ny conteet or trial e! ekîli

orenduranScdomai or beast.I"

Society le net a-ImurnnInvention, but

ai divine inspiration, for the reai social

contra-ct le net merely a rIgbt hetweeii
mat' andl ian, but between man a-nd Qed.

Wben an ludividuai fis hbis duty tp Ged,

he caunot fa-h tn per!orming it te society.

The divine la-w bas declared property sa-c-

red andIlnrv.ioUible. (lureed be lie who re-

moveth hie uelghbonr'e la-ndl-mark. But

the poor man bas. nevertheîess, a- rlght
':e be assIsted- hy the rleb, net by indis-

eriinate almsgivit'g, but by prepariug
suc i empicymient for liumu a-e wili be use-

fui. "If a muan wIlli net work, neither

shah bheieat," but If lie bath ne -work,

-it ls plainly the duty e! those w-ho can

dIo se Vo provîde It for him This legiti-
mates property: nD se-called r.lght ha-s
any'-sanctIon If net eanctieued by Qed,

red and Inv.1lable. Cursed be ho who re-

expec: tbe blesig of Hea-ven. The mas-e

Pes, allow thenuselves Vo ho led by a-gita--

tors who bave no i-el Intereet lui the case

thesy eo boudiy uphoid beyond a4 eerdld or
a self isheune. and this is wby strikes are
so unprofî table o! beneficia-i resulte. Plac-
ed on a baste more social than economie,
belng more of a strugIe than a- pacIfi-

-ato -.merMe!aggiresslefl than defene,-

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

yong Men's Ern : Tbe» right o! "free
speech" d!tlen ameans téat a mat' lias the
rlgiiht te îe a-bout you, but yen hia-vste
tell the truth about hlM2.

W. E. Chanulur,: God be tbanked for
tyocks iTbe'y are the volce of the d*stant
and the demîd, and nmake ne heirn o the
spirItual ll,.fe of past ages.

Blsh-op Hall: Every day lea littie lfe,
anid our wbolle 11le le but a day repeated.
lrboee, therlfore, that <lare lese a day,
are dangeroualy predigal ; tboee that dare
*minseod It, despera)te.

Ruskn: Ail knoWleàdgs e m ost wbie.h
ende lu knowiu**g, for every truth we know
le a candie g1ven ne to work by. -GaIn
ail t-be kn-owle'dge yon can-and Vihen use
it for the h.lghest piirpose.

Sunday Sehool TxýmNs -ULIing or dead,
they who are lu Christ are eha-rlng ChrIst's
work, for tbey who are lu ChrI;st eaun ne%j
er due; a-nd where Hie le t-bey are ebarers
o! his labor a-nid nfluence.

Tbe Phrsauologec-al Journal : Happ.inees
eomes f rom the true adjustmen.t and the
right use OR faculty. lRuanib wàt>er lie
pure water. Tibere ma-y be a sort toO
duli content In îstagnatIon, but neyer joy.

Jomathan Hayeeede : Net bow ma-ny
y'eae, ibut ti'w bnkaJ' OuDs- u'saôbedr
la 'the truie mfasure of a les. if

you're a lhiver 01 trirth you'll court
iber. Il yon're, oly an intellectual coie-
comb, you'Ilie4fect he" to corne su' court
you. ________

The Interlor: It woYuld ofVtIles help
us to beer our trials were we Vo relsct
thiat mre ail are God'e servants rather
thian Hie gueste. -Tamis doss net degrade
us, for tlhe work of ail Vhse world lea car-
rled forward by underl!nge. No mionarah
saves a stats', no ocnknander wins a bat-
the, neo oiptaln salle a eMhp, no tra-der

amasses a ýfortune, huit by Vhe fildty o'

hie oervantVe. 'l'o b. God's servants, I*t
faltiblul, le Vo be ths wcrid'oecotredeemErs.

Rev. AIez. M-hai-en, D. D.: 4lIt. leonmre
bleeeed to gi-e tham Vo recelve." That
sa-ying taikes beave' podut 01 vleW lu re-
gard to wbat -uakees Vms blemeduiese. The
world says tbe exact opposite, becuse Vhs,
world le baeed ou self-regard. God le hlm-

self the great exapuple oftVhs hlgher trth,
tbec-auae God le lo>ve, fRelaIl "the givlng
God," therl«ore Ho laeIIVhs bbeeeed God."1
Love ever ÏdelIghîts to beto'w. In Vhs
measure lu wh!oob we drink lu Cbrist's spir-
it, ire haîl kuotw the bleseeduess whieh
f illed Hie heart, a-nd flnd lu kmparting a
purer loy tbJan lu acqulrlng. Unise we
biave begun to know and feel thîs, wlîat
token do we show of belng Chrit'. ?

j. E. Raukin, Pm-e. Hbwomrd Univerei t-y

It bas alwa-ys been my practîce Vo ta-ke a
spouge or eh-owsr bath every inornlng be-
fore dreslng. 1Ihbesused a awmNv-boree,
a oaddle bore, a bicycle. I haive trled
tuLe gymuaslurn. At present I ilae at

The Interior: 'We are comt!dent, not
f roni preposseesiolis but fron> observatIon
o! trials lui m&ny lande, tîxat more caunlbe

aecomspl'lshed !n six days' iaboer and oee

day's reet, than ln seven CO-nt*fuous days

o! toil !Udefinitely rf-peated. No larw ever

pliacedupon a statuts, book bas done niore
for progrNeee and for thie conuervation ol

the physIcal forc'es upon whleh progres

deps'nds, tlbau the Fourtb Cowmandrnent.

The cilhISunday hlws, tbe oniy eues lu

force ln a-ny part cl Aunerlca, will by and

by bie as urgeiteiy demnaded lui tie litem-

este o! the pbhyslcal nan, as the enforce-

ment o! a national <uarant!'ne. Be! ore

thlere was a iscience of hygiene there was

a div:ne wisdom tuldlng the legsla*À.ou

o! Moses. __________

Evangelical Cbuzehknan : It 'a crtain,

am nmen accustomed to misglone and evad-
gelietice services bear wituees, that econver,-
slomes are -more nunierons l!m ea.rly than ln
,ater Ille. Iu the sate way, ths great~
et regorfm and wo-rk acoaxpiished may

be traced to youtbful. eoergy and enthus-
iaenu. Lut-her la* won the battie od the

Refornft.loii a-te thà'rtyl,-flve. Malancthlon

%ras de<euidlug tlie truth and had gained
the Greek aha-ir a-t Wl!tteuiberg wheui only

twenty,-one. Weeley and Whitel!eld began

the revival wl!tbh whieh their na)uaes w1,11

be forever associa-ted when tVhey were etti-

dents a-t 0xlord. Calvin pubEshed his

",Ins3titutes " attwentyM!ox. What would

the Ohrletlai 'w'orlid do teo-day, ln every

derparbmslt cd Christluin effort, wl-tihomt
t.he s3tremig-h and zeal of cctnàecrêted

ed youtlh? ___ ____

The Rev. .A. T. Pleesm, D. bl.! Hear
the testlSociy cd the Word: "Let
every m=a- n lu het aaliu>g where-
lunb le !sîfouud, taherelna-&bide w.lth

God."1 The prssu'mptloîn !a, that where
tée ccrnvertlug graeci of God Ends mie, there,
I atm tVo a-bide, !f my calllng be honesttaud
honorable; but I amn to takea new ParI-
ner luto my busioness, and " therein a-bide
witb God." For Vhe car>penter to do good
work 'and use welui-drled lumber a'nd ma-ke
close joints; for Vhe ma-son to do, as Barý
ucb, the son o! Zaibbal, d!d, when he. "ea-r-
neetly rsepalred the pise" lof wa-ll, and Vo
put M>e ciomncence and plety luto, brick
a-nI ýmortar; for the' talior to put good
clèoth a-nd noV, shoddy inte the coat, and
sew ut wsi'l; for theeboeniaker Vo ha-vs h!@
lob doue W'hen lhe promisees, and noti use
paste lmîtead oi! wa-x thmre-ad fo-r thé merq-
voi-'mald Vo, eweep tohe corners, and wash
the potes a.nd keVVlte& thoroughly, a-nd net
tret-that le serv!ce. lI a word, for a-ny
one o! us Vio be mest wihere God bas put
uis, amd Vo do juet w-a-t fHe bide us, and
be ecitent-that le servIce.

New York Evangehist : WhaiVever be Vhe
Issue o! preseint controvere!se, as fte sfu-
ture we have Do fear. Ws belleve '5n the
Bible ais ln harxnony wlVbh all Vruth. whsr-
e'er found, a-nd therefore we would en-
eouràge Vhe fullest lu-vestluga-Von. No
P'ower ma stop the pro«reas o! science. ihe &
Ca-tuolle Church -nia-y brlmng Galileo to hie
kines, but <sinnot ktoip the motioýn of Vhe
earth, any n>(ore than the Pope'si bull
agaînst 'the co5nwit eonld ecare it a.way
tram Ite place lu tbhe beaveae. Nelther
woubd a.ny vote of an Aessnvbly stop the
course o! hietorlcai amnd Bibulcali tuvestl,

uponaucl n hle+todmry1 - - - _4 ,odernvdiecovp-

VO,22ý
Ne. 33.
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(Dur Contrtbutors.
THE PEOPLE YOU MEET

SUMMER TOUR.

BY KNOXONIAN.

ONV A

ThIrty years ago ait average Onu-
fat-b man met fe,,- people cxccpf lîlsncigit-
bours. No doubt, mnost o!flice nclgliboîtr8
were excellent pefppie, but their numnber
w-as Illîutcd. and nteeting thint exclusive-
iy, lad a fenilcncy to trake ideassea lit-
tic narrow, andti ife a trie iiinototous.
Feîv of us are sa well inforîneil fat ve
eau always say souitilng briKit and !rt-cl
to ti% ma-n ive ueet, every day. Not one
lu a f lousand la sou hanilsome that lie
or site eau make a powverfui imipression
eaci time he or sitaciets a daily viitor.
We once iteard a proîîincîît divine try
to aceount for tIc fact fiat su many
lianilsone babIets grcw into plain-look-
lng men anil woîucu, but affer wrcatiing
wlit fie problera for a a-bIle, lic gave
if up. Even flic Irigitest andl lest
inforxned people generaiiy itake lesa im-
pression on tht neighiiours tiîey nîcet
every day, flan on comparative strang-
et-s Probally flic 1ukc o! Wellinîgtomn
did not acem tof be a great geucral

- o the îaan who binekened i ts boots.
Very likciy Gladstone's priva Le aecetary
la not neariy s80 much liipressei by fthe
G. O NI. as many pe>ple are who neyer
saaw or heard fthe greateat mar iflus
cent-ut-y las praduei. Constant con-
tact wlLh the saine people makes us
fanîllar witirf teir good or lad points
and, at the saine Lime, las n tendency
t-o nake our Idens amail, anil our clamec-
ters farrow. ilience if lsa agoodth ling,
a very good tllng, f-ou , fravel a littie,
and, If your fine andl means at-e linîited,
do your liffie lu pinces 'la whieh you,
wlll carne lu contact witl fhe greateat
varlety ouf fIe Adain fa.uiily.

Principal Grant should stop deliver-
lng that lecture of lis ounItiperial Fed-
eratdon, anud prepare onc ou "Thte Rtail-
îvay as an Educator." Thc Principal
knoîvs a great deni about education, and
lic bas fravclied a great deai, andl f ese
aret-efhe prime qualifications for a man
wlo wouid gef up a good lecture oit
tic locomîotive viewed as a feaciter. We
venture f0 say titat the Principal could
pt-ove f0 a deiorstration, tint the lo-
comiotive las doue almoat as inueli fo
edueata tankind, as ftha university lias
dIonce. Thc greay-looklng feilow w-ho
%tands on fIe t-ou horse, doca nof look
muehl lke a coilege professor, lut lite
las donceiris full siare lu eilucatiug flic
youtit of the w-ut-id. One o!flice «ays,
lu tact. fie principal way, ilu wlelci e
dacs hlia educatianal work, is lîy earrying
people f0 sec oflier people. Seeing ofler
peoplc takesf tein out o!fat-ut, èniargea
te lIens tlîey lav-c, andl giVes tleni

ncw ones, and powerfully Impresses on
titeir mînila the tact fiat titere renlly
are a tew pecople lu fhe w-orid lesides
themseivea; tînt trte are a few- durcIes
lu ft ýworid lesîdes LIe anc tirey lelong
to, an(n! a few places lesides flic townl
or concession lu wiich.fthey live. Tlese
at-e ail usefil lessons, and thougl sotue-
wlat primat-y, fbey are icasous fIat
% g.o<l many people have neyer icarued.

Rallways legan lu Ontario about t lit--
ty years ago. If wve rlgltly remenlet-,
fhe Nortireru, froua i Toronto f0 Barrie,
îvas fIe fit-st rallway lu Ontat-io, and
was opened lu 1851. Tic Lachine was
runnlng lefore fhînt finie', lut ,as it
was oniy nine miles long, ifs force as
an el-ucator ivas not mmcl itf. TIc

Look- arotind froni the office ln whielh
%ve write. Out there ont the verandali
sit twû judges of the High Court of
Onttîrlo In their tourist clothes they
look quite human. Lt la something to
knoxv that at j'u(ge Is human. A g ood
many, peopie seein to thlnk they are
flot. It lmalaso soymethlng to know that
there la a great (leal lu surrounidings

anlprofessionai costumie. Wol an
ratIonaý nman say, that elther of these
ju(lgeý4 could adminîster justice as 'Anpres-
siveiy sitting on that wooden chair, dress-
cd in the plainest of tourist garb, as
lie could in (isgoodc Hall arrayed lu his
officiai costume. The thing is atbsurd.
The pecople wl'ho stand up fer a decent
degree of forni ln iaw courts, lu church
courls, lnuciturcli services everywhere, are
(lstinctly right.

Over there, ln the centre o)f the of-
fice, stands a weil-kmnown Q. C., front one
of our Ontario citles. 0,e is a stalwart
1'resbyterian, and an equaily stalwart
supporter o! the Motvat Governmit. He
puits or) no airs. He idIdn't write Q.C.
or M. P. 11P. after his namne on the liotel
register. $H-e didn't need to. Most of
the people know who lie la. loth of
te ju(lges lieid a irlendly lîttie chat
%vitil hlm on Iiis arriva]. Lt la a coin-
fortable tiiing to be so big that you
(1pn't need to puaI yonrself.

Near by stands an Anierican gentie.
inîair. wlo arrived 1"-t evening from Mis-
souri ýHe la a f ineè-looking mani, and
nay be a miemuber o! Congress, or etmili-
lionaire, or a generai, or anything higl
up the ladder, Ko far as his appearance
g,<oeL4. le doca flot seem, quite at home,
and may leave before flis vacation is
Qver. IPerhaps there Ila not tome cnough
aroitn(l to suit lis taste. Most .f the
guestez are here for reat, and they don't
get UI) or keep up any excitement.

Wýe mught, If space Iiermitted, ïketlit
a score oif different people la titis office,
-and ail people oue la the letter for
seelug. But wliat l,, one hot-el eompared
%vit1à ail the b.otelii or tocurist routes
ln Canada. Golng down thte St. Lawrence
onle acets groupa of people front al
parts o! tlie Untited 8State$, on every boZt,
and they are Instructive people to taceet.
ln Muslcroka, you mnay mien at any mo-
ment, any kIud of iain, froin any part
o! the worid. Ail thc way from -%Wlnnj,-
peg t(> the coast, you mnet tourlats
f roaithetIc 01(contry. The surcat place
in Canada to see a live Lord or Dnkio,
la oit the Rocky Mountains. Anywhere
on the const, you eau sec ail the China.
iiiez and Japanese you want to study.

Yes, It la a good thing to sec varjous
specimenb of thi hun famiy, and those
1)f us wito linve no tume(or mopey for
much travei, oughit to be thankful titat
there la onîe moth lu the year wlen
wvc ean sec a good wany apecimnens of
liinanlty at a saii cost. Many of us
suffer front narrovness, amaliness of men-
tai buiid, and one cure for that awful
malady la to Mee many people dîflerent
frouîî ourselves.

ST. GEORGE OR ST. PETER FOR

EN GLANID.

BY BEy. GRO. SEXTON, LL.D.

dlcatiug ]Engitaatd to St. -Peter, lu tie

place of St,. George. the iitherto patron
Saint of the country. A oolema reigous
service ivas heMi on t-beccaslon, a.nd a
great spectacular dispiay prov!ded of so
lui-posng a character VInt a picture of
if bas been g!rven ln one of the London
lllustrated papers. A prayer was drawn
Up for the occasion and actu.aiiy pr!nted
beforehand-a prayer offered, itowever,
flot to God. but to te Apostie !Pet'er.
The Cardinal, piac!ng hîiscîf ln an atti-
tudle of devotidi>, wsal 1'HurrÀbljy kueellug
before tee, we liler to theîe thle coun-
try lu wh:eit we lve." When a man ctf-
fers to give away that wil doue» flot le-
l-ong to hi-rn, the net !@ usualiy descrlbed
by a very stroug terni.. Oniy lu ili,**i
case alo great larni ean be do-ne, !for the
translfer eannot be made. Sureiy no one
--mot even t-be nost Ignorant pap**st-can
believe fIart Enginl, !n any seuse <(if
tJic word, beiiomgs to Dr. Vaugihan or f0
ils master at Rouie. TIhf s matter la aiso

a lîttie nî-*xeil, for la 'the Pope's letter
to Cntrdinai Vauglan, lie speaka of Eng-
laïa is as "Our I.a4y'g Dowty." If would
seeni, t;erefore, tîint Peter la uot after
all -to -lave exclueive posess!on of the
country, but miuat aiare hie newly ne-
qulred territory wlth the Vîrgin Mary.
But what a farce tIe who)ie ting la, and
IL woulk? bue :uealaieg but for t-lie
sad refiectIo)n that krnlt!tuiles ouf people
seriously regard -'rt as an Iïmnprtant re-
11g'-ous eerem.ony.

Lt' muemt be coaltensed that we -know very
lîttie *ndeed of St. George, as to wlo hie
was, wlen hie llved, or what lie d t-o
ent îtîue l:m to dccupy tAie exa'lted position
to whill lie wnu elevated sou long ago,
and wlileh h li as held umchalienged t.!ll
the %present year. TPie accoun-ti given of
lii . by listorleas are very coutflictiýng.
According tto somie he wa6 a lieret,!c, and
by moouteau« fsait ly !n chat-acter wist
on enat-t; and we kno'w titat Rorne lias
eononizeil somme quater poooplie at Ite
t-imve, !kxeeil, It le ' ilig tînt same
stîli. Other tih!nk lie was weil wort-hy
of tIe pos'lt!on to whlch he was ralseil.
And tiiere are yet ot-hers---and these by no
meau-s unlearnd-who relegate lis
%alntsl!1) Vo the regomn of mytitoiogy, and
-. lta.itlthat hae neyer had an actual
fiesit and blood exitne. Protestants
atnyhow, enre notlilug for hS.U. e may
le luniteaven, or-weli te reverse. He
certainiy las no place on te eartli to-
day, andl unless Mr. Steail, or soume kinil-
rcd genlus ean comnimand hîe assistance, le
la not l!keiy to luterfere either for good
or evii w!tl matters lu En-gland or any-
wIîere else on earth. But for a good
rnany centuries St. George and Engiaud
have bacome sou Int-hateiy associateil that
tiiere la nof fuoî h ance now cdf dEoplaclng
tIls so-calleil satîfL ot- anotiter, even
tbough thfat other be known f0 have been
an Apostle of Christ.

It wouli le litcresitî-ng to Inquilre wlie-
t-ber titese tw-o saint were cooueulted abot
thla new arrangementf, or ihietlier 't w'as
mrade without titeir cousent. If the lat-
ter, are tey Ilkeiy ta acqu!esce lii IL
wlt-lout iprotpst. ? Tite Pope seeuîs to
tJtln-k that flot onIy !sle 'e,~l supreme
direct-or ouf &Il atfa!r S o te cartli, but
tInt to lbn beidmEg the power to aliLcx
t-o tIe saints !:niteaven their respective
dutles. S'urely thte force o! supert3tillt

POsel, noiens voiens, atm-ost wlLh'-out any
notice. Andl th!e arrogant andl alu¶>et
biasphemous pregwnpton panses among

uis un-der t-le sacreil nante of religiOn, &and
tfhehierarcîy titat f enlies it cenlIt@eli
te one truc Churcit of of Christ. O te RX'
pora! O m-orées! S-icald flot, a !act of
t-itis el-aracter open tlie eyes o! ail Intel-
ligent m'cn t-o the monaitrous claractet-(et
fhe Whoie SYsteni of ppopery ?

. Besldes, d!il 'a-t Vils saine Clurel or,
lglnnliy appoint St George to fIe p061l
tion whDe le lias heretofore iield, a.nd (Id
it Dot do that ly virtue o! Ifs l.falible
aut.boriLy ? How, tIen, Pan an lnfalil
bic deere le set-asIle or uiersced ? Or,
periapa, tue mottto, semper endent, dO8e
flot appiy to tile ieopog!timoof the fitIt
tioins ouf t-le saints e li ea-ien. HRa.9 St
George lu some way olfend4ed tIe POPe ?
'Perîspa lie lias bee a x lu Ils dutîef I11
not restorlng the papacy in Efiglaud. Btt
if go wIll St. Peter do any letter.? ;1e
la3 SuPPosed to have especlai chlarge ouf the
'Pope himecif and h-le af.aîrs. And yet
le fîrat niioweil the Papal States to be
talken frouni the Clurcit, andth ien let te
Klng ouf Italy se.,ze fhe clty o! Rourne if'
self, iea-viug SIgmior Peýc1 onîy t-le Vatl*
eau lu whiCl t-o play hie puerile antice.

ThceIPopen-nil al] lis vassais înay le'
qulte certa!n tirat n prîestîy jugglery
wlll ever aga!» be able t-o linil t-le'let
tara o! popery upcmate people o! EnDg-landl. Tley are fainlar withIt is îilstOry
lu the p&.A;t, awa¶ce to !tts maelil-nations 111
Ilite pre8ent, and déearri-neil upon tt3 de-
struction -*i Lte future.-

MORE LIGUT WANTED-

BY A LAYMAN.

Lu last week's Preslyterian I noticea
communicti-on froin" Prembyter,"1 respect'
11g9t-le Confesion c4l Fait-I andi Inspira-'
tion. As the writer promises f-o ecntlpsci
te subjeet at a future f hue, 1 woU-d -

Ilke Win t-o exD-flain more fuli-y and dlent-h
wîat he ea(onsîders tite proper cour-se t
talke lu exPluîi!ning the Seriptures. No
doubt "iPresbytet-" Ias t-udicil ifie subje'
t-iotoughly lu one of ourt- ieologIcleaC(Oi'
leges, and le a"le fo expla!u te dJfldt!ý
tics 'lLcielt suniietimes trouble tihe meot-
bers of t-le Chut-ch who, lîke nilyseif, it8>Ve
not- lave liailthe prîvilege olfstudyliIa -

systemuatie fiîeoougy li n acoliege. NCVO'
It sadqnittel by ail tînt tîcre at-e
te Bible so0111btt!niga liard fo le under-ý

,stouod,,an i tt I leneceasary sometilOO~
t-o reCÔucile npparent eaontrailltlouns.' We
ail ngrec that te Bible le inspired and
fIa t if la ie Eonly Rule ouf Fniit. Pie
'lne1&1 we ciore tf-o explain soute passa-&O
lu tic Oli Teetamment, t-o Me chcUldran i10
Sabbath sai-o-oui, we itave fou give a reaB&0

gor tt taking thiew lflerally. For Ill'
stance, wien wc are raadixig tie M5&Wc
account- ouf tIe Creat-lon, I have fol u;Y1
dines t-tit the six ilays do not imieau dYj
o! 24 boun-, but long pet-lodis of tiimaee'
tend lng oic-r thousanda o! years, as siiOwl'
ly t-le testlmmony of te rocks. So, &1909,
lu t-he paesages witlcli say titat Go-il feiiit'
edl um, we bave t-old thbem tat Goil <laCS
not teRqpt minVo commit ini, but pet-luitO
f-le dcvii Vo do @o. No-w, wisn weWA
t-base expi!Eai onso we liav-e no ntentîaC
Vio demy te inap.Iration of te Serlptut-eS.
lut ratIer to mainfalu» their Maims tO
ont- coqxlfdenee, O!course somme expi-a&85

t-i on(muet le &klven, wlere fluet-e are -
parent coontradictlons, ot-lerwlse, tihera i

Eind great opposItIon ot!ered to IL ly te'
elery; fois t-hey could quofe Scriptut-e tO
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Pro've that the earth reste upon a soliti
raldatuon. Galhico fliad te sutter for

teaching the " liereey" -tat the earth
1
flOvt areuindtie suai. Now tihe question

PteSS<it4 4 teebut: Do we teaah 1'heresy'" ;n

tài1 8 expoufl51lg Strpture? If he Cen-

IfessiOUOnfetaith statet that evei-y word
Of F3eripture wa8 inspireti by the IIoly

F3Pit, thain it woxilk be ditteret; but as

te COtieslon dae not spaak o! verbal
or Plena-y în8pratîlon, I cannet cee liow

Onyen eau be cliargeti witi heresy -for
gilvi5 5* sucli an e-panatioii of Seripture
as 1 havp reterred ta). Iprune*.pai. Caven

f'e' lot insie-t on verbal inspiration lu

hi5 excellent sermon at tha opeuing 61f
Aescxnly lie doeseDot look upan the

ga'crei wrlters as miere amanuenses, or
t~e''Writers, as we would now eay ; but
the dlfference nx style shows that ecd

Writer, thougli meoyet by the Spirit, wrotc

111 hsown iangnage andi ln sumli a ma-

nler" to be untieretooti by himenelut as well

118 by thiose fer whow, ha. wrote. Now, lu

e]rPuIailng the dllticulties to whicli I
haive reterreti, are we obhiteed to deny

thlt e'ery word was iiisplredl. Io this

eoItray ta the teacli.1ng o! tihe Confession

7RL4TE HON. _7USTICE PAl'-
TERSON.

IIIO ur dailly papers eevei-al brIe! notices

Olfthe lite Gi the Flion. Chr.topher Sail-

n71.0n Patteai-o, of the Stîpreme Court,

Who dIlet ln Ot.t.awa an Vhe 24th uit.,

bavre appeared. These have ticaît chieily

"w7Vh âF3 pubtlIlhle ani the higli poelt
tioaJ whlel lie occupieti as a judge. It le

M9t îgthat oseareference eheulti te matie

to 1hiFe<haratar as% a -man anti phIiefi-
t4iropîst. 111 unobti-usive mauners pi-e-

'e'ted hie work being as wldely knewfl

all lt deserveti, amn ilt *as o-niy thase

Who kDea- him !ntlmately and were as-

eoiated weth hlm lu benevolent work wlio

Wai-M fuliy acquainteti wtli the richunese

iid Usefulnesseo ets if ie. lie wam a loyal

Jnernber.o! the Prsbyter!aii Churcli, the

at eho«hie fathers. Whcu L'ving ln
Ptie'ton ie waë $uper!nttmideiit ofthe Sa>*

-bathi wceel. When lie came te Toi-ente

'lu 1856, hae beemmie a member off the

à&aMaglng Board cf Coke'5 cii-ch, andi

88ftrwards o! Charim street (now Westî-

en'lqlter). (When fie iemovad te Otawa

ha bacantie a member of St. Andrew's

a!urho whlch Beyr. Mr-. lerrltige le

Pa6tOr. In ail thi-ce churches, the paso-

ý0 r-8 tdtiiy Vo tue valunable servIes lihe

ren'dereti. 'Ihls later years, ow!ng te

the luiporVacce col the duties whIch hie

pof3iV!on cd judge ent allcd, antiaalo te
the tact that lu ToronVo nearly aU hls

nnOre t-ime was devotedtirVo the intereeta

q)f the General liospital, ha di net ent-

' ag f actdvely as forbnerly lu Churcli

Waik; Yet hie iegulnr attendance at the

Rabbath services, hl& evîdent appracial-

tlOQ of0!that whleh waY3 spiritual',ant Ilhle

dec-PiLterest li aaythiiig that affecteil

the Welfare aI eliher the -!lsdivliual con-

'egatloin wlth whlreh lie wae conxlected

or tihe Churcli at large, sioweti that hie

love hoAl net abateti. ie loyalty ta hI!«
0OWnl Church idtinat txake hlm blitoV
tie god lainoVuers. Lu tact, it was ho-

enu6e ha was se Intelli itly Loyal te hie

~.OO <lue b oter.Betrelie las en

lm socI ety -ha wag unversLllY belovati.

Altilaugli undenemonstrative, he yet POU-
mO58tdthe very qialifIes whieh enake Dieu

e#eourltes. Tue flrgt tlqw ey»n saw hlma
~'ou fellt ImÊttl'utively th5it le was a man

who eould be trusted. lai edditi»oin to

tbids, his genlal manner, his appreciation
ot humour, hie extenl&!ve literary kueowl-

iedge, made him a eharmI!ig eompanlio.

Lt was diff!'cult tafibid a iman w<b-o had

read mare widely or more horoughiy
thban lielu directions trore or lese rernote
#rom hiespi!o!es'OD iHe had a mtirveiloüe
nenipry and an accurate literary taste.
These enabled hltm te become tam*Jia&r wlth

thse choicest prodiiete of the best wr.ters.
especialiy !q poetry. lu theology, aleo, lie

wae wideiy read, and on more than one
occasion fils theoflogleal knowiadge aid-
ed iilm materlialiy In Cuming Vo a riglit

deciWo'n on Churcli quest&ons which camne

beltore hlm for legai eettleinent. It t'S,
Ilowever, as a man noble, strong, uitli

a keen sense olf duty and a higli conce<p-
tien of wliat l-ie should be, that those
who knew hlim love to tW*nk ol hin.
Hie was a terl!*ng eharacter, and no-one

ôould come ln contact witih hlm wlthbont

being heiped. Hfe was very retUIRent as
to is own nward feeling, but hie inner

lite man!fested teelkl ln his reverence for

wliat waa sacred, ln his determinýa-
tlou to do hie duty, and in the

love and sy'mpathy hle sebowed by hie ev-

ery act for tlidse whum lie could aid 15>

any way. Goti hae, taken hlm te HlI!m-
self, but the memory o! hie l!1e remaine

teo be au inspIration not only to 1hi8

ebilidren but te ail tiiose whe hlad the

privîlege 01 knowiTig h1kn.

Y. P. S C. E WORK FOR THE LIFE
SA VERS.

At the jute Inttrnatýiasal ConvenhIou

held lu Montreal, of the 'y.p.S.C.E., atten-

tionl waF dlrected to the religieus work
.. ie-se.vlisrstation a i thle United

States and Britishi provitnces. Meetings

ot the International Cammiittee were heid

îiurIng the convention. BRey. S. Edward

younlg, Chirtman o! theCommrnlttee, Ashu-

ry Park, New Jersey, delâiered an address
ait the Convention, and sald the Committee

are no%% arranging to carry the %vork ln-

to Great Brîtalu, ani ail countries where

ibere are liie-aavo*In stations. Services
are aIso te be provi4ed for 'the Iglit-
lipuses of ail lande. Mr. Young dieliver-

ed an address,. lu wh2eh be eaid:-"In 25
yeare 'the Ilie-savl'nLe crewe of the worid

have saved eue million human lives. Shahl

wye net in Jesus' naine aller them eternal

lite ? Lile-saverà are the bravest, the
mlost neglected men on earth. In the

United States andi Canada tlîey guard

t.wenty theueand miles of iake and ocean

.oaet. Thus are they through almost

theentire year, anti year alter year, ehut

eut fromn the preaching of the Gospel.
When has8t year the International

Co>mmittee of Chri'itian Endeavour under-

tpek tc, provide religious services ln
iife-savlug stations, one universal expres-

sion cg gratitude camse Ironithe ,stations.
A bout one theueand- services have been

held already, and a hoet et men have
heen led te Christ, and churches have

grown out ot theni. A ittie over a~ year
agoq the Cliairman et thîs Committee
preacheil. 4he tiret FPrptestant sermon ev-

er preached lu Sandy Hpok, New Jersey,
ln the liie-saving station there, and last

Sýeptember lie dedlcated a new church

ln Sandy Hok-the result ot the lite-

eft fuie International ComtniItee for thle Do-
IÈ,n!om arc Ja". F. MCurdy, Hlîiitx, anid
Bey. A. M. pi>lt'!ps, Tarante-

PRESB YTER Y MEE TINGS.

Thie Presbytery of %Sngee« <et lu Guth-
rie church, Harr'ston,, om the îlth o1
July. ln the absene ai Vhe moderator,
Mr. Milar was appainteti Moderator pro
texu. The Preebytery heartily îvelcomed
the Rev. Mr. Edmileon and Whs eider, Mr'.
Haidmenti, andi the eider troni Draytoen,
Mr. Montgomt*ry, te thse Presbytery, be-
ing tran@4ferred by the Syneti trou> the
Preebytery c! Giielbbh. There was pre
sented andi read a petlttoin from. Dray-
ton, praylug the Preebytery Vo take etepe
to cïffectnt union between Dray-ton andI
LNioorreilehi for the purpao.' formi!ng
the!n Iite a pautorai charge. Mesrç4.
Raîmsay ani McKellar, min,!istere, anti Mr.
Joe. Crow, eider, uvere appolnted a tiepu-
tatioai te' v6it Rothsay, Mooreiield and
Oartawoiii, anent re&rrangoement. Malsiers.
McKeliar andi Munro were appointadti t
draft a plan aneut eonductIng evangel-
is4t.c services lu the Presbytery. Mr. Auli
was appointed to vibtt Cedarville, Esplln
anti Drayton, in connectâon with the aug-
mentation grantl.-S. Young, Clerk.

Tise telewing Iteor.s have to be added
ta the minutes o! the Preebytery eofO't-
taua, areadly publis.hed :The Bei-. M.
H. Stott, M.A., of Hull, le appoluteti Met-
erataor oGi essIin amiwlipreaelb Aylmer
vacant on the l3th mest. Mr. N~elson and
Mr. BaiVfe are to Ioek aiter the eup-
ply a!ftliat puipit for a ttonch, a.ter
which the Hoxme MI&ssion Committea will
have te provide supply, as *t le no long-
er teo be a regular pastoral charge. Per-
iIssion fhavlng b_ýen granted by the As-

sembly Vo tihe By. 01. M. Clark te re-
tire, hIe nainelias been put on the i-ohl
of the Aged and Ilim MnIstere' Fund
as an annuitant. Harvng been reirnaved,
hie unaie now appearron tise rol of. the
LVresbytery as a inleter wibhout charge.
Tihe cali irom' N. Gourer addressed te Vhe
Rev. J. S. Lochead, o! Parkhil, was laid
on the table tili the 15th *net., in or-
der lhat the eongregation may be visit-
cil. Owing ta the caut-*nued ilî,nesacd
Mr. Seylay, it bacante nece6sary Vomnike
arrangements for the temporary supply
af the. pu!lit et St. Mark'e Ottawa. The

JRer. Mr. -Mouseeuiu, Ibte or G(reniville, Ie
to suppiy for noe time-Jas. H. Beatt,
Presbytery Clerk.

The Presbytery of Barrie niat on Tues-
day, 26th July, 5fr. J. A. Pionseln thei
chair. Present, 18 inltere and 3 eiders.
A, ealu frein Sunbrldge andi Bloomfield te
Mi-. W.. &.M. Baird wa.s brough !oürward,
but net proaeedeti w1l, as !ntltmatloR, was
reelveti et Mr. Ba!rd'a Intention to de-
dline. Leave wae glven te Mr. FIndlay
ta imuoterte again wheu (les! rat. The re-
signatlon ocd the chargae of Guthrie churci,
Mitchell Square, anti Oro statàoin wasten-
dered by Mr. John Hunter, whe le on a
vis1t ta Scoiland. It wa" agreedt t cite
thep congregations for thelu- interet at
next 'meeting ef Preebytary. Atter under-
goinig publilic triais andi exaaninatien for
Ileense, Mr. W. B. Joliaitan wasE iensed
and tliareaftter had placad. lu hIeliande
aÀ cau ta the charge et Pemetanguishene
ami Wyebridge, wlich hle accept-ed. It
wais arranged that the Presbytery ýmeet
at Penetanguiahene on Vue 8th August at
2.30 p.'ui, for trials for ardliatian,- and
If these be osta!ned, at 3 o'clock fer
hie Inction. Mr. Coehrane's resignation
4Yf the charge cift 'ouruine andtI y, tan-
tiareti on 30th May, was accepteti as ha
adhered te it. Mr. W.,J. 'Hewltt ivas ap-
pointedMoaderator of the . e8sson of these
ocongregations.dur!ng the vacancy. The

Presbytery. It was enji>îned on Medxerat-
ors et Sessions of vacant congregatlen
that they take hait of the pulpit sup-
plYy tthrougli the CouumIttee for iietirlbu-
tîcu of l'robat!oners.-Bob)t. Moodie, l'rue.
Clark.

obrtttan Enbeavor.
PA UL OR FEUJX.1 WHOSE EX.

AMPLE W1LL YOU FOLLO W'

RECV. W. S. xM'TÂVI8, , ST. GEORGE

Aug. 2o.-'Acts 94: z22-21 1. JohD 2: 15-11.

When we corneider the character and
conduct of these two mn, it seeme a4most
like t.r!ling to ask, "Whoee example will
you follow ?" It ]x meverVheieas a sad
lact, that a great «nany pereonas far toc
c:.o63ely irultate the example oi Felix. Their
naturee are go dwarfed by min, the!r
min-ds are go flied with prejudice, their
eyetei ô Iue by co)rru.npt'lon, that they
faal te real!ze their need', and hence lu
to take advantage of the ouIry ineane pro-'
vlded for the!r salva'tIbn. But let ue
pause here to look at the examples set
before us.

The examiple of Fellx wae ba~d !n liteîf
andfl angee'us for oithers to fol4ow. The
dee1s'ýoiiwlîioh 'he gave ln Pau?'@ case wae
an unrightteou*i one. Tte charge wMh
had been preferred againet. Paul had nlot
beexà eubetantlated, therefore he ehouid
ha ve ordered hlimt to be relieaeed. Inetead
of doing go, however, lie et!ll kept :Paul,
to al Intente and p'urpoeeg, a prioSer.
Th-en, as Paul reasoned cof righteoueneeu,
teiMperance and judgment te corne, lie act-
edl foolishiy because he d!d net> give lm.
nmedL-ate heed to tbe e s'bects wh2.eh were
brouglit belore hlim by the aposth'e. lie
overlooked the tact that hie heart would
Ilkely become more hardened. He aeted
presumptniouly, tfo, lor hile coniduet !m.
plied that God wrould w!.nk at hie de-
ceit and dupl!elty. He see'red to forget
aise that lie ight become even mure hope-
lessly entangled ln sle, and tbat he miglit
flnd lit more difiult Ln thie future than
it was then, to break away from W>s evil
habite aai aseoc!ate8. lHe wae wilIng te
barter big senfie o1 Justice for a bribe, for-
gcotting that -flire shall consumie the tab-

ernacles of bribery." (Jeb 15; 34). And

then Vo crown ail, lie neyer gave hie
hiea r t o God ; tihe cosivenlent season
neyer eame and he left hie poetka witb
an act or injust!ee- williing te obw the
jews a pieaaure, ha 1.f t Paul bound.'

Hie conduct !@ not rei4eved by mse re-
dleemlng teature. It waes p!rituai sut-
cide. And yet., low manY there are who
foilow bise eraim-ple, espec5ally ln tée mat-
ter of ev"an, d!latoriness, procrastina-
t ion, selif-deception. TheY fOilow 1h1M On

the weil-worn path ci tetmporizing, ofl ne-
giectinig opportunIties, cd trifiiuig with
the -most momemtone colcerna. like hlm,
t.hey wiii wake up at last to realize the
sad tact that the con'veniett- season nev-
er ci~

"Ail our yeeterdaye have lighted foola
The way to dusty death."

How inoble the exa*npie et Paul when
com.pared wlth that of Fel"x. Because it le
ro grnnlly noble, It furù!ahei3 a superibr
niodel for our lmn!tetioa. When he wae
sent for to speak la preecuce of tlhe w!ck-
ecd governor and hie equaliy w!êked ms
trees, lie cheerfully teck advautage of the
opport.unilty and dei!vered an address,
whieÀh was remânrkable for !ts cogeney, dl-
rect'ness and li 'prees!venese. lie brouLght
before hie hearere that phase of truth
and duty that tfhedr meu needend. il o n-ý

nfeeeery to exercise gmi0the smre
quiitiee, and well wlH It~ be for uw if,
by nieditation upon Pan'. examapie, we
catelh somirehing or hlie splrit.
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II'a8tor anb lPeopte.
ONLVYA LITTLE WHZLE.

Oniy a littie whIle to work,
And a long, long timie to ret;

Themn drive the luuds from the ach!ng
brow

The sigh freim the troubled breast.

Only a while to wâtch and pray,
Anid a long, long tùne to pra.Ise;

Our God, t:he Father know eth best-
Then question not flis ways.

Onliy a littie wbiLiie to sow,
As short as the going down

Of the setting sum,teo ieekliy bear
The cross anid the thc>rny crown.

Only a very little wL!le to sow,
An>d a long, long time to reap;

Let'as 50w in ta!téh wlt~han open lîand,
And itares trom the 8good seed keep.

Ouly a Ilttie wii!be to lose,
And a long, long tiune to !lnd

TheJewebi death has robbed us of-
The f riondsa we wIl itave beliind.

Ouly a while to tr!,m our lanips,
Ere the. bridegrooim jasseth by;

Then fliithom wlth the oh o!Ilite,
Let. the tlanme rirte pure and Whl.

Only a Ilttie wda!e-what -matters It
If our Ille be sihort. or long ?

If we only sin.g a !ew Want notes
Or the tourncgdlthe changing fluig ?

Oýnly a whIle our barks -mu&t. drUft
To'ard the mIsty lsie of Tears,'

Where the pirate, ThiLe, has buried di)ep
Iot hope o! bygaîne yearti.

Only a -WlIle these barks are borne
On the s-well of sorrow'ài waves,

By the stranded joya of other days,
By a whore o! graasy graves.

Only a while theyil struggle on,
'Mid the darknes. and the strlfe;

Theai God wIll drop the!r anchor deep
In ,the quiet sma-oÇ-L!fe.

-Pearl Rivers, Dun New Orleans Plýcayune.

THE JâlGH7H BEATITUDE-PERSE-
CUTED FOR RZGHTEOUSNESS'

SAKE.

BY REV. P. H. HOQE, D. D.

The number o! the beatitudes hian
usuelly been tixed at seven, tht text not
belng lncluded I inethtnmber. Tiiis ia
partly to be accounted for by the ancient
tiove of reducing t1àlge to sacred or
signicant ntaimbers; parti7 Vo the com4-
tilnuat!ton o!f Vihe ubject o! persecu -
tien !n the practIcal application that f oi-
lows; but dihiefiy bc, tile tact that wh!ie
ail the othoe describe act!ouns or ïitates
of thoSe who are blessed, thi aioet!s
passive, andl so iseuw Vo pla.ce Une's
bbeeedueusnoV lu ons's çowa character
or s.tions, but !-n cxternai and accideil-
tai circume*tances. However great the
blessing that sumb inruimstanoes might
bring, -they could hard.Iy serve Ike tihe
etiiersas a mark or dliimgu1shln.g chan-

cterlistle o!ftte hIiren of the klngdoin.
iI'do not se understa&nd It. The praq-

ticai appl:ceation V ta hoe present begina
wIth the change (W perso>n !u the folloxwt*
iug 'verse. Tille atategnent la genteral-
and uni-versai. I take, t to be not only
one of 'thl beatitue, but the fitting
sonisand crown &1 the ?Wdiole-qualIiy,-
iuig and !ntensttfying aji the refit. "1ThILe
kiugdom o! iltaven" ., the key-note te
Vile whole, and ou-r Lùrd ends as He l*-

the Apostis properlY talla a "crown."
1hm bote Kaa ":

"Blessd are tbey -ilat are persecuted
for rigbteousne.a' sake; for the!rs isatii.
kingdosm of heaven."1

You wIll note tiiat lilere !w no reward
for persecution .n itsf If, but ouly for
persecution for r!lgli.teauinessi, and whIlé
perweecuti-on !îs paosi-ve, righiteousnees ils
intemsely pos',tive. IV w-ould be jat as
grotesque to omîlt "r!ghlt.oueness" froni
the tourthi beatitude dnd a.ss:-gn a blese-.
ing to ail who hungt-z and thirot, whetb-
4 1V be for gold or for power or oz -piea'»
sure, a-s to omit !t Irom tVhe eighth and
pronounce ail biessed wlo are persecuted
for whlateyer cause. Yet there is a very
coimon id-es-that ail martyrdoin is equalt'
ly praiîew-orthy, andth iat te at-test thé-
sincerity o! one's convictions by suf.eil-
ing for thola senoug.aitoetitte oee
to tile niartyr's crown. Mnus.àVs ot tie
view of Sar!pture, and IV lu flot tile view
of conoixsm t Vle as mucil a shame
todie -na badecause asItisaa gory Vo
die !a a grood cause. Whon those who
are truiy on the aide o! r*ghbteouiinessa
have =ide tht fatal error o! assuiug
t-be robes o! the persecutor, flot the ieast
elountnt of their crIme is that they have
pIs-ced the crown ut niartyrdoin on brows
unwortihy to 'Wear ItL When Genleva
burnt Michael Servetus and Romnia burnt
Giordano Bruno, tiley Save to error and
iaknoratlty the preutige andi halo cd!
amarýyrdom that truth and "virtue alone
lil-oulti wear. Christ, theu, dotsi not re-

quire nuartyrdoma of al lffde ollowers; but
H1e does require r!liteoumnees.

And this rigilteousnes i nut b2 ne
Sunda.y or hioliday a.fa-ir. It. mnust be
rigilteousnia that cam stand tes8tin*g. 1
w-ell remember thbe Imprew»*cm ruade ult-
on me lu my 9t.udeat days by a. noblet-
hearted, but womewliat eceentrie mieni&-
ter wilo div:*ded ChrIst's !ollowers into
soft iron and hard steel. Soft Iron ls
quicklir anagnet!zed by an electrie cur.-
reait, pasalng through a surround:ng
coul, but !t as qulckly loses its iuag-
netIsm. Hard steel on the other hand,
la unagmet-Izet witil diliiulty, but once

eagnetised, It lis a permanent magnet.
Studenta were cautioned tht-t they nilght
be very full of zeal, witl i lii ideas of
duty andi consecration whale surrounded
by the relig!ous atmosphere of the semi-
nary, but If on geing forth Into the world
tileir zeal cooled, and tile!r viewvs be-
camDe accommodatedti tet-hose that were
about t-hem they were onîy soit Iron.
How ms-ny do we meet whc' are religlous
ln relIgions compaly, wcl,-dly ln worldt-
1-y c-cmpay, and lu w!cked surrouindinge
ara coupromising and apolou-etic, even if
litt ýpositiveIy wicked. We want a
rigilteou.gnessa that dots noV depend on
favorable conditions and friendiy sur-
roumdiags, but, Vhst !a baseti on Iiàward
prînciples. A righteousnmessa not o! tir-
eumntiancýe, but ef ciiaratr-n«t of
poiicy, hut o! principle.

And deeper yet In thle text ia the ln-
tjmat:vei that we are noit to, expect triendÀ-
liness te rIkhteousnees ln tliis world. "In
the w-orlid ye «"isIl ha've tribulat',on." The
Christian life -is tile lite o! seif-renuncia-
tion, of cross-bearing. The world may
profes8 Vo respect religion, but if a man
tries te govern his lite wholly by right.
eOusneSs, or teIlive eveie so littie above
tile standard rbund about hum, he wIli
be suire Vo Meet the fiery-erdeai.o! 2ts

We can witness tor Christ as truly
by rigliteougnesl; under teuiptation as by
confesion under threat of death. Paul
give@ te TIrnethy, a charge that w.

thovIad ail lay Vo beart lu the midst et
a (wv8ous, pleasure-loving, ungodI13
world.

"But thou, O man o! God, fiee theïse
things; and !elow after rigimeusn7ess,
gotiuinee, fuit-b, love, piattieme, nieekj-
nes8. Figilt the good fight ef faithl ay
ixold on eternal lite, wilereunto thou art
aise caiied, and hast protessed a good
profession before xnany witnesses. 1
gi've thee charge !a tht si-ght ci! (3od
wh4 quickeneth ail things, and before
Chrls*t Jesous, wilo before Pontins Pilate
wlt~a~d agood confusaon, That thou
keep this commandinent without spot, un-
rebukable, until the appearing o! our Lord
Jesmis Christ."

The ma-n who keeps til charge wili
share thls bes-tltuide, th-ough hie be not
calle ilte testify before a Pilate or a. Nero.
"B2 thon tailtul uuto deatil," is one
e! thi- lait miesàsages tilat our Lord watts
te tarth, and I will give thee a crown
o! lite."1

DR. FAIRBAZRN ON COLLEGES.

A college ted a district with ninli-
terw. -the churches ted the coliege witil
st-adents. Wlilile they elevated IV witil
til@ actual inisslonax0y work of tilt Gos-
pel, It uplited themni into lofty thouglit
of tilt function and place cofVile ministry
ln isociety. Dealinig witil Vie different
siyàtenib of theo'ogical raing, Dr. Faix-
bairn saIsi tht 1 oîmn nCa-thoule system
w-as seclinsîve and iselated; it shut off
a young nman froin the great curi-ents that
tiowed through tht age ln whieil le
lived. la Germany, tht theological col-
lege wvas a part of the University, and
men recel vedtithoologleal education ln
the saie way Vilat they reeived secular
educatien. But there w-as ne regard for
the Spiritual ljtness e! the studente. Tile
wveakness o! Germa-n scholarsbip was that
it wa- bound Up wath bocks; there was
little coinection withi the actual reali-
ties of life. ln Scotland alsc, hetheoiog-
icai coliege vas a part cf the University,
butL the- Churches ma-de IV their business
te setý that Chrietiau sciiola-rs -ceupied
tile Chairs and Christian studenîs attend-
ed the lectures. Taking three zolleges
lu Sýotiand, Vhey found more men de-
voeel te thte tudy of pure Lieology
than lii ail Eugland.

Tiie S-ýottish theological colleges were
tilt finest in Vile ivrld, and produeed t o
tile fuile8t extent aiisiters w-ho comibin-
ed iearning wvith piety, culture witil
faitil la Amerîca there w-as a very fine
proieessoriai equipment, but the Churciles
wvere *ery lax lu regard to tht sele-
tioA and provision of students. Tht Enlg-
lhiel- wysteini ettheelogicai college8 w-as
oul'yhietor!nally ezpMlcabie. When in 1662
V-be Nomc«aiorjn4st issued iroru t-he Aig
lican Church, they hadti to carry on tileir
teachiag work In obscure places. Witil
great determination they founded saxa-li
s-cademies, which gave themeselves up te
tile preparation et iearned inen, and
great w-as their pix'omuciveness. Turning
their attention more Vo scilolarship thian
te propagandiini, Viley preduced men
like Isaac Watt and Priestley. Then camae
tilt Evangelicai ]Revival, mhich ca-used a
great change ln Vile pplicy ot tht aca-d-
einits. making theni consider their fun-
tieon as that o! provldingz ministers and

ministry. Ignati us, Chrysotitom, -,nseim,
Luther, were names o! men created by cre-
a-ive scholars. More Chaire must be en-

dowed, and tixeir professors treed froiD
the multipiicity of labours, wilich %wasted
valuabit- spiritual force. Witb regard VO
tixe students wviili were supplled te the
College, it was more fundamental for the
Cilurcl. te inquire wla-t kind o! men
the~y sent to college than wha-t kind O! 000
tilt college sent Vo theru. Tiley II1't
have men xpt Vo Iearn. The college Wa-'
& place for stndy ; ît w-as noV a convtfl
lent reglstry for 'supplies.' They <rOuld
neyer have a xinistry of power' a-n1t55
tiley had a minIstry e! thpught and Qt
reai, net silam, learning, pegietrated
through and tilrougi l wth tilt spirit o!
truth as witi tilt spirit e! Christ. Thet
minlstry was a noble work-the mosta-r-
dmouý4 te which a-ny mnan eould put h'
ilands. That ought net to ma-ke the'a
despa-ir, but bend themselves to the ta-sk
pf endow-ing their cellege with aimPle
mean, te fit tilt rIght kind et .1aer
tile field.

WIIA T "CI-RIS T/A N ENDE A VOl?
HAS DONE.

Tilt fellowing art1ele froie the Congre.

est by Vile mimbc-rs et Vile Chrisitla-n 1Ens
deavor Soclety-y

"lTilt Christ-Ian Eixdea-vor moven1ffl
ha-s bi'en guideti, &o ta-r as .,t, ha-s beO
guided, by t-ht leaa-lUtg iffleer O
tht organlIzat-on, W.tà a wiedom- whil'cI
lias ehalle'nged ad-&mlratîlon a-nd inspire4

jonufidence Vhs-t it lefrotui Goti. IV ha"e
not been an anti,-saloon leagne nor a Sa-b
bath union,- nor a acc.ul- purity societY,
n-or hii'narra vti lieXtseo a.uy«one Oft
tilhe morm w-hichi appeal Vo a-il Chr*istS-1

for support . it hd4 heldti o itei purpOO-
a- tiht ChristVI-*," Endeavor SocletY-
IV, ha-s aied Vo br2Lmxg chultren a-nd ail
Young people unikt Christ-Iam 0aol
inrflntnee, Vo lead itŽïemt o ma-ke tht gret
decielon t-e feiloxvC-rst and Vo cultVlVte
OhristIZan gratem andi grow strong 10'
ClristIaen errice. ît ha-s n-at been slo(W
to adopt ntw mehû ,se ta-r a-s they have
proveci va-na-ble, iraccompIIsuing 1V'
great ai-mo! torxnlag Christian charaCtV -

lnx youth1. IV ha-s bebe.viesi, anti righltli'
tIixat Vthe first thIn-g t,, do le ta petk VtO
estableil God's kLangdc,,i and righteoumneM
ln ta-ailseni-that whvn tilat ls dont ail
culer refornas w-ilfc,,w, sad that wsll'
ont that a-Il oth,&-rr ,'xe will ta-il.

In pursuing tuhs aàm,, it ha-s dont great
service 'n untilermiuîng t-ht power of the
saloon, Vo wilcil -tac Christian charaCt0t
It ceates ai dnurliare~adia-lways hostile
It -ha-s grea-tly etzczgt4Lened social puritY,
for Il evtry onetlttdath tilehope sIe
on HIla Puriffieté iLa.elf, even a-a Ht10
is pure." IV ha-s ha,! great 1z41uence Ini
degeadIng Vile Sabhbath, both by 1lts a-O-
tIOn aVut-s convention àlaut suammer andi DY
sentiment _t ilas diLffunf-d sînce then ln ai-l
File churches. IV ima- kintileti noble 'M'k
Pulses o0f oivIng, &aýi lofVered theru laiW
intelligent ilsbits by I ta systemmat-ic st-adi
of misaionary werk a* ',,me a-nd In 1torelg"1
baanda. Moet cioRs-Il, 1 ha-s taught yoiifl
people te, pra-y, Vo stn*ily tht word cI GOd,
te conbecra-te thenm.ejvé t-o Its s3ervicee, a-x('
Vo labour succee*~ully la wmnning otilero
Vo Vilst service. It l» dolng these thind$
t-o.day withl more cerr- resulte thaxi
ever bet ore.

Ti-o t-r t4~-mJ 1 mV siero.1h

It is better Vo remain ilent than te spO8lk
the t-rut-h ill-humoredly, and spoil an exotUlelt
dish by covering it with bad sauce.-St. FMWU
ci. de Sales.
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(Dur potii jif o[hs.
ON LV.

i'Mafs ouly a euany sm.lle,
41,d littic .t- ost 10at-ho giviig

But it scat-teredt-lie n"*,lit

Au<d Liko mornnmg iglit,-'
Througî lifc's duil warp a w-of il- wuOQ
11u Fh!iuing colore 0< hope aud love:
And thc angels àixjleG au t-ley %vatcbed

above,
etlit-tle it- cost lu t-he givlng.

àA. "nWa6 oui-y a lindiy word,
word 'that- was lfghtly spokein;

Yet nut lu vaina,
0f' For it et-iî,eG the pain

Itheuart t-lut- ws nearly bruIe".
AUt1%trogt-hened a a lilu bese1by tears,

d J 'rOPing bliudiy tiiroughi miels cg
tours

F'or liglit, to bnigit-en t-le oonlinug yearï,
&ltbougî it- was iight-iy spoken.

Ilt Ivue uiy a helping hanad,
"d lt sembed uti-f-tc vailing;

But lt-s clasp -aaswanlfl,
A-ud It sa-v'c froin burin

&biotîer wloso treiigth vas tailing.
ltîà tOUchli watenderas anigel wing.s;
làut- rolîed I t-be elone roua- the hiddea

"d pointoed the. way t-o iglien tiuge,
Thiough Lit seemWd Of Utticavailiug.

'& 9mile a word, or, a tQeli,
&nd' h la easýi-y givren;

'Yet oit-ler -m4ay wl!n

-A »UItroain,

A.Oile may liuiht-e(ithle taillng Ileurt,
A wurid nay wcodîcu paiu'5 kanet

Oue11uwy lead us trom wcm apart--

BOYS WE ALL LOVE.
PerbaPe t-le boy nuimîered lu t-lus

1l"t Of IlîdîviGuale, wli nut 'mnch cane if

'e Cll bim, us wo always cultht-e Ideai

4'a unother boy. Surely, if -le dues,
there 118 F<4ithEg wroug lu Borne way
dowu Jdeep lu a cerner o! hI.' e artu, a

eanltilig hole waulJ do well t-o
ferret- ot and nmoste fetually cnet out;

r lver wus paid a boy a greater coin-

dlutntJd ho but- roulize it-, Vlan t-o

enlhlm ,a genui;ne motIon boy.

Be nlY wort-hy cd t-ho name-, my boy, If

eO "eu OuUiJd win t-he respect- o! ail wlo ln-uw

3<'- So8nde't-mes JuPon t-be streets o! the

1lOýt0wn home village Jo we meet some
eertal1U 10w o! t-bec br.igt-faCed lads

I a 1am prüud t-oCali "mY boys." But

' 1iroO! t-ou do we meet more O! t-homt tu

<>310 luluntanily socle t-o ebun t-le sigît

of,80UDAouth'auJ'vulgar lu t-hein rspeech

4114 Otianer that-t-hein very presence

4eýt-O pollute t-he air.
ye6 1 "a .nyQtiher boy" le t-be naine wo

WVulJ givo t-le eunuy-tuced, truc hourI-

-<Ilad -utle pure la it-l-ouglt aud eeJ,

%(l t-lut le always !alulve wli-l otlien

8'44 Sistoer. Yeu may sa.tely trugt hlm

eviay tlimil. O! course we know that ev -

el3 boy loves met-ber uit-en a tuehlion, ec

e eulJ nut- -have beeno eeo! îunanit-

BUQ (t Otntinii t-bat fash.,ion upp.ctre a

î4r'n.ge onei îdeed t-o t-buse unaccastomn-

ent-mo hie uW.<Lnr o oivp-mukIgig. DIG

YOU àmIIOw t--at aitehougli you art not

a464bamed t-o proclain t-o t-lue worll auJ

nlI>O<it--le houaetop" If need hie, t-ha; -mbuy
IllOt-ler 18 t-le sweet-est, pret-t-iost wotuaun

lt-lie uni-erse," t-lit- ma-ny o-f your coin-

are? AndG can you t-hinkIitsant
OrIauly t-o flgn u uitforence t-o t-le t-ru-

Otfrieud e-ver a. boy lad on ount-li? A I

but ?- lue-.

60Ome day.
JutOver -t-le way is t-le home ut

<Oof tJ
0 5 8 

Jevoted pair, mot-ber aud sou,

I t- la a pleasure to se. t-itm togethen.

Benny, C-ie great, broad-ahoualered,
Jiandsome fellc>w o! mone than twenty-
une, pets and caresses t-le littho u'Iylvoy-
hained wominu fe calis "lIttie moîben."

And evenybody eaYS o!fhM "that Bonuy

Bnown leuone of t-lie best o! boys. Juut

see how lie loves Ils inothen, auJ liow kInd

lie is tVuhl@ iiisti(breat bhome onabroad."'
And ail that know t-h" boy feel pertect

tait-h andJ conlideince lu hlm.
Surine say"He' juat. naturaiiy good

and can't lp It.' But how wo wl»sh tliat-
tliey weroe ail 'juist nOturally rood," and

not able t-o help It ? WlIat a d!ttorent
oid world t-ilà would hie.

Watdli a boy cluksely wlth li l pony or

Gog. Thons wiil be tound a uure lndex
te hiisdliaracton there, for the true -

wardueee o! lis beant w.,11 branl out-; and
the actions o! lIs dumb companions will

tell the etony o! kinduefès or abuseé.
Notlmo t5001n, thougli, wili you learu

t-he truti trodn the dog, or frum t-le pony,
for ail knuw that a dog will careiset-le
hanKidt-bat strokea hlm, aud In the self-
iame moment o! t-he given blow, !f ashow-

cd te.
But-t-be pony t-lut lu -mlihratd auJ

abusKd stands alwayâ 4ou Vite dofensive.
Not lu a mltuner o! netabation, but bIe

àirinikw troaL, and by eory meaue icels
teo evade tbe l'way.à expeted la"i or

torture lu coma f orai. You can.not abuse

hilm une moment an u:d hlm youn âistt
tnicend t-e neit.

1 could tell you suci a long story o!

une sucli an abu&ed lit-t-le wpec:-men o!

horseflesli, owned by a boy t-bat culled

hurbeeli a Chnitian, aud t-le son o! Clii-
t1an parents.

Thit p'ony lad been lsshed aud ecolded,
neglect>ed auJ hiall-âtarv-ed, unatil even

kind wonds aud gentle pats would aInýo4it

cet hlm w.il wlt-h fear. Such a tluy bit
o! a liorse le was, t-ou, and so protty auJ
nice. It br!ugs t-he t-carsjuast tVu thlul
uf hlm.

No Jouît you wIll be as glaJ to kuow

as was3 1, une day, t-bat h-le master grew

tired oflm, ouged for some ut-ler style

of diversioun and pastima for awhule, uft er

maaing he118 e a burden aud a terror to
hLm for a souple or jeara, amId sold hlm,
for tunately, t-o onie who knew onougli to
appreciato le and who possessod a lu-

ma.no heurt.
Pony became accustomed to lndu2se

and cane aft-s awhlle, auJ torgot to trin-

île a.nd junip every tîme lie was spolceu
t-o, a.nd t-le new maeter, unlilce t-le olG

one, Jld not- forget t-bat pony's supper
hour meant juet as muoh t-o pony as did

lis own suppeoe heur t-o him.
But mlamy aud mauy a niglit dld pouy

lie Gown 'liilis uncomiort.aibl stalton t-bis
niglit - wilout one inorsel o! supper--
't-bey" t-ad me just because hlis cruel mas-

ton "forgot" and "didn't cane itlihe dld."p
Dou a myone believe t-licCreut-or loves

the sort utof ilt.*Omthat- deliglit ln lu-
f lict.iUg pain upon helpiesu animai»s? AuJ
Go you thlul tInt auy aine whlo loves al
Go's atimal klugdom iceuld ever let this
duess o! boys among those nurnbered au
"BOYS we ail love",? -elela

t;OMETEI:NG FOR BOYS TO THIN1
ABOUT.

on one occasion, wheu on a commercial
jpurncy. 1 stayed'at the Raliw'ay Hotel
lu the town o!fL--. DInner wus luat-
oven. and 1 wae bift in the commercial

roniwlh ut ue t-or-gntemn.WP

3ay. You are not accustomed t-o lave
,rndy offered ta YOU, are you ?" "o
4n," was hai. repliy.

Well, thon, before you put that glass
t 'o your lips. thlnk for une moment tliat
tiat whicli thik gentleman lias bpen kind
ontglito offer youis the cause oftnmore

inischiet ai ndisýerY in the w'orld thain
anything else ; that ani drinks of a
miniullar nature, liii (jut- prisons, poorlouw-
s and asyluinim 1th thrar inîtates. a.nd
tuore persons iind a preniature grave
iroin drinking these intoxlcatlng drinks
than troin. any other cause ; and, turning
to the gentleman, 1 saId, "le noet \vat 1
way correct ?" lie replied, i* am nuL. lu
tà po«Ition to demy 41t.",

TIen spe~aking ito the lad, I said, "Nowv,
nîy boy, ii drink causes ail tis uîdisery
la the worid, anti you bear tlîis gentle-
man cann.ot deny wliat L saY, dontt you
îhiuk It the wisest policy te have nothini,-
to <lu wvith It ?" lit inîply re.plied, '"Ye4,

sî.and tlien bit the rootu.
'ilbroc mnontlis aiterwards, I lad husci-

nLess in the saine t.own. Walkiug along
one of the wtreets, I saw a boy cmilug
ali over hic face, and his eye.s intontly lix-
ed un nie. Wben we met lie accostcd nie
%vith, "(Jood morniiig, sir." *"Cood moru-
lng, =W 'boy," I1noipled; "you seem, to
know te, but mur the moment, I don't
rememibor yxou; have youi met mie bef ors ?"

lie heantiiy, and with boyitlî biuterity
siaid, *'Ves. sir : don't you remember me
c omin.g to the Railway Hliotel one day twù
or tliree monfhs ago? ' '-Well, yes, I do re-
wteinber a boy eoonlng t:iicre, and I îhbk
sornet-inig Isald tWo hlm prevented hlm
from, drinki-ng a glas o! brandy. WVas
it you'!" "Yeo sir, lt was; 1 waascoglad
yeu gpoke to me, tor 1I didn't want the
brandy, but I didni't know how to gel
away. I have tho-ugît, a goeod deai about
wbat you t-old mie, a.ud your word8 led
me to loin a BanGdcg±iupýé at our Sab-
bath sehool. 1 signod tlie pldge, andI
lntend to keep '.t."'

",A word lu seaiion, b.ow Coud là if."
--Geo. W. Armsjtrcmg.

London, Ont.

FOR THE PROTECTION 0F BIRDS.

If there lii a portion o! thle eommunlty
t-bat la more senas:tive t-e reou of utgt-
mauit.y, ani t-bat 1.s more eliocked by crvo-
oitiy thian auy t-horsv, 1t, certainly ta wcd-
mon; and I would ask every retlecting
Chrisbt-ian wîoîman wietlier lier happiness,
lier Vabte or lier sense or the beautilul de,
mnands that sic should enc.ourage a traJ.V
flie wh'h iwmures- the wliolesale Gest-ruci-
t-ion o! birds. Hundreds o! thousands o.'
tbemi are bro4gght lat the market frein
Canada to Florida, and troni thbe ousteru
coïast o! the United St-ates to the MLssisj
sippi and beyond; and the trat!ic ncrearb-
es from, year te year, a.nd wll lucrease
just "aslonig as fasilon deniands t.he aaci-
rLtiCe- Ilolg ago mlade up my mmnd tiat
ïrshion wali a iÂn-g nUUL eaii that
'ho pre-adlit-o faahlon w"s lioXe's labour
iost; but I amn penfeetiy suiýe t-bat If
th-ousghlui andllima.uc Christ-an voinen
would set t-hein face@ agalnet tlis evil It.
wrould be greatly dimi2nishîed; aud, ais ail
Jashions are l11e t-Ides thiat soi andl go,
It- seie to me we ehoulid et least have
a- vacation !n t-le debtruction o! birde.
We havie Itaws for thle protection 0f isel
aud deer, o! plovers aud qualie, of nestiug
birde, and I t.btnk tiere, ougît alio to
ho a law for t-he protection of b!rdia oi
plumage._________

TUE PRINCESS 0F WALES.

A tew yeans ugo, as tbe atony lis told
lu the Englf.s-li paper%, the Pninceao£
Waleï went to the Holy Commun-
Ion accumpaaiedl for tlhe firfft time by lier
eidest son. Slie gave hlmi that moranig
a lit-tie manu»ecr.'pt bock coutalulng texty
ani verses of hy'm-si,'whieli aIe lad copled
fon him, "bop!ug," asu e salG afterwar 'sa,
"thiat t-loy might help h!m Vo keep dloser

t-lihe crues." o
Al ter bis deatl, as aIe wLas st-oop!ng

o-vr hlm t-o liay som tbovers on bWs
breast, site aaw upon a little table close
Vo dii bedg!de, t-he book, beaniinig marks
o! long and efonstant une.

have te be got througli, the chapter -Ill&I-
ways read.

'Zcacber anb %cbolar.
Aug. 97th, IDIIRlA~A!I dA Acts xxvi.

1893- 1 PAU BEOREAGRIPA..aa 1 9-32.

GOLDEN TRXT.-ChriSt îbe powe r of God, and the wisdoin
of God. -z Cor. L., 24.

Aftcî 'paul's appearance bef ore Felux,
lie (oftiflued in prison, thouigli allowed
eonsiderable liberty, tliroughout the two
tollowing years, after whieh that-gover-
nor waL: recalled. Festus wlio succeeded
%vas besotiglt by the Jews to cause Paul
to b2 brouglit to Jerusalein, their ln-
tent iou being to kill i hlb3'the way. But
Festus, a cynie and a sceptic, while
%vllllng to conciliate the people, was de-

slrou, to do riglit..Ille sumnuoned thosie
wvbo wlshed to accuse Pau) to meet hlm
at Caesarea, wvlire lie tried Paul's case

hiînselï. His wishi to please the Jewa
by sîen(lng paul up to Jerusalem to be
judgeu. ceunstrinued the aposie to take
the case out orl is landsi by appeallng
Lu (Jaesar. $liortly after, King Herod
Agrippa Il. caý-mo do.wn, wt*,li aisi sister
Bernice, t-o Caesdarea. -lie W" a soin of
ilie kiueni entiooed £eh. xii., 20-24). &IHO
«as King oi the territory beyor.d the
upper Jordan and Sea o! Galilee. gis sis-
ter, Bernite, wvas noted for lier beauty
auJ lier prof ligacy. Festus laid Paul's
':azse ùeloce tuie King, at whoie wlsh a
liearing wvas giveu to Paul. The apustie
iîonîmnencecd witiî a courteous reterenc(e to
Agrlppl's knowledge of the Jewish law,
and aiter expressing lis own attachanient
toit, went ont-o relate tdhe wtory of! he
Lonversion.

1. Continuation o! Paul's Address. Paul
recognized in thc heaveuly vision, a per-
soaal manifestation of Jesus Christ, and
accepted the commission givon. Hoe telis
hpN, lu i iulfilaient of tliis, hie commenced
la.bouring at Daniascus Lob. lx., 20), and
tliea wen.t to Jerusaleni. lils work iu
Judea was later iGal. i., 22). The mention
o! the Gentiles, so unwelconie to tlie Jews,
)clh. xxi!., 21, '221 le reserved tio t.le Last.
Thli ess4age, in delivering whicli lie fui-
filled his c.ommission, was that of repen-
tance turning ir.olu sin to God, and in
evidenco &)f its reality doing deeds cor-
resppndlng to it, whieh %vould show ,a
changc, lu heart and lite. This was the
cause of Jewisli uttempts on lslite. In
his preservati>n to the preseut, lie reeog-
nizes that God lias been upholin.g him,
'enabiing hlmn to continue T.stifying to al
ranks witb.out respect o! Vpersonrs. In
d.oing s Pauli decuares that lie Is stat-
ing ouly wbiat the Jewilhi Sriptures liad
foreshown, viz., that the Messlah uliuuild
he subject to sufferlng LPs. xxi. ; le. lill.)o
and that He, flrst rlsing trom the dead,
should procialm liglit to Jew and Gen-
Mie. The prophets bad foretold rhe une
ending klngdom o! the Messiah, and ei1so
Riis deatli. The harmsnizing o! these
prophesies was effected by rising from
the dead.

fI. Impressioni made u Festus and
Agrippa. To Festuki, as to the Athen-
lamis, a revrrectin appeared incredý.
hie, and the idea of It le abs'urd. Unable
longer to oontain hlimselt. lie biirst out
ln Impatient siurprise wltli the loud ex-
clamation; Thou art imad! * .X Paul
appeared t1o be acting under infaituation,
aud the reputation ho nlad for acholar-
ship made the gpveruor conjecture that
study lad really driven hlm iInsane. Paul
answered witli courteousi self -po,,sesion,
assertlng that bis wor<li. fatr f romi be-
ing th(: fancies of a disordered intellect
or the exaggerations o! an exclted mmid,
aire true and sober. ith courageous
ontidence, Paul retors to the King
liaseit tio bear hlm out lu th.is.

'tli.- events connected witli the or!,
Sin of Ohrstie.nltY were not secretly
wrought..'Paulle eoni'inoed _that

Agrippa not on11Y knows about themn,
bàut kuows the evIdeucc oithtleir behalf
tobP htoo great to anakp believe lu thein
a charge agalnst a unan'e understaud-
ing. For the trutli o! his statement,

,jet A tliberty, lntiînatiug liowfever tia-t
tlie govonnon lad now lost control ~
1%le Case, throuigb pauI'si appeal.
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Where was the eivic pride of the
Queen city, when the Counc,ýl ngreed to
aillow the Street Rallway Company ta
ftirnish funds to defray the expenses to
Ibe incurred. by votlng on the 26th inst.?

A man 7ho liad nothlng to do iast
week but "Lie on the rocks and watch
tlîc Atlantic tide came in, or whase chief
tiu>,Inese4 conslsted in paddling about on
the Maskoka Lakes. didn't knov how~
inucli lie had to be thankful for.

Ti.c(, Interior seems to tlîink that
Macaulay's Nev Zealitiiltier 1xuý salled, and
that along wvth hls lonce proînised .ketchi
lie wili make sketchies of the atembers ai
the House of Coiiiuons, who have been
t.urning the aid Chamber into a ring.
11ocsi bly. We suggest that the artist
continue ls visit to W#tshinigton, for noa
tloubt there will be scenes worthy of
any pencil before the silver question
is settled. Perhaps, lie miglit he in-
duceeu ta go on ta (Chicago, and izketch
that eider wlio defended his minister -%ith
his f ists. That eider would be out of
ail siglit the best man sketched.

The mayor af a northern town pre-
sided at a weleoaie meeting hehi in con-
neet lot, w lth@ the induction of a young
inlînister, a fev days ago. The pro-
graninic was long, and there were many
speakers. When any brother seemed ta
Iiav-' a difficuity in getting doue, ls
warshuî' was obs;erv'ed ta pencil a line
or two- on a smail plece of paper, and
paiiUtely pass It to lini. Soon aiter the
brother stopped. Nuoody kuows wvhat
w-as In those notes but the writer and
the reader. fils w orship wam asked inext
day, but refused ta tel&. i would lie

agreat thing if ail chairmen knew the
secret.

Sonie of the Torouto journals quite
irequently Indulge la unmannerly sneers
at smal! cities, ut towins, and at rural
manicipalities. The niembers of the lo-
cal legîsiature are sometImes alluded ta
as coming frointheI country- and, tiiere-
foare, not eutitled to much consIderation.
Can anybf)dy tell us w lien any other
Ontario muicipality dIld anything hait so
conteniptibly nean as; ta accept fundm
f roum a street railway company ta, defr&y
the expense of sulbmltting a by-iaw on an
inipi.rtant question? If Hnamiiton had.
dlisgraced itself in that way, the end o!

preaiunbie o! the Jesuit Estates» Bill. It
ns! le renembered, however, that there

xvas a figlit witht.h îe atlolics on at
titat titue, anti a chance ta makre somfe
poli tical capital.

Legitimate help trami any quarter is,
no doubi, weiii earued by îl4e fricails ai
the Salibail lu Torouta, but, as Principal
Gaven says nlu W& Iletter o!f riday last,
evei some religions men appose Sunolay
cars mainiy on secular grounds. TIey
rest tle case iargely, if not excluslveiy,
oa tle temporal advautagc ai a quiet
S-abbatii. If thlsis tIone tram a mere
desire ta brIng out all e points, goad
and w-cll ut wlen l ls donc iu a mian-
ner wlilhslowvs wl painful clearness
that île riter or speaker believes tuiai
temporal cansiderations are tle anly iha-
pprtant anes, anc mnay wchi ask, whitlier
are we drifting. Thc fact tIai a con-
siderable number o! citizens are nîiaking
a desperate effort ta Intraduce île cou-
tinental Sabbail, is serions enaugl, but
up~t hall so serions as the tact that even
some frlcuds ai tIc Salibath seem afraiti
pr aslamed ta deicud the institution on
religions grounds.

Dr-. Staiker wvas askcd lte ailier day
1)y aa Interviewer, if le thauglt iinisters
sh.ould take part in politicul discussions.
Htis reply îvas as foilows :"'Well, nîy

vlew is, tuat ministers lu their place as
citizens slonld take as active a part lu
pplitics as any aller men. h shouid be
noa marc a reasun why a mian sloul<} fot
lak-c part lu politics, thal le is a mnin-
Ister, than tlat le is a tradesînan. Wc
are ofîcu toid titat we require ta lie
ittore laumaii. and ta know tle voîld
liciter titan w-e do; but how eau titis
be ii we are exciuded train public life?
Lt w-lil geueraiiy le fbaud thai people
wh3- say that ministers aught liaitat
take amy part lu paUittimce, really mîean that
tIey s1lonld uat take tle side opposite
to tîcir own; but tley have na tault
ta find witl tîcm when they Itappen ta
h 1c on their iswu side. 1 do not, how.
?ver, at ail approve o! iutrttduclng poli-
tics lnta the 1puipit lu suliî a wvay as
ta iuake people uncomiortable i luitl,
wlîatever plitical party tlicy may le-
long ta, a.nd 1 have neyer donc so. Nor
do I think thai polilues toiuld be in-
troduect into Clurdli courts, except w-heu
lt Is vcry clear titat tlcy lave a direct
bearîug on thc interests o! religion. But
IV ls diflicult t.o iuy dawvu any siringeni
rule ou thc utatter." lu titis city oi
Toronto. sotue people are not quite as
lîbera! as Dr. Staiker. They thiuk «i
mInister slonid mat interfere even in miat-
teri q Sabbati observance, unless lie hap-
pens to hld somewliat lax vicws an tha.t
utast Important question.

S UNDA Y IN GERMANY.

The writer of thL'fs paper, whicl we mcl
print froom tue Lutheran Observer, was a
student at Lelpzal*g, lan Gernhy, and lie
gives an account o! île manner lu whlclt
Suuday Iso observed !.u tha-t country, which
wve ca'mýucnd ta îlie attention ai our reafl-
ers at te present crIslis.

I was reared In ntW lather's hanse ta
respect and observe tle Lord's day evcry
SumAay. I did not play on that day, 1
went ta d-urcI and Sunday sclool, and
lu those, and perliaps a icw atIer poi-nts;,
abserved wlat wlse men lu tiheue la-ter days
are w'ont ta eaul witA fEne scorn, a *>uri'-
taujlpcal 9Sundfay.

been earried. I sald I l uy baste, al men
are -triuth,-teiiers, and iV wmust sumeiy lie
good tttt In Europr tle people Lave

Sund.ay as a day of esl- and recreation.
I was on île verge a? beiug converted ta
te views o! "li*berai" men on t-la-i point.

But, nas for xn~ygrawiug liberallty*l
I %vfm ta oEurope. 1IN-ent Va Gemmauy
ta study lu a Gerpian unversity aud ta
try a Euma-pean Su.uday. I w as nat a
i-ourist ; I w-as a res:deut. I do flot tnean
tînat taurists are not good people, but
simipIV tuhai they do not get to knaw
t1ue country thraugl iwhiclî tley pass.
'Touriste are generaiiy "Hsng"iene
it is tînt w-len they oome lame to us
a gain ihlr infortiautio;n ls noV aiways me-
hiable. A enan muei reg.*Ue la a place lu
order ta know 11t.

Lt is t-lie tour'itt, fort exampie, who
coimes back f rom Europe2 and reports that
lic neyer saw anc single drunken mian on
lus w-i-oiet' tp. Residents la any Enuio-
peau cul'es neyer tsay il-at. T'le tour-
isl's hîappy remark is taken up by people
wlo iare seamcéing for tInt sort of cvi!-
dence [lis iestliiony 15is )ohshed ail ov-
et America, andi people beiiei-e afler
aw-hilIe, thai lu Europe mca neyer get
dmunk, and titat tlcrcjore te drinking
af liglit wlte and beer is noV dangerous.
I w-as a resideint. I saw tle Enrapean
Suuday as it really !s. I w-as inuLeips-
zig. Tlhe vcry ftirsi Sunday a! mine lu
île histoýrie aiod dity was iuteresting.

1 saw people golnxç away ta picnic In
i ti c-auntmy, and 1 said lu my leart, titis
is goa(i. Tltey went away i-n l)ig ivag-
ains, -itli batiners and fliîgs andtiu.
Everything lu Germauy is donc ta, music
-lhap-py land Then I beleld and la!
ill île train hunes arc runniug extra cars;
anti ail the raiiroads lad extra carnages
fom île tht-angs; and ail tIc boats ou
thc uitile rivTer were leVtat pleasure
seekers; anld althbe restaurants and cates
and beer gardeus lhad extra waiters; and
ail tle bauids o! rnusic w--hiiad noVt
gcone oui witli thc people on picnics w-eme
playitlg ia sald beer gardens. Tîcu 1 be '
gau ta remInd myscî f o te arguments
w-uicé 1 I id leard ln Atîterica.

Tleee targuiments admitted w'!t-l nicît
show of laimncss tînt many men itad t-;)
work oun undy but tlat tley gat- a
day aof! so'mewhiere dclu înlte week. But
1 wa4s skeptical naw, and began ta ask
que8tions co! people wlo kucw law riucl
tinte ttey gai of! tram 1labour. I askcd a
couductor on a tram, car how many days
lite warkcd lu a week, and li's answer was

I asked a wvai ter !n a restaurant low
ao!ten lit gai a day off, and le suled
proudly as lie said, "l neyer get a day
dli. I1itave't -misscd a. iaigle day for
seven years." "Do you always w-ark on
Suudays ?" "0it, yes, 1 vxtus't.!"1 thoughi
i-la t lie soiot ouglit ta îaWVe a Sabbaticai
year. But le was stili ai IVt lu tIc saine
restaurant tlîrce years laVer. 1 w-as graw,.
ing more ýskepi-ical about tuhe value ai
titis sort o! Sun&liay. Bult 1 paiicatly
cot'iiuucd -ay searcit for tacts. I aliways
gaIt a lelter or twoi froin Amenica every
Sunday. I said notliiug, butt sl-mpiy
ivatiiîcth îe face and fbrui af the aid
pastiman -w-olia landed lu nai iy door.
Day a-fier dlay, w-eek aller w-eek, -niauth
alf er monil, it w-as aiw-ays tihe saine man.
Hie did flot- seemi ta gel one day lu seven
for resi.

But I was maot cao.ivinced yet. I wvent ta
the German daurd occasionahly, île es-

iy a sîmanger. They li ai ways lad a
day o!i-ret; tley were accustaracti tu t;
t-heyweni toa ciurci naturally. 1
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erroi,." Of thls, the Apostie lPeter l'
notable Instance. This alsa utigît
safely allowcd. But Prof. CatuP lil9o.

lecture fairly luterpreted, *~goes far D
yon'Ii ailt tus, and teachiekilu a startlît'4
and Indelensible seuse, tIe errancY 01t]ze
sacred writers while speaking by îh l 11P1

.Spirit, and at the %ame lime sets fort1
views qo! Go's character, goverutielt01

A -Enropean Suuday daes bring mu8t t._
some people, but it makes work for ùllOw
sands. And its andoubted tendeucy JKta
ward miore and !more work, and iess
le8s rest.

'rhose weeks and anontîs of residence t
a studemn lu e'pzig stole away froIDi 0
ail m*%,rebeliion againist Sunday. 1 tUeýý
home wIth a greater lave and respect for
the Lord's day of refst. I feft 111e g!NiI8
every muan a. full day ai rest--ex&pt,."
preachers

PRINCIPAL MACVICAR AND
PROF. SCRIMGER ON TH1E

RELEVANCY 0F THE
LIBEL.

At a queeting oi the Presbytery 0f1M00'
treai, leld ta couisider the relevaucY 0
the libel 'n the case of ProfCMb"
the Rev. Dr. Mda.Vicar ?ind Pro I. Scrlo
ger bath mtade speeches of more thlli 11uu11
limportance*. We regret that thoir leu<tik
a ti.hing, wh'-Cl-, ln the -circismatance$s&
unavaidable, ni:akes !t impossible for go.
ta publiîsI them I n full for the liO~'
tion of all aur readers. AIl we cal'i
15 to g!ve in as brie! ccimpass as
sible, the poalais ichie! Importance Lt~
upocn in the addreeses, whedh upocIlti
face bear marks af haviug been prePl
wit>l jreat care and w.-th a deep O -
ai their ret4pctni!buiIty to the OhurPbd'
ta the truil o4 God. The addressles Ie
substautially one, but th'at of Dr._9e
Vicar 'e the more iengthy an<d Most Il
ute luint, I

In beglintn:üg, lie piolate out
le question .then belore thc PresbYtell

realiy was, '"Da the statements aiof o
Ca.mpbell's Kingston lecture, warrftlltb'ý
Ilbel tra.tned aga&-not hlm, or can they',f,
canstrued in larm-ony wi the Word
God andl ihe Standards od thie CU
Is the lecture a manliesi departure
the doctrines wh.ieli lie violuntaxrly
solicimuly promised ta teach and defeta
the tilme af h!es ardination ta
istry, aud maore recentltr when tnucte
luto 'the chaâr whichlile accugples tl
¶resbyterian College, Mo'treal.

.Be«oresettitsg forth !ma detail 1îl1
swer ta these questoions whIch 1inovo~
releviaucy oi theIlibel, the Proe
states first that, "lie is iu favour
legitimiate and proper13l.reguIatetl
domw, anti the employment o! the best;C'
arship la the treatîmcnt of Biblicftl
jects ' Thîs, hie showst, IF; fuily pr0v"d
f or by the plIity and practice of! D
Iresbtyerian ('hurch. In this both PS
fessors are at ane. Again, whiat ail Ohr»
tian ksehol;trs agree ta, is grantedtlUt
cerudit inmportant tunctions belaflg
Blb)licaj criticism, bQth higher and
er. .4ppreclatl.on is expres.sed a!f the
imouPs of ChrIstian sciiojars in this rg
Lt is alsp stated lu the next place,?511
tle naost cursory study ad tîle Bibleln
clear, that there has been progresS,
dlual development in the delivery ai reVeîle
tian, culm-inating in the aippearancel,,,
the iuiness o! tinte, a! Jesus Christ.
while tle viewis of tIc Father ta I
b)y Jeu.s Chrb4t, are to be
(Io not cantravene the teachlng O!
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redemnptîve work, wbieh are mani!estly
ceOntrary to Scripture. The sacred wrlt
ers are regardeti by blina he baving erreti
80 egregiousîy tbat they really some'-

thg0 poke f ron the devil anti not from
anino limit is set t43 the extent

ta -hc this ifs the' case, and nlo ieans
!unîshied to diserjuminate betweefl what

beU t-O, Oudýicnd wbait belongs to the

goblîn, excccpt tîsat wé are told t-bat we

ea reUd bet-ween thle lUnes."
Thl 5 vleNv of the Scriptures, as taught

hY Prof. Camipbeui, necessaril3' gives to,

that. which ve have regarded as staflip,-
ed iiy the Spirit of (dod witic the attribute

of In-llîibiljty, the cliaracter olflih-
Ity, 'Ind hence tuhe charges mcade by Pr.
t. a,,,pu> oi glarlng contradlictionls an
le Sacred %vriters, and o! the Bible be,,-

îng ill antagonisi to it.self, pointed out by
b)Ot*li Dr. -Nmîc.Vca,r ankl .'roli. Ser';inger.

Again, 'd, as Dlr. Ca4mnjjpbell1 deciares it 1 is,
the devil aud flot Uod w~ho smnites eltiier

in puinishuient or discipline, 'howv, asks Dr.

MaceVicar, are we to untlerstand su-c1i-past-

s4e' u;leb8. xii. 5, 7, %wbere nothing
!'silabout the devi] being the agent,

(lirectlY, or lndirectly, of the discipline,
the Chastening and snoumging spoken of.

(10 do not esitate t-o say,'" adds thie Prix.,-
"t-hiat Jf vils, 1rocf. Cfis account 01

tua' Bible, 'tg ta be aecepte.d, itiust ob-

'VlIOuslY bc placed ou a far iower level
as trO trustworthiuess and authority, than
an ordiuary licitorical authcoity, or sciè-

euitifee treatiése cot an iitmest, uninspired
'han.-'aken altogetlier, errancy, as lield
')Y lProf. Camîpbell, aïfects not muerely a

fevWords, phrases3 or verses oi Seripture,
but renders untreliable -' hl capterk§,
lbook8 -Lnd e-îitles. I ask, -s Ltis the

Ved 'lO! the Plrekibyteriaii Charcli or of
a-uY e%,angeleal Chumet lu Clîistendoxu '?"

Und(er the second count of the Ilbel,
ùr. aVia observes, lu answem to the
s3tateeut madie by Prof. Campbell, tiat

-GnI'ever ute' that "in Hi-m is no
Ilteatail," that God bates and pumish.-
8112in every form, and the record o!

'l"8 ll Jdgjj>enjt upon workers o! iniiquity,
118a large part of the Bble *hiistory,

-
1 4 lu ~ the -New Testacuient, to whii

PjrQf Camipbell appeald, we !iud' teachi
'19 by Christ Iiiself the verýy opposite
'li Chaacter to that wviicti is imputed
t"0uI lui thie addmress which lias raised
a"i l tese questions, as for instance, in the
eleentb tNenty-thlird und tw-enty-ifthl
t'haPter.s o! Mattblev and lu dit feent por-
tions 0Of the epistles "if God never smiites,

%vblat Of righiteouis retribution in tue
Worldl to 5ocuie ?" And w-bat o! the doc<-

tri'ne Of at-one&,nîet, a funflamental, on e

ç our chuurchi, and of ail evangelical
Clînureues ? 1Llaw are ýwe to understand
1'1lage sueil as tAi., "It plea.sed the
1 4)Or to bruise Hlmj, and to put llimu to

eriof.- God spamed flot His own Son, but
Oc-i''(*re ii u) for us ail." Attention

1'3 Iledto"nauy unguarded statemeuts"
a"dl11i8tflmcyso! "reckleus exeges!s." 'Sup-

Poe"says Dr. Mac Vicar. 1w-e aiow thp
i"i'ofesor t o od«le tihe twenîty-gecond

CbiPtc.r Of Genesis, lie must face the bavoc

WIîcaîths delletilogi ankes o! other parts

of tbP word of God and o! tîce doctrines

of 9grcaee. He nmuat,-be ready 't-o muilate
itnd canceel inany'portions o! the epistle

ti) thtý Romans, the Hebmows and emi-

Peel-allY 'to thie GaJatilans. The very trams-

ticaes, -j bave no syiupatby vatever
Wihthe Pecullar viows enîniated in

t4i5 leture, on the points that are etu-
l'raei , !, this libel. On the coitary, 1

regard these view-s as altogether ermous-
vou-s aiddangerous, go nîucb so that no

one holding and teaching thiiem ougit
t.'o be regarded as representing t-he pres-
icyteriar or any other evangelcal Chiumcb,

andi certainhy ougbt flot to be uilowed
ta continue "'as an accredfted teacher o!

tlîeology." Dr. Camcpbcell bas whohly
andi rudically cbangecl the position whîicb
the Re!orrued Cliurches have ailvays mait
taineti to tbe Bible, bothi the Old andi
Newv Testancents as the inspime(l anti
niuthlioritatilve Word cd cGoti. A conlsider-
able portion of it, especially o! the Old
Testament, is tbe mvomk o! the devii, and
can no longer batve any authomity for

us. And wvltl regard to the New Testa,-
ment, vhat guarant.ee eau we have that

lu bas not been uerverted lu the saine w-uy
as -Jie Oltir

FRENCH E VA NGELIZA TION.

We desire to cali tue attent:lon o!ft-be
Cîucumei to the tact, brouglit under our
notice by t-ie hretuireti in Mj4 ::,re-

sponesible for t;he mianagement o! our
Frencli Evkingcelizct'i5 %-ork,,tiliat aus yet

very rew espoflmses bave been matie to tii-
an-nual colleé tion ordered by the General
Assemtbh-y on its behal.'i. As thls Is the
irst to he made of thie stated annu a1

collections appointed by the suprerne court,
anmd slioUillie taken Up In Juiy, it is

most needcul for every congregation w-hicl
bias taiken Up lt-s collect-on, ta forward
tbe ixmocut at once to tbe comitjtiee'5

bel-p, w-home this lias flot already been
doue, ant ilhere na collection lias heen

yet takeîn up hy the eongregations, Sal%-
bath sehools, or other sochet*es accustoni.-
eti ta do so. i l aii o!t1ic-isamst deservo-

m-g object, -t is very Imp~ortant that this
sIbouhI.i le at once attendeti to. '-.-He
gives twice w-ho gives prornptly."1 Thot't

congre-gat-lons whidi do flot -make cols-

lecti-ons, but g.-ve support tromn fuuds rai-4
e'd lu other ways, shoulti sendti tieýr coa-
tribut5ans in w-liole or lu part, as speed-
ily as3 poss-ble. We hxave neyer been able
t'O see the wiedom- o! 'congrega4tons e[
tiaiu n uey lu tlîelr bauds, tlîat at
t-be endi o! the yeam tbey inay bave a
large suai ta allocate, a. n-dl consequence
caonpeling o'nr great commýttees to bor-
row -nmoney and pay discount to the
bauks. Wbhy no)t keep sendlng :n andi
lielgincg regularly tbrougbo>ut the year,
and eo bothu give tancly belp and ut
tVbe sanie time save nîioney? The case 5s
becom-inhg sem!oius. 11ev. Dm. W-arden w-mites,
'I t-ar that unlessl our mecelpts greatly
lures-se soan, theî womk uîust suffer, as
-nis;s!onarles wilh need to be withtiawn

cirouîii oome o! t-be alellis. Sureiy our
Cuure-h wll-h not- hiavle to retreat. The
-nanner in w'h.c.b Gat lias blesseti us lu
tbis w-omk, the extent -to whicb lnuîIls
providence Ho 's bhesslng our country,
ought to be a cail to lucreaseti l!.berait-
1ity in ail the Lord's wvork. "Whb aialh we
rntier unto Hitui for ail Hïs benefits ?" lo
the question we shonid be ask*mig anti ni-
swcring by !urmnhbuIg .tbundant, suppîles
t-o carry torward Mhils gooti work 'nstead
ffl fearin-g wltbdmawal at any point. We
woulti urge a Iieiim.y anti gemeral meslpo-nse
by cougregatlons, S. sc-b<.ob, C.E. Soe*el-
tile, antial !utereslted lu Frenchi Evangei-
lzatilon to tlîis cail IIponounr liberality,
tbat our Chureti andi the cause o! Christ,
as eld-mimitteti to us !n tîcis regard, mnay
n-ut be humbled lunltie eyes o! the Ciînmeh
o! Roiiie, the uantîs o! our brethv-ecî.
the iiss5onamies wealkened, anid thoir
learts mnate despondent by the xant o!
pract ical, tasar. ble (s.vrn4 piatiy aint i iii.

mlttec was appo>!uteti to arrange for mils-
slonary mnpet!ngs withi-ln the hosîn(îs3 and
report timmdng-niitf3at nexC. regular nîeet-
ing. Upon the ret.meient o! Mm. Sllnp-

son tro'rn the Treaourership of the Pres-
bytery andi $ynod Fuiid, it was resolved
to *extenil the thanks o!f the Preslbytery
to hint for he4s lk>g andi valuabie ser-
viceés. Rev. D. MacLarc-n ias then unaii*-
m.-oubly J3ppoiflted ereasurer.-Uý. Mac-
Lennan, Cl-erk of Presbytiery.

,Prsbytery ol Maltland met at W!:ng-
h-arn Juiy 18th, Rev. George MclCay,
Moderator. Rev. D. G. Thoampson, of
Hamiliton, Ont., and Rev. Andrew Mc-
Nabb, lateiy fromz Scoýtianti, being I)re-
sent, were inv.irted to sit as corresponding
,exnbers. It. was decided ta holti an ad-
jourrieti meeting of tie Presbytery 131 Knox
ohiurch. Kincar(lý-rne, on Tuesday, 25th Inst.,
for the' ordîinat*on of Rev. K. MCennan,
BA., B.D., un-der appoluitnent as ms*sion-
ary to Honan, China. The ordination
,;ervice wll begin at 7.30 p.m. The Rev.
A. Sutherland wili pre@!tde. The Foreign
Miss.1ou Cosnmit.tee wIll be represented by
the 1ev.' D)r. NicDonai, cof hSaforth. A
connittee un yotia,ý peopte'is work was ap-

be t-o collect inCornat,,>n anent Youîng
People's Soclet"*es witbln tahe bounds; to
advise w*th thetni and to direct and en-
courage tlhein ln su!tabie Unes of Chris-
tian effort. A report to be presented to
lPresbytery as requIred by stand-ng or-
ders. An extraet minute froîi the (iener-
ai Assenibly wvas read, int.tmating that
the Presbytery's app1.icat5on In behalt of
1ev. A. F. McQueeu, of Ripley, for leave
t-o retire fron t te active (luttes of the
rinstry, and to hayeixis name piaced on
the list o! annultants cf the Aged and
[ix!irm- Ministers' Furd, ivas granted.
Molesworth congregation aisks for fsapply
from t:he Distrbttitn Conmittee for t-be
last bai! of next quarter;' and Huron con-
gregatiain for one-hall supply next quar-
.. ter-G-atelic srequirel. 1'erit<iss-iion wva8
given to the MLodera.tc-rs oif Molesworth
anjd Huron congregatJons to mioderate In
cmils wlwni4ýihe coagiegetion. are ready.
The supply of Wnghami congregation was
tlt. tinuthe vcare o- the Moderator, 1ev.
J. L. Murray, Tbie Presbytery adjouin-
Pd to rneet l 1,Rox church, K:ncardine,
on Tuesday, 25t1î Inst. at 5 ..- Jh
Nabb, Presbyttry Clt'rk.

The London IPresb)ytery held a regular
nmeetiung on the llth tit., *n Park aven-
ue ehurcli, London. Thce attendlance of
.iin8ters3 and eiders w-as good. Cails werù
preeented tr(ýnb 1< imtyre anid lunwj2ýh, in
'favor of '.%r. .1. I. Darmett, iicertte, un-
tainioisy and largely s!*!gn>-d, pi'oising

$~900) ic;i peinuI :urd iUiTiaPe, ,n botih in8taaces.
After the calis w-ece duiy tsus;tainýeti, a.teleq-
grai was sent ta Mr. Barnett, advls!ng
hinm of thbe lact. A eall !roen Knox cburch,
4Pert-b, ln favour of Mr. D. Currle, Glea-
,o'e, was al»o considered. Alter tii- var.,,
ius papers relative to the eal, were read,
.omm miss!ouert3 from Lanark Iresby tery

and Kuox church, Perth, and also fruit
Glnowere duiy heard. the former In

lav'our of tran8lttiu. andth Ae latter
aîgainst it. Ater cMnîlIssioners were re-
aio'ved, thbe eal was put into MT. Cur,-
rie's bandis wlatter br!efly revi!ewing
thie pleadings, dleclared h.bs acceptance. On
motion duly made andi secooided, the 1ren-
bytery agreedl to translate. Mr. 1Hendeil-
son w-us ,Wpoiated to act as Modera-
1tor o! Session. A eaul froni North Dela,-
-ware andi Caradoc, was presented by Mr.
Haig. The caîl was hearty and unan*,T
nmous; signed by 80 members aend 40 a«-
berente; proinu4s:ng $600 - stipend and
manse, anti a"king $150 froin thle Augmen-
tation Punit. The cali was 'i favt>r o!f MT.
Vert, licenthtte. The ca-Il w-as duiy sust-
tainei, and put 'nto Mr. Vert's hiandsrior
con.sideratC-on. Mr. Vert% deciared bis ac-
ceptance. The I'resbytery appointed the
ordinat.o(n a-nd induction to take placte
on Tuesdlay, the first dlay o! Augusot, at
an adjourneti ni-1etng of 1resbytery to be
held laic oke chreli, Caadaoc, at, 10
o'clock, a.m., for ordiint.-on trials, and
in t-le event of thesel beng sustained, t-o
meet in the tterno,(-n at 2 o'ciock for the
ordinat;'o(n and induction. A teiegraim
w-as received f roi. !Ur. Barnetit, !ntimatn-

lnterest8 tth rdjuned iniieet!ng 0f
Pre6bytery ln Cooke's churcli, on Tutit-
dany, August lst, at 10 a..ni. -Geo. S4uthc-
erland, Clerk.

1600h8 (Na3tle
I XTERI CANADIAN POEMS. Etilted by

J. E. Wetberald, B.A. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co., Lipý!t*d.

Mr. Wetberald bas done a genuine ser-
v-ice tc, the readlng public by making this
excellent select ion f rom the inter wmlt...
ings oi our best kuown Canatilan poets.
WXVi thte exception o! George Fretierick
(,ameron anti Isabella Velanucy Crawjfomd,
mii 1imewriters represeutot Inluthis volume
-ire stil! living, ani from most of* them
eveni better work rncy bho looked for ln
the future than anythîlng tbey have ai-
reaty prodlueed; but the nitrlt off wbat Vhey'
bave <lone durlugthue pamt tema or twelve
year*s demerves te better kniown andi
recognizeti. Tuis desimabie objeet Mr.
We-lieral-d's Atibology la des>!gned to ac-
eCoinilih, and~ we cordialhy coammenti it te
our rentiers. [Je lias nMade bis selections
with tuste und judeîuent ; anti the pubt:
lishierFs'liave put tbem out lu a vemy.-at-
tractive volume enibeillsbed with b eol.
eut portraits o! soîne o! the principal
w-ri tors.

lHrper's Magazine for Augnst Is idi
in featumes. Besides tive sbprt storieR,
incinding a tale o! Anericans ini Londoin,
by Richard Harding Davis, anti a oue-
scene play by W. D. If-owells, calleti "Bride
Roses-,"* there are six special articles, live
of therci illustrateti. "Greenwich Vil-
lage.- b3- Thomas A. Janvier, le a con-
tiutuation o! this wmiter's tiellgbttuu
studie.; ln the evolution o! New York.
Fitteeu illustrations accoffipany the te.xt.
Tne secoifd anti concludlng paper o! Mm.
Chcarles A. i'lat t's snpembly I ihustrateti
"blallait<amlus"appears lu this nuai-
ber. "A Lament for the Bîrds,"1 whlcb
are iast dilsappearing froini ýonntc'y places,
wvilh ht' read witli interost for tbe sake
of thie w-iter, Susan Fenîmore Cooper,
eltlesz d:ugiitem 0f the coveist. "R NIe ni
o!fui, by Col. T. A. Dotige, U8 . A.,
gives a pleasaut insight luto the lite anti
chînacter o! the rulers o! the desert, andi
show-'lice truc rank auîong hlorser3 of
the uuli bepralseti Arabian steed. H-ar-
pîer Brothmers, New York.

The Crit!,cal Revlew of Theologîcal andi
PhilosoyphLeal Literatume for July cornes
wlîb.a large bW-11 of fare for its rentiers,
serveti up by înany Ilearned and well-knbown
niuem. To) -stutieuts anti men ot leisure,w.bo
lov)Ne boiyks o! tue kinti it passles nuder me-
view, :t wil-l ho full o! lnterest ; w'in>le
liose M'bo have not leleure. buit w!sh to
keep ln toue]> w! th the f reshet thou.ght
o! thie ti-nice, wlll tinti It Most use.ul to
dip !cta. Sanie col the longer articles are
on t-be Hibbert Lectures tor 1892, by - C.
G. Mon tieiore, ou the"I Or*gin and Growtb
o! Religion, as Iluustratcti by the Religion
of ilimi Ancient Hebrew-s;" "Thieosopby,
or PsYc'h-okgical ReI!gloua;" belng the Gi'!-
ford Lectures for 1892, deilvered be cire tbe

-Univers!cty o4 GIasgo9w hy F. Max Muller,
K. M.; Wyclif! L-ter-ature. TIbese, wltlb
-miany notices o! new anti valuable books
-niako up an intemrest!tig number. T. &,T.
Clark, 38 George St., Edlnbumgh.

The hloniiu'etle evlew for August ho-
gins wv!th an articele on aun iportant gub-
ject, ',ilractical lioI!tlcs: W-at eau Cler-
gymien do about itb? Other amt!cles lu
t-his sect!an are, "lThe Graves cd! Egypt,"p
" imumortality ;u the Llgbt o«! Hl»tomy andi
Itea.son," anti "The lIighem Cmticis3m." Thie
serq'mnl sect--ouM contains the usual abun-
dant supply o! sermons anti lelps o! evemy
kindh al)umot, begnrnlag wlth a sermon by
t-hie 1ev. Dr. MLaren, o! Manchester. The
Exegetiemîl Sectloa bas a suggestive treat.
tuent of lieb. P!. 5-99 by Prn>. WI-ltlam
Milh:gan, D). D., o(X Aberdleen, one o! t-be
ablest liv-ng exegetes- Rev. J. Winthmop
ilegecian, li.D., t4! loatiOn, disensses the
work espectiveiy o! tue Clîureh Ammy andi
the Slulvzt ion Armuy. The emalning Sec.
t ion lha vo tlîeir usual interest. Funk
anti Wagua rlis, il uRichmoindSt.W+ s, T-

tieautdiul txo beliolti. We caogratulate andi
wlslc the Occluenut ail succe8g.
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Cbotce Lterature.
TO THE SOUTH WEST WIND.

(Ad 1Reply te 1Mr. Norman Gale.)

Let who will extol the North wind,
Bitlng bluets and blinding snow;

But to me the sweet Sou'wester
Io the faireet wind I know!1

When oid Boreas' savage splendour
H"s at lengthIi ts course outrun,

Andl froni skies of April, temnder,
&miles the northward-veering sun;

-When, ln warm, and obeltered places,
Froint bro'wn beds of leafa.ge sere,

Pale yonng bioseoins lift wweet faces,
8hyly poiSd 'Vwixt hope and fear;

Cornes the solt Suwester, biowing
From tahe isies of spioie and palm,

Fields and woods with blossoins strew-
iug,

Fillizzg ail the air with bah»,.

LIfe-restorer !-Beauty-giver!
How ourt heurt@, witb lSnging sore,

Throb W mse the captive river
S8arkling to the sun once more!1

WhIle the happy tbrusb le tellIng
S'weet bird-gossi~p to bis bride,

How thie brown leaf-buds are swelliILg,
Where the gentle violets bide!1

How tbeIlily-bell,3 are ringing
Chimes upon the fragrant breeze,

Inoense-ladean censers s'winiu
For thie butterfles and bees!1

How, the velvet mosesfl leavinag,
Ferna their crosilers green upraise!

Bow tby fairy tou=b la weaving
Wreaths of bloom o'er woodla.nd ways!

Qla4l, we bail tbee, Southwind, briaging
Hint pnd glinXpee of !alrewt thinge,

0f1the woodland, gay with slnging9,
Of the rush of alry wings;

Haappy toil o! hlopefu-I sower,
Blouin o! suinmer's glorlous prime,

Golden shpaveu that bless the mower,
In iVhe joyous autumu time 1

Let who wlll, then, praise the North
wind,

Eelgning klng of frost and death;
Nature-loyeris tove the OOULIlWld,

Wlth ite llfe-bestowing breatb
BeariD.g to our huiman saduess

Dreame o! bee.uty, far above
Ail our earthly aprîng of gkidneffs,

ln eternal 1lle and love:
-Agnes M. Macbar, Kingston, Canada.

"COAL.S UF FIRE."

Poor Bru.no lay dying; bis great brown
eyeà lifted up to bie master's face in
an alinost hbaman appeal for belp; bils
burly black forai that but a moment be-
àpre was convulsed witbi agony, lying
stîlI and rigid.

it le over; a.nd now the man turns
away withi a liard lool, on ist face anti

rwords on lis lips. "l'il PuY hila
bor this 11 81a" Merner and ]tick Cob-
ben hbsd been sood Irlande genera.lly for
ut leaet a quarter of a century ;but late-
ly, 1hrou.gh this very .log, a little Cloud
had arisen on the hîitherto eur torizon.

Bruno bad an especial antipathy to
îowIs, probably the result oi bis early
tralulng-aiid could neyer see a miatroaly
-BIiddy" lndustrnoui1y providing for u
proimising brood la h1e master'e garden
ýwIthout ewlning an unnel-glibo. iy dtgree
of aever.t..Yen, hli ad L een kuOwn to
encroadi. on f orelgn 1terrrtory ln tinies in
pursuance of is own besettlng 8ia; anti
It bad eveLu been hi:ntedi that ho wus guiity
of graver oliences, but of! Vil e caanot
epeak of certaiaty. A> boys, Rick and
Sulas had fougbt shoulder to shoulder ln
many a biard battie; ln early mianbiood

-1 amn sorry for Merner," said bis
futher, "for lie thought a sight o! bis
(log, thougb I cant say I'm aorry 1ltii
dead;- It w-as a initichievouàs brute at
Vîmes, and 1Iaa g.ood as cauglit It et
that last. sheop worrjOug. Witb the ex-
ception of bis mother, it was the only
friend lie clung to lateiy ; and yet 1
knew Sila& Merner whs:n he was a good
deal different. Pocr aoU ellow, I wouldn't
hiave killed bis dog f&r a farta, thougb
I expected it would get hlm lato trouble
if be dbdn't. Vie hlm up, and att sent huam
word in tlme-as 1 thougit."1

A anîglt. or twio aiterwards, a valu-
able mare belonglng to Cobden was
hopelessiy laimed by being out !n the let-
Lock joint4 while grazlng ln the pasture
field. RIck was grleved Vo the. heart
about lt, -noV only on aecount of! b's lu"s,
but because be believed 8SLlas bad taken
this plan Voawveugda the deatb of! bis dog,
anad it cut hým tu llk tlnat 1l1»old
friend hlad proved é.0 !ai!týlems, tbougb flot
evea Vo hiâ owa n .~rdld ha telll bis
tbo üugbts.

"If thine eneimy huLger, food bit; If
lie thiret, g*ve biLa drink; fur by iio do-
ing thou shait houp @oualso! tire on bis
hiead."1

Strange that the prta.dber bad chose»
this text for the folloywnug Sabbatb, a
text that f ilied Vwo of bis bearers wilb
wonder, as to lb-w lhie coulJd bave fouad
out wbat they lad never breathQd tVo nior-
t'ai main.

'Coalu o! lire!" 1I nover tJiougit o.
tliat," waid RIek la snob a loud wihîsper
tliat mlore than oüb eto the àécattered cou-
gregation turnoEti rvund o sae who spok.e.

-'Coals o! lire!"' ba:'d Sulas, as lio
paseed thirougb the village on bia way
h>me. "tirent vvay t'la£ woulUiLw to
pay hlm ba-ek."1

-'CoaLis of tire!"' excla:aimed Ridi next
*moring, am ho t.olled la thie ha-y-f leld un-
der the burnia'g ruyDuA a- July sua. '1t
waâ the Mnster'a way, aud it ueit be
riglit. Gve -me gr"(,e Lu do it, Lord."

-'Coula of tire 1" shouted i &lae, as be
blaew the forge uubll bis Iron was ut a
white lienat. IP'oor Bru1noil 'il try t,

.Never Lwefore did the duast.y biacksmi.th
wield the hamnimer w:r*tb sncb giaint force;
a-nU neyer before liajithleaunvil ruug out
suc.h 'might.y strokes. i'le words hee bad
juEt. spokeneemxed Ù0 filh:s uo lrendy
sitrong arm, with Hlerculeaan power, and the
iroin was shaped as If by niagle. But,
han I la epite o! the dealenlug clang,
tJiat screa-m o!fterror lu." readbied the
striker's ear, anad thrctwlng down is
hansmer hie rushes out Vo the mill pond,
where a little forai bias just sl:-pped froni
a log into the munky deptbls.

-Ted Cobdeu's gettin' drowned i" cried
a sbrill volce froin the6 nelbbourbood of
the loge. à

".Ted Cobden'," The blacksi-ti cl:,nch-
oU bis f ist andil besitabed a moment a4ter
repoating VIe na-me; l"coalso!ftire," $lias;
but see, lie is nlrêa.dy Lo the rescue, and
soon the Eslmyr Utle figure le rocovored
and resuacitat.ed, lot Vils e lot the f irst
tim-e thiat Vie Young bl'nck2m.'th lias
brouglit back lif e'ii current Vo Vhe stag-
nant heart. But war<nth le aeedod auw,
su last.iiy fetcbIng bis coat le f nids It
arouad the child anad hurries Up the
111I1tu the farmk&ouse.

the fablier thougit Atlanklng hlm forme 'este fortresasui' an lieney re6un lhireVanVa-: aboyl.iesveeg

"li go themreIlathe evening and take
our thanks Vo bU»," hie sa-id to hiie w-ie;
"lbygones muet be bygones aiLer this."

Asî the farmer p"secd the blackemithi's
siliop at dusk, on the' hbove errand, lie wa-e
arresteil by a moaaing sound that seem-
EUd to proceed froin the interior of the
building, and on p-asling open the door
hie dimly saw a prostral&e figure ln one olf
the fartheet corner5,. Tiinkng that Sîlus
had been taken suddaiy iii, lie hurried to
hies Éde a-nd bent over hlmn, Miea lie dis-
covered that the sulferer wae a stra-ager.

"Weil, m.y mn», what.'e the inatter ?"
"Sîck, dylng ; lok hr, groaned the

poor wretch, pointing tu a wvound In hie
neci, fropm w1lh MB Is lfe's blood wvas
ebbing.

"Lt ow did you coin@ by thisQ ?" luquir-
ed Rik, i-n tones o! alarm.

"'Pstol w-ont off lui pocket," ga-sped
V ie muan.

"An accident, was 't V"
The Vraïm'p uodded, and seeing there

was no Vmie Vo lose, Rick hnrried away
f or help. Ia a few feeling w.orde ho
V-Laked Sulas for the lite o! bis dhIld,
a-ad tien told hlm of Vhe wounded mn
la the sbop beyond, aaiinug hlm Vo go and
seo If anyt.ling coal be doue until a physb-
iciýna was found.

On arrivi.ng ut LIe village he leara-
ed tàInt the doctor tins not at home,
but Vhe servant prcpnised Vo send h',m witb
ail speod to "The Corners" on )ls re-
tura; Bo with apparent disappointmient,
Vhe mossenger retraced bis eteps, fearing
that the nid le souçhb would coine Voo
Late.

Ashle stumbled la the dariness over Vue
thresh-ol of VIe shtp, a prolongeti "eh :"
came from thie watelier, whom le discera.-
od by Vue dimliito a lantern, bendIng
over the dying nia-a, so he quietly drew
near and listeacd.

S"No, noerr illed nobody; goin' f0 shoot
dog If Vie poison I gîve bita d;dn't wori;
bit tue, so ho did ; sorry I cnt the hiorse,
thougIt 'twas Bouder's; le sa-id 1 etole
bis sheep. It's a lie. D'ye Vhink hel
take mi-tihat oùe ? (looIn« upwa-rd),
take a bad mn-? Will He V"

"Ye£-, He died for ment, for baUlnmen like
you and me," said S11as, solemuly.

"6Yo,' yo'" ga-5ped the main, but the
words would noV corne, a-ad Silas gentiy
laid Vie baud le beld acrosa Vie pulsebes
breast. "Cam you forgive me, old fel-
10w V" lie said turaulng Vo Rici ; "I waa
mean eougli Vo hlame you for killing
my dog-you tvbo have st-ood by me gou-d
land true ail these yeurs. Ca» you do it,
Rici V"

"I believe you euspeected me o! tll,
anad I wa-s 'mea ea-ogh to biame you for
ruinlng my mare oat. il revcnge! Ca-a
yon forgive, 8Suas 41"

The taen clasped bande in silent, oie»
o! the words they coukîl noV utter la the
preueece o! deth, a-nd o! H-lm wbo for-
givea our trespasses as we forgive those
wbo trepase agaînit us.-Exehange.

A SUPERB TEST OP TUE JACK
TA T.0

For the na-me of the "Victori.a" will
ever be assoc-iated w1th a etory that Vhe
nation willi cherisi as une o! Viose pree-
loue records by whIch empires lîve. It

coin struck Im the mInt o! lIiQ. Death
Is 'the supreme test. Invincilble la l11e,
are our blue-ja-ciets inv!ncible also 111
death ? Their drell g,,es Ilke dock work
by night and by day, thei-r discipline lO
perfect by senaad by land.' But how Wl
it be whiea c-h lndiviaI, na-y, wben the
whole siip's cumpany w!t.h a-lI ts cOlfl-
ponent weaknesees Lad *hortcomlngS, 11
suddeniy slunfg ove an a abye.î yawlfl
eighty fathoms Ueep below, w'iVh noV 011'@
chance in t'hree VIa-t a-ny w.ill esca-pe a-i e?
The "*Victoria" iuppiled anianswer. Ngt
for a single moment does there seemUt
lha-ve been even a falturing w-ord or à-
flurried deed.

NoV, even when the great slip reel ed
a-ad quivered lue a wounded thlng b'O
neath the crueiuing blùw o!f 10,000 tonsT

o! metal bnrled aigainei tIVa-t Vie rate Of
eigliteen nules an îivur, dld n-ny o! the
crew or the off ice-rs lose the!r sel.'rpoSSb*O
elua. Everything m bld lhad been la-Id
down -and provided for amci au «etur',
geacy was remembered a-ad a-cteU upu-
Whe'Vber lu trylang L.geV nut Vie c0l«
lis'ion mants or la ti.e 1h.t desporaVe pluunZ*
shoreward, la wiich ihal! -slnklng BsLIP
w-it.b her f orepa-rt ail1 aader water, ii"begm'
ed tovardi tie 1 înd-e 'erythings seenlis VO
have been dune with tue reguiS-
ity ad stendin*ees a-ad cool cour.-
a-go tjhat are the dlatuigulabiug
features outhe BriLla*iihaavy. And nla hO
last dread moment whea Vthe order Wa-S
givea, "Eacb for hIlaef," whichi d-
solved the orga-uR wbole outhLe UisdlP'
lined ship's Co=many lato a- mass o! fln-
dividuals ea-eb set. free to seei his, 0WB
satety la bIs owa way, aotblng weemij t
have been done unw ortuy Vie name a-ad
the fa-me o! tie Brltlsl sa-ilfon. The pa-pero
iudeed, are full cd soreso! tlhe sl
gettiug devoti-ou o! tLese bine-jacketis Vo
endl iotier.

Ali eem' Vo -ha-vo beta alike, from Vhs
admirai whK) sa-nk w'th lshsbp Vo thO
cha-plain who per.-he2d ln saving otheri'
The cnIdî3ian silo roi used Vo lbaVA
the admira-ia-ad wa dowa by lis side'
The brave !ello'w whio !reed the diver
froi 'lis leaU-la-rn sikers, a-ad luet is
owa lite 'teile 6o Joing alo,,,,h Ie
sa-ved the diver's-and ail the other !»'-
cidets -o! hiercile tumqellehneseand à dUillu

ra-deehip Vth"lis strunger Vlanu eati-
these thinge are a prloeless addition VO
the henitage o!1 ouc Iaajd.-Fromi W. T-
Steud'is sketch oIt Admaira-i Tryoa, la Aug-
ust RLeview o! Reviewa.

Tdk. SA CRED A'A i URE £)F
PROMISAS.

Lufe le too short for ovasions, quibble5,
untrutihfuineseo, and negloct; if wede
sire Vo got the beet out o!llifo, we muet
live the beet ourseives. To every a»
a-ad woma-a blesed wlth a liberal, or
evea a commun edhool education, there 10
given a-a added rosponslbililty. Ne mult
war againet Vie currupting influences o!
a f oreiga population whicb increases
rapi-dly, a-ad briage witb it vice and ig-
norance; we muet place our chuIdron aide
by biUt. witi chiUdre» who lnow autiig
o! piane homne training, a-ad cildrea WILO
lia-vonover liad a home; wýe muatt mOOL
fa-isehood wltl rutb, a-ad dishonesty with'
buauun, a-nd so\ train Vie yuuth o! thié

beaves at every breath of love which re"-heO
Lhem, anad they are aVili again. Others, like
the ocean, are moved only by the breath of the
storm, and noL su eaaily luild Lu rst.-LoDg"
fellow.
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me 'rejited for treàipasiolm, and he never

wald && wprd tu Pete Hayeà ."
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la more than that -. Death la the sovereign
alchemist who amay4 the value or the
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MissioNs TO CIIINESE WOMEN
> ANi> CHILDREN IN CALIFORNL4.

Wokrk among theâe classes le hike the
sYriIathetjc je-wel, -the opal, whidch neede
the ,arn grasp et the huma-f ha-ad te
biig out its brlghtr.,as anid beauty. 80
tht5 Wvork ne'e'ds the gi-a-p of the saine hu-

1r'aa handj, te brin- out from what seemed

aark aid unattractive tibat w-hich la an-

eattiug and beautiful. %Wbe baw not seea,

aîl tut5 àw-ork ha-a dev'elped., the very faces

than'ged tato br!ghtniess ? Those who

lait. t aloRg Chitrsa wmen and rehildren,
-as tea,-h2r«,ti i8rO, and volua.eer..

-ail saY we reach the hearts ef these spl-

luded PeBople by she'wyýinZ kLndness. Onre

%a"7,'I wash anad dreis a p-cor stck baby,

'o fOr the doctor, eettie a quarrel, go to

tabe'Pellce, ltstea te thet r tale oi wee, i n-

Vite theul. Vo my huie, watch for hall ai)

ilOur tu make a .tgnai f et ympa-thy te

là0me Non sbwlave, whuie a frlend wit1 1 'me

WtU euga1. te mistress la convers--

tIci; a-ad la many cased w~here ail re-

111g!Oum tea-chli ha-s berri refused, thB

re8pOnse, after these repea-ted aets o1
kitidue« f. l 'Iwtejh y<ùu caie anad teach

%4, We wantt oseA- you every day.' "'1111e

Wrltîer 'oard oee (hliese wOman lnlaan

undergound roon waere rie ray o!l lght

Ottered, the worna-n n&tt haviag been eut-

aIdethat room for tan *years, olug ta [L

4weet ,Voice, 'Nearer, my God, to lîee-"

e ~ tell but th&ù oea lym-a '»ay fit

tla eul te chine âà thestars torever.

ý hmare oase huridred puplle n Chu-

IkO~ e»uhOOls la SâarFraac**seo under

tare Of the Occidenital Board, a-ad hua-
dredFi wlo ha-ve gene eut f rom theminin

eear4à gene by. One Ohinese Wowan lis

'101119 erangelistie wcrk la China, another

'r' a-a Jo6e, Ca-., anotihler lau1Portla-nd,

ore; aad MtU, ou.r japanese girl, le or-

ga,73let la the' churdh anad ln ma-ny wa-ys

a@8StSt8. We have mis ioaary and temper-

faEJ oceties, aid social a-ad industnial

natet.i.ngs where Chr!atia-ri Chîie&e womea

'gf le«e sla, the Gosp el.

luau Fra-ncisco, jYv erone huadred

lýIdtare vited. In Les Angeles,
Drayermeritngs la the homes have been

1gea-ty blessed. TLhe husbai flde a Chii-

ale86 Weiaa fittdd ap a rooni tri their

lio0ns-o wlth new arpt, 191EP npaid louage,

tlsald te hIs wlfe, "This rooni fer your

1Cbnst1ai frienda, have pra-yer.-meetag

ele. 1In Sari jose, one o! the Chinese

glrlg froni the H-ome !a company riYlth a

lady visIte f rom he.uêe te heur'. This girl

haringthie love et Christ lu iher heart

O'' the p-ower te cemimunicate çt la ticr

0'lef uguage&, we hop2 great geod wi1 1

lie done. Ia Sacroieiito, the work has

Ûbe wittJii a s'hort tire. lPrayer-

eàetmaare hebd w!th the womun. Sev-
%ral leaid lu prayer, anad ca-n read the'

Seniptareb Intelltgetlý. Mia-y we, Clirie-

t"nWomen, rea.!-2e bar respofflibilitîes

fi.id privlle&-es mn betng peraiitted te ca-r-

rY tlhO sweet Gospel 01 pea-ce te the Chi -

fiel*lri Our lanad. In Sa-nFranci.sco, work

' 1 14 lready been begun On Our aew
lcqiniel for Ohîlee(, japlauese, a-ad Syni-

&4j, Who are appealtng fer ejir help, a-ad

alleadY the eaquiry c-cans, "ICa-a %ve not

Dr. Lueiixia-0omxau 1878, to Ja-pan Dr.
lCne Hoàn1gfar 1883; a-nd te Corea-

"'Ùlt foUr years a-go Dr. Meta -RoHmivard
"ý-1i84ntout by the Methodiat wome"n.

The tomb ef Mahometlal oovered w!tb
diamonda, sapph!Ted and rubles valuaed at
$10,000,000. H-ow fortunate for Chrlw-
tiainty thet the very site of the touib
of itàs dl-rife Founder la unkn-own; and se
l-ove and reverence are coenpelled To eir-
pend tihemeielýves i fa-r worthWer ways, êv(-
en ia walk'ng i Hie f oot.tepw and car-
rying Hie kia-gdo!n to the eunds of tb.e
earth.

Three misslonary so2-ieties have pas .ed
the mulioued>liar mark, te wlt, the Eng-
tIsh Church Mssioaary Society, whlch le
aise alineet balf way towart two miii-
lions; the MethodJ'bt Eplsacop.,1, and the
bresbyteriaxl; ror are two or three moe
se very far bahind,

"Riebe8t- arethey
That live f or Oirfut se well
The longest dajy
Would scarce s2lete tell
In wbat wide ways the!r benefartions

qel."

Whien Morrisou set forth fer ChIn'ua la
1807 he rnust needs Journey from Engi-
:ad via New York. Aftr bjlw f1nai ar-
rangemients for the journey had been ma-de
in thlw clty with the veseéel owner, the
latter wheeled around from hîs deak and
ïiaid wl-'th a saille of superlor sagacity,
"-Se, Mn. Morricon, you reualy expect-you
wilninake an lampressionu on the idolatry

ejt iie great Ohinese Bm)aipe ?" "No,
Sir," repiLed wlth einphawis, this ploneer

uieoaytoe daMhlddle Klngdom wltth

its hundreds of mlions, a-nd thier utterly
claied a.gaiast ail foreigaeri-"No, Sir,
but 1 expect that Ged will."

The Free (hurch Montlily does well to
recali that la Tah,.ýtl fourteen years pasur
ed witheut a corirert-noew there are
850,000 Chrtstia-s tI Western 1Polynemia.
At th;,-end o! ten years Judsoa had oaly
18 toeshow as the fruit of hie toitl ice
then the rate o! tnzrease ha-s been se great
ln BuriMnah that durig th& Interval a
aew chureh has, on an aver-age, been eig-
tablisbed every tlhree weeks. Grouaid was
'îtrst broker inl China In 1842; now there

have b-ea gathered tInto tiue Church acar,-
ly 50,000 conver-ts, la Fiji the Wesley-

a-ns entered tI 1885, wihen the darknem
of hieathenam reignedl everywhere; but
tri 1885 there were 1,300 P-hurches !a the
greup, with 104,000 hiab*iuai attendants
on public woyridxp.

HiUMDRUM OCCUPATIONS.

The Prince of Wales, in the interesting
littie. speech whidh lie made at the Agricul-

tural Hall, Ialington, in opening the National
Workmen'a Exhibition, lamerited the effect of
the subdivision of labour ini depriving the
labouirer of ariy opportunity of taking pride ini

lis work. If a mari only makes a smail part

of any product, lie said-for instance, the
head te a pin, or even the pin te a head-
lie cari hardly throw his mmnd, stil leus his

seul, irito that very fragmentary achievemneat.
The coasequence is that the inaker of sudh

fragments irida it impossibe te express lis

higlier nature iri the work by whidh lie lives.

He becomes a mere mneclianic, a mere drudge ;
and theugli the consumer beriefits, and benie-

fite largely, by this subdivision of labour, get-

ting both vastly cheaper and generaliy vastly

more effective producta by meana of it, the

The Prince of Waies is qite raîg i irli

soon becomes a sort of tact ha rdly requiring
the serieus attention of the artilicer. Look at

a woman with even the moat elaborate faricy

work. As soon as lier fingers are weil trajned

te, it, and discliarge their furiction as they

ought, you eo that he hardly oeds to think'
at ail of what sh. is doirig, and that heart and

soul wander off to the topice which intereat lier
most. You se@ a amie steal over her face as
she remembors lier chidren'a quaint littie
vagariesi, or she sighs as she thirika of the dying
mother or the anxious husband. Her heart
and &oui are no longer in the mere work,
elaborate thougli it be. The atitch lias been
thoroughly learnt, the practice of it is merely
automatic-" reflex action," as the physio-
logists cali it-and the heart and soul are at
liberty to expatiate on any subject which mont
deepiy irtorests lier. In a word, even the dif -
ficIt technique in which thein i engaged, lia%
become for lier a humdrum occupation.

Now, when Natures takes so much pains to
reduce the organization of even tihe highest
ukiil to an àutomatic proceas, is it iikely that
there cari be any great misfortune in the mere
fact that a oonstantly increasing proportion of
the work of the world tenda.to become auto-
matic, and falls naturally into the character of
liumdrum work î We suspect that it is no
mufortune at ail, that it may be on the wliole
a beneficent provision for liberating the heart
and soul of the worker to dwell on the class of
subjecta which boat feed-or, at ail events, in
the liiglier clams of minds bout feed-tlie leart
or the imagination. We remember hearing
how three sisters, ail of tliem women of a good
deal of intelligence and warmth of character,
were once comparirig their favorite occuU ations.
One of them said uhe enjoyed lier music se,
much ; another that reading poetry was lier
chief deliglt; while the third, and certainly
the clevereat of tlie three, said : " Well, for
my part, tliere in nothing that soothes nme so
mucli as patching an old chemise." The trutli
was that that not very intellectual occupation
set lier mmnd ana heart free to dwell on the
thouglits and objects which most deeply inter-
ested lier, while at the amre time giviig lier
the soothing feeling that she was doing some-
thing useful, and contributing to the economy
and comfort of the houuehold. Indeed, we
doubt very mucli whether it is either always,
or of ten , a great blessirig to have for your chief
work in life that which takes up your wliole
attention, arid admita of no excursions beyond
its range. It may be a very great blessing
when the subjecta of thouglit on which the
mind chiefly dwells are of a very painful and
unriervirig kirid. But in nirie cases out of ten,
this is not se ; arid the only effect of an occupa-
tion which concertrates the whole energy of
the mi, is to oxlude from a man's thouglits
those casual glimpues of lis feilow-creatures'
interests and feelings by which mainly lie
cornes te urderstand them, and to realize that
that there are a good many competing interestis
in the world, and that lie in not the very centre
of creation.

We believe that wliat are called the engrose-
ing and inteilectual occupations are by no
mearis those which most promote the heaith and
unselfialinese of the soul. As it is not an en-
grossed mind which catches the mont vivid
glimpses of the beauty of Nature, so it is not
an engrossed mind whichi catches the most
vivid glimpses of the needs and characteristic
ettitudes, and unsatisfied desires of the people
about us. What Wordsworth says of Nature
is equally true of manri

"Nor lees I deem tliat there are Powers
Which of themseiveu our minds impresa
That we__ c" ari eedthis mmd onf ours

occupatonsi of kmitting or netting, or the
earpenter'& uhop, or the solabler's awl, or the
tailor's or ueanetresuu' nede, promote.

We canriot believe that Nature takes no
mucli pains to organise into a sort of automa-
tic rreclianiam sucli large portions of our 1f.,
if that process does not tend te stimulate the
growth of the gentier affections and to give tho
lieart and soul a liberty and sporitaneousnes
of irisiglit tliey could riot otlierwise acquiro.
If even the sharp Yankee enjoys the perfectly
uselesB whittiing of a stick for the purpose of
soothing his mind with the mere appeararice of
work, while lis active wits are engaged ini
pondering the Deit attack lie shall make on
the witleas world, we cari well understand liow
a useful occupation which is purely liumdrum
and makes no draft upon the attention, soothes
the mind whule it musea on the growing needa
of chldreri or friends, or on the strange med-
iey of hurnan joys and griefs, and hopea and
wants. Engrossing occupations frequently
injure the mmnd by the self-importance0 they
are apt to produce, and stili more, perhaps,
by rendering it unfit for those leisurely aide-
glances on the world about us, ini whidh the
beat experience of mari is gained. Even the
poet's highest thouglita, everi Shakespeare'%
finest reveries, seem to be the fruit not of liard
study, but of those carelesa flashes of insighit
which it the best effect of unexacting liumdrum
occupations te promote. The men wlio tlirow
their whole lieart and life into their ordinary
occupations are very apt to have a pooror
reserve of vividness and insighit for their
human relations, than those who feed their
seuls on life's various visions whule they occupy'
their ingers witli a useful and fruitful but
unexactirig toil. Anid even if the work they
do be hardly of a kirid in which tliey cari take
pride, inay net that be ail the better for them ?
After ail, we are ini many respects only parts
of a great whole, and to feel that we are only
parts of a great whole, is very good as promot-
ing humility. and because it does net stimu-
late our vanity and excite our seif-approval.
-The Spectator.

THE QUEEN 0F TUE BELGINS.

Thougli possessirig ail the pride and pres-
tige of the lieuse of Ilapsburg, with the blood
of Maria Teresa in lier veines, and tenderly de-
voted te lier own native land, the Queen of
the Beigians lias so tlioroughly identified lier-
self with tlie country of lier adoption that she
i. apt te, forget sometimes that she lias. other
ties. Music and painting are a sélace anid a
recreation te fier Majesty, wlio is very briglit
and cheerful amroig lier wliole houseliold.
She likes te improvise littie concerts at whicli
lier ladies have te take part as perforruers ;
the Queeri lerself plays the harp. The opera
and the fine concerts giveri se frequently iri
Brussels are zeaiously patronized. The annual
faricy fair held for charitable institutions,
when the firat ladies of the land vie with euch
other in preducing works of art, firids always
in lier a faithful contributer. and the paintings
signed " Marie Henriette" are eagerly seuglit
for at a higli price. And se, she identifies lier-
self with lier people in their good werks, their
jeys and their aorrows. Queen Marie Hienri-
ette lias often been spoken of as a wonderf ul
equestrian, and se, irideed, she is. Ail who
know Brussels muet be familiar with the
pretty pony carrnage -and its beautiful littie
Hungarian herses, dark cream celour, with
black maries and tails. Tliey are ail bred on
her ewn stud farm, and semetimes wlien royal
visitera are etaying witli Her Majesty two or
three carniages may be seen driving te, the Bois;
de la Cambre with four herses and outriders,
the herses ail identical.

BOOK<S IN ODD FORMS.

At Warsenstein, iri Germany, there is
perhaps, onie of tlie most cunieusiy original-
collections of books in the wenld. It is reaily

cretien the key te it; anid it illustratels al
other learning, as the lapidury dees unpoliulied.
diamnonda.
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TrOUTCAi'TRER IT,
prhlaps, one of Dr.

,. ierce's Pleasauft
Pellet-but you

' can't feel it after
" it's taken. And

yet It does _yon
more god tanQ ~ any of the hu g?,
old-fashion cd

- I 'j> pilla, wlth their
griplng and vio-
lence. These tiny

]Pellets, the smallest and eaaiest to take,
brlng you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion, Billous Attacks, Sick or
l3ilious Headaches, and ail derange-
inenta of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are pcrmanently cured.

-~ A squÂRE offer of $5 ahla made y the propri re ofDr. Sag a Catarrh .emedy,
for any case of tarrh, no
mlratter w bad or of how
long sta ing, ch they eau-
flot cure.

Do you r lize the impr
ance of a ealthy tom
now that olera thre 8.?gl > K. D. C. acts as a olerapreventive by reat ng thestomach t heaith ction.Eres le lied to any
address. C. Coin.
penyL . New Giaafow,

N.S.0anada, or 127 State
St., Bouton, Mass.

i'ŽThe Ideal Food For Infants <
-s-

MILK GRANULES
because it is prt. aialy identical in

wit copoition, tast and appearance

wiMoth r's Milk.
It digests thoro ghly withoul, causing
an undue tail o thle vital en juof

Lthe infant'a sto îach.

AS FR 1

Johnstosn-'
FLUI -BEEF

M TE GREAT.

STRENGTH-.GIVER

IF YOU NEED A TONIC
-TAKE-

STAM INAL
It not oniy stimulates, but b

up and strengtlîens. Yen g
tonic and a food combined ii
forin o! a

Palatable Beef Tea.

builds
get a
an the

mPiuouEexneuIylbrorrhuutheè.Z

Bei4 Bzlet t Unan Cheapeet.

mrO F.T. amomtine. wse.t

FORTY-EIGHTH HIGHLANDERS

Lt will be seen by our advertising columns
that the VMorty-Eighth Highlanders are te hold
a Military Tournament and Scottish Gameu at
Rosedale on the afternoon of Saturday firat,
under the patronage of hie honour the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick. As such
gamnes have alwayu held, and ought to hold an
importanà place in the physical training and
developement of a free people, and those to be
held by this Highland Ilegi ment on Saturday
will tindoubtedly be worthy of the brave and
loyal men who compose it, we bespeak for them,
as they will no doubt have, a large and liberal
patronage, and trust th:t the weather will be

a 0oo»Plete succesa.

Rev. D. ist'radhan., of Heopeler, wili
spend bis liI'ay n Quebec.

11ev. John Abraham, Whithy, lias been
preaching n St. Andrew's churcli, Wind-
so r.

11ev. Dr. Sntith, al the F!rst Presbyten-
ian Church, Port Hope, -~s eriously in4Iig-
posed.

6 Rev. A. Urquhart has returned to Bran-
don, Man., fronk Ppc-ncing lis vacation In
Ontario..

. The 1ev. N. W&ddell, B. D., of Russel-
town, left on Tuesdaymnorining o! lastweek
for the WorlId's Fair.

The 1ev. Andrew Robertson, Ne%,%-la~
gow, was a guest at St. I>aul's imanse,
Colichester, lateiy.

11ev. A. H. Draum, o! Avonton, with
Ilis w Ie and fapuziilýy have gone on a
holiday t.r!e up the laikes.

11ev. M. Larkin, of Cathan1 Presbyter-
ia.n church, lia8 been presented w!th $125
and a sunviner vacation.

1ev. Dr. A. D. McDoniaid, of Seafortb,
Ont., is about to leare for a tour o! the
Nortlwe8t and Brlt,!oh Colugrnibia.

.Mrs. Fletolber. wile of 1ev. I)r. Fleteli-
er, H*imnilt'on, andi two ellhldren, are guiests
of Dr. and Mrs. Irving, St. Mary's.

1ev. T. A. (ogrove, piastor of the
First Presbyter!an Ohuroh, St. Mary's, is
eujoying bis vacatilon with friends at IPort
Hope.

1ev. John Murray, Hihubenacadie, a
Ilctou Co. nÉian, was appoznte<I Moderatoe'
o! the Halifax Preebytery at its latp
meeting.

11ev. Dr. Brye, of Wiannpeg, Man., lias
an article In t1ie Doànlnion Illustrated, for
July, on " The .Mgaiths c(j the Sou-
ris R*Iver."

1ev. Dr. Abra&harn, Burlingt-on, Mrs. Ab,-
raliitm andi family have gone to Muiskoka
<or ýa imoth's holld-ay, w-th hieadquar-
ters at Balla.

11ev. Dr. Tarrance preachied têwo very
aceptab1lc serWniona Tr-»nity Baptist
c.huréch. Guelph, uiorn.in.g and cev2n*!ng of
Sabhatb, Au«. 6th.

11ev. Jales à1trray, BA,.),ofIllue
Wentwort-l Presby terian echurch, Iai il-
ton, excbanged pulpits, on Aitg. 6th, w!tb
11ev. Mr. Fisiier, o! Flopugboro.

TheJrxfe6sors and stîidents oiiiposing
1lite sumnfmner session of Man-toba (X>lege
wer* ;plbotographed In a group, Wednest-
day, Au.g. 2nd,.by Rteele & (iv.

1Mr. Johin McNalr, B.A., lias been call
ed by the congregation of! Waterloo, Ont.
Sitlary $800, with $100 for mians'e. Il:s
induceti-on bias been appointed for 22nd
lm8t.

1ev. Ja-nee Barclay, D. D., Montreal,
loîistor of St. Pauil'@ Cbnircdh, Mrs. Barclay
and Mr. Barclay, jr., ret.uraed to lthe eity
on tMie lst Ia;st., aler an extended tour
1lu E urope.

The Ladies' A!d Society of St. Andrew's
('lturch, S'niya, are atyo«4t purchiasing

a ew organ, tVo be pllaoed In tihe ne%
eliurcli, which i *s expèictied to be opened la
a few weeks.

OIM's. R. N. Grant-, of Orlla, rz-1ently
vls!ted the Presbyterian Wcouien's Foreign
Miss!on Society ofl Midiand. The ladies
say, "lShe je an excellent. speaker, and dal
us al good."1

1 Rev. A.
1ing t iree
frientis on
gonsb3l, N.
on. Belfast,

McLean SiuielaIr, after spenti-
weeks very pieasantiy with
the Es-st R:ver anti in Anti-
S., bas returnedti le ls charge
P'. E. 1 i.

11ev. Mc. Barnett, a gradu«-te, titis
spring, of Kniox Coleg?,, Toronto, anti wlo
lias ben ietely eslied te suceeti 1ev. Jolin
Curcie, s-t Clachau. preacuteti la Kittix
Clîurch, Ad-,on, Au-g. 6tlî.

The seh-ool>.-room, addit-!on to W-t!o-rd
churcit le be!uug rapldly pushesi on, sad
tute openlng le expeeted ln Septem>~r. AI
tlie speclal co4mtnmtin service, on lte 61h,
eleven new qnembers were atideti t-c te
rolu.

11ev. MT. Klppazt, o! Ciareniont, hbas
been epeatiin.g his ho-idays ln Strallord
with frientis. He occupled t-he puuplî cf
Knoix Church tItrm Mtabbaths, 1ev. Mr.
Leiteli 'being absent. H-ie sermons were
in-uhaitapprecis-ted.

11ev. J. C. Tolume, of Bra.n.tord, pros-cID-
ed ln t-be PreAsbyterta Cihurch, St. George,
on Sabbat-ut, Jul~y -3Oiit, iormng anti ov-
enIng. Mr. Toljnée lbas many wacm friende
lu thls section, anti hli able and, eloquent
discourseus were ll'etenedtd luwlVh close s-t-
tentloat.

11ev. Robert Aylward. past.or of the
Fi rst Congregatlonal ehurch, London,
Ont., lias resignetl that pos',tion, and it
is sa,!d that he wD.,l loin t he.1resbyteriaa

ibody. Mr. Ayi ward ls-a strong advocate
Iof c.hurch union.

rUbe congregatiiozns e! Keady, Deeboro'
and Peabody, in t-lie Presbytery of 0wen

hond ave extended a caîl to the 11ev.
.Ta nme la-milton, B.A., wb-o ha been Litai-
liomne<i tiiere for te last 1w-o years ae
ocda inedlmi.ssi onary.

11ev. Dr. Pation. Žlîe veteran New Ilebrt-
(les nbissoniiry, lias ju8t close(l a ino.st
success!ui series o! -neetinýgs lulie inusay
I resbytery. Large andi intereste(i audi -

ences greetéed hlim at Wo.odv-Ille, Uxbridge,
Wic.k and Li n(lsay.

Miss McDo>nal-d, sieter o!d11ev. J. A. Me-
Donald, of Carleton Place, dliedi last w-eek
of oonsiiiiiption. NltAs MeDon.alid w-as for
sonefli5tune a teaclter Ftt the IndL-aunmission

maintlurd by the Presbyterian Oburchi at
Allierai, Vancouver Islantd, B. C.

On Tuesday, of lmet wcek. 1e'-. A.
Stewart, of Wilis tchrcih, Clinton, pass-
eqI the 15tlb anniversary of is Induction.
His congregaton wit.hout any formallty,
or cereniony, sent hlm a present of!,$100,
a kindiy rerognition of te event.

11ev. Mr. Carnegie, brother of Mr. Jas.
Carnegie, P1'ort Perry, infesionary, to South
Aifric.a. ïslxxtenie on furlough, ani spen(l-
ing the t-mb? la preaahing and addressing
niili.se:onary meetings. lie l-abuurs under
thie auispices -tif the London MsioaySo-
ciety.

The Rev. A. Lee, B.A., pastor of thp
IÇa:rnloqps Preehyterlan Cîvurcli, B. C. to-
gethber îvitih Ibis ivife and daugbter, areà
at present enj<)ying a wvell-earne(l vaca-
tion 1a visiting friensis antd acquantanceo
ln lthe East. Mr. Lee w-i l resuine his
worlc in the far w-est about the lst,
SeptCeni'ber.

11ev. Dr. Torrance, o! Guelphi, occupieti
thbe pulpit -of Knocx Chuirci, Acton, on Suin-
tlay, Juiry 30til, ln thie absence of thm, Pas-
1tor, who is t.iking a hiolilday for S'abhatlî
or tivo, ant i-o preachie4l la the Bloor St.
I)res;bytieriýam clurch for 11ev. W. Gx. Wab-
lace, la8t Sabbathl.

A new - manse le about. t-o be ereet-
eql s-t New Edlin-bui'gh. The new build-
inag wli1 le of solid brick wvith stoue
foundations and %%,!Il be 4lx38 leed in
size, andi 2 1-2 stor-es higit. It le thie
gif t o! Mrs. .1utige McKay, of Mri-ntrei,
aund ivili c-est $4.000. Mr. M. C. Edeyjýes
tule architect.

11ev. M. McGill!rvray. of Obalmuiers'
Cliureh, Kingston, off!ciated Iu Cooke's
.1Presbyterian chbure-l, on Sabbatiî -ven*;ni,
Aug. 6til, bis subject bI)en-g the dluties oui
past or au-.,!Ipeople b oes-clu ctber. 1 v -
Dr. ['aton, the Neîv Hebrides' tWu'ssio-)nacy,
w-l pros-ch ,i Cooke's chuccli ncxt Sua.-
day ni-orning.

11ev. Mc. Kýnowieal, past-or o! Stewartou
I>resbytierian clurch, uoccupied is ôîva
Ipuipit again, on t-'abbatJi, July 30th, af-
ter bis holiday trp. The people o! Ibies
cliareli were nîtucit pleaget w-itl I the miiii-,
trati-ons o!411ev. H. C. RSs, o! Erie, la.,
during Mr. Kn'o>wles' absenee. He l9 a
spea-ýker of rare eioquenoesand unction. Mr.
Ross retutiras to Erie oa Wednesday.

R1ev. .1. B U mofllsn icupieid t-le liLti-
plI o! thee 1rebyteri*an cluucli, Brookli,
on Sabbatb, JuIy 30t.h, ansi WOLS gte
witlh a full bouse, pieased Vo see anti lies-r
t.leir 1-ate l)ast-or s-gain. H-e aise spoke
in lthe %et-hod*«st ch.Iurchi in the eveaing.
Mr. s-nu Mrs. Edltioison are for tit? î>-e-
sent the guests of lier brother, Wtîs- Stijl tît,
M. ýP .

The.,11ev. Dr. Sextýon is now Tilling
tule puipit tof the, l>cesbyterin Cîtuccli, ini
Ridgetiswn, an4i dellivering a course of
lectures u E; u1-tm fortie hlflàes' Ai
Society, cn Monl.y @ d:nsuring titis
_- _ndlt. llilioto i-Irc-gng 1 -is

schliole between Wnn! -ganti-Vihe Paci-
l c os-st. H-e w!liI vîsit the Portage, R1e-
gilta and Alliera! (Vancouver Ila-d) lu.
dian sehools and wiJl aiso look int.ot-he
Iq'reebyterlain woi-k -among the Gîinese ol!
Vicbcr.!-a, B.C. wltlr-h was tted by aunt ls
now in charge o!f11ev. A. B. Winchester,

Dr. T. M. Femvlek s,,tys théit a large
numnber e! aPPl-icatitns have been recelveti
frorn w-omen wbo tvish te enter the le

st-on Woenn ' Mdieal Golleoe. MaiY C
hir de-sire Vu. sîudy w'ith the idea en

tering the ore-ga mnission field s-t tîh
c'oîn1pletion o!ftteir course. It cose $7
per year for one student under this a'
ran-geaient, but Ivroecan be educateti for
.100 per yoar, the zourse lasting fouIr
yes-rs.

-Dr. Paton, the wl-nwnmsifaY
delivereti a uviost tihrlllig ant ,i nstr><-
tii-e address on the great subject <of M ,'0
sic-, *in flite Preshyteri. an 'cliurch, CttUP-
bel-iford, on th-e forenoon o T' hursiay, AuIg*
3ri. lThe large dhurch was crowded bY
a ni-ost appreciati've audience, sad every
eone countesi it a great ýprr!Illege to Mce
andti ear ýDr. P'ateaiý, rý,no%-nedl for luis lie-
roic service in Pibe South Seas. TheO Col-
leetion, iiount*nýg te $441, w-as handesi 10
D)r. Ps-ton for is -ork.

On Stinday, July 8Oth, 11ev. H.1 Dlck.0O
'B. A., ps-st-or of t-le Presbyterlan c..hurch,
Sýum!ner8ide, PL. E. I., surprlsed i ls COt'1
gregation hy announcîng Ils reignatOl'
o! t-bis c.harge, the rea!lgnlati-o>n te takOe e>
feet about Ncveniber IsI next -at m,11101
lime Is fiv yes-re'enigagement wlt.h t]110
cliurcli exp1i1res. Tie aninouncere.n t 120
c-auseti a gros-t teal o! regret ln Suniei'
side, where Mr. DIckie le very popular. W
understanti lie inteuds t-o pursue eollegl
s-te studies for soin>? týme at Oiica-go. -

At a special imeetIn,,%roif tîte PresbyterY,
o! Whitby on t-ho Sth InsI., lthe resiglis-
lion c f lte congregatdon of Newcastle 1>7
the Rev. .,4W. F. A lien w-as accepteti t'
gre'tguuiy by lioth e~ongegation sad Prf'
byt-ery. The step wais for-ced on Mvj-. ÀÂ1
:en, owing te te liQH-health of hie ile.
Tuie pu:pit will be declareti vacant by tt1
Rei-. Alex. Leslie. M.A., um t-be secondi9u1>
biatlu o! Sapteather aext. The 11ev ,R.D. F1rW
sec, M.A., o'! Bow-gutnvilie, w-as appcsIi.led
'Moderator o! tiie Newvcastle Sessio>n dur-
ing the vacaney.'

R11e-. Mc. Aýston, o! Musselburgh, 5cOt'
la-ad, btas been preaebing ie St. l'au's Prue'
h)yte(-ria-a c'bucchel, Ottawa. Il w-as the
sixtit successive Sandaylitelitati ff!iciated
Iluere foc Dr. Arms;tromg, who le awaYt'O
luis ho01lkny's. Mjc. Aston, has oretateti -A

very favorable impressIon la thbe Capital*
andi, as lie intends to ranis-in l Cantt(lC,
no) ulubt Ibose wlîo have heartilid Vl
stutn lie af!oruledlthe grati!tucat.ion-o their
expresseti wislrt.o Esten t-c lb-e reverenti
gentl1emuan aigain. fie will be the gie5t

;)f 11ev. Mr. (ltiuof Moruiw-ocd, or
(tIIp'It of week.s.

St. James' C'bIurchb, Charlocttetown,,p.
I., w-as crowuiet alirao-)A to its utincet calY-
acity, on t-ho eveiuîg o! Jul)y 23rd, by re'
l)cesentativee cSf alIlte Protestant denoai-
inati-u(ns t-o heuarlthe former popular pa'"-.
t.ýo' thlie said ti clîuc, the 11ev. Thom. D1t1
eaun, n-ow o! Bridge o! Weui, Sciot.
I-;anti, w-luc was anan-onneed. Vo preacli on the
occasion. The reNecenti gentleman 10
remark.ib'Ly wel-alniost as young as ,e
lie- 1-ft cur shores. Unquestionaily lie Ifs
nuit 1-cet ru-y of lthe e-r-nesîaess anti patli'
osu n-liieIt ht rz Illis best efforts i
dl:ys o! yoce.

A cail front lCntyre elturcli, Aitiboro,
t ite 11ev. J1. H.I Barnet, B. A., gratiflate

Del iclous
Drink. -

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
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of Knox College, Toront2., has been ao
cePted by t-bat gentiempan. Ordinat'on
aend induction servIces took place in the
ehurêli at il1 aým. on Tupsdlay, Aug. Sth. A
"eePtomn was8 helM !n the churchi at -iP1P
tibýe saint (lay, ami ail àidresses were given
b3r flîmgseT$, 0 adijoining e.hîurciîcs,
cordîally *rnvitedl. 'Phanks toour hýale pas-
tor, th" Rev. J. Curne of Belmnont, thbe conl-
gregtîju le in a very prosperous condi-
ti'ou, and theP newv «Miiter will commence
hi8 Work under very happy ausp-»tCCs.

O11 %abbaitm, the 6th inst., lthe oongre-
1-atilon,. O! St. Andreriv's and Kfnox ('lîur',,
Fkiarboro, had the privzIege o! heariUg the
Ete1% Dr.' Paloi,' the hero imlssofliry fý

tihe New Hebrides. Ail t-he serv-Ces -%vere,
largeîy a tt-ended, espeelaliy tihe -eveliiag

on* lien fully set-en huadred people as-
@"Wbnblcd in Knox chîxrch. Seldo-i *f ever
dli thle peopte Of Scarboro enjoy sucli a

rcitreat. Dr. I>aton's v-lt w-il1 long
bere:meînbered. He has left deep, and-

We beli1eve laet!'ng, lýipress1ous for good

"P1 1 the rninds of ail those who enijoye<i

tlihe Privdlege of hearing his E5ouistirng
neddregies upofl mits:n %vork and lufe aum-

')i the ifla(Iad of! Ifie sea. Knox's con-
tribut'on am;o-wnted to a h'ittie over$10

t.AUeirews colectioli *!s, tu be taken up

On tlie 13th mst.
The annlversa.ry aerv'ces of tdle Presby-

teriamj ehurcit, Oolaiorne, were lield on
%lbbat.b the 301h Juiy. T'wo serwnfs
wCee delivered by the 11ev. J. H. Maci-

Vicar, -91 both Of wihlch he deecribed our
U1ti158XOO work ln Honan. As revealiiig the
realit-ler of missIomary Ille ln China,
t tOthing couid be Étier liban Ihese ad-

dii'iises, Large audiences V!,stened -w 111
the cboset attention alt both'serv"ces, and

Ilebelleved that aIl were awiikefe(l to
adeep) fflose o! the arduous work o! our

Chureli je H-1onau. Wei-e these addresseq
el""o throughout thle whoie Church, a

'Ilght-y limPetus would, by the blessiflg of
G-041 , Le given toi our mýssiOflary entîtusi-
asin .The chunch was boaulifuliy orna-

%ncite'd "with Il#oweiie arranged by Ihe
C'hoir andi otihiers fbréthe occas*on.

OnSlliiday, July SOth, the I)rosbyteriafl
eChurcit Douglas, Man., w,-as reop-efeti un;-
dler e 'rCuniltances of t-ery great interest.

îte0 (urch hasbut iate1y been mov.ed'from
t We , to itswpesenh lDcaE on, a val-

Uable adproninent site on the Front
8re T-h 11e ev. I)r. Grit conductedl t-le

rer-uPeU1,ng9 servlces, On 8unday -morning
tilthbe church. wae colmiplIa5tely, f illed

set.i e-xpecteÀnt auýeunce. B.diore the

dl!lti, oesrs. Dîxan a-nd Kydd were on-
dainle< "s eiders. 'lihe Doct-or preaohed an

11P eand edifylug serin-oa4o Il1'The
J-firabîe 01 the Prodigal Son.'l i IOU -

evenh!Dg Dr. Grant. (iel:-vereýfl e O!
> '4C1ch e lectures t-o a good atIimence.

1118 ubject was "lThe Mak*ng of Caniada."
Eiuluthe day li sldBrando>n and the
PPeri'mental farin. He t-odik great 'nter-

es6t a-ad deliglit lu ahi!lie saw. Rev.' Mn.

honison, the pastor, inten<ls orgaii*z-
1-, mSp oeety o! C. E. anong bis youflg

DuriUg Ithe pauet week .Dr. l>aton lias
44idno'ed( 22 meeting-t, iMi*efly iln the mnid-
il'and (liltr',et of Ontario. Tito altendance
1 ia8 been very cheoning. 'The day mccl -

Ing l rural congnegations numbering 3,
oaf'I( even 6 bundred. 8ahibatlb the 6th

M'ts sPeut lu Scarboro, wberf> Iie atidressed
'lour "eeigmnmberl3ig nearly 2,000.
TPhou' h mde no appeal for iuoney inl

Our h1earing, lte ec(,îecî!ons were- w-orliy

Oflie' Mpuatlon of 8carbono, andi wî*l
P.ace tl-l day's ik !q) t-ho very -front

enasregards Dr. Ilat.on'e present tour.

tht liel rel-.ev h ils mno-tny friends t-o 1earn
t im i bear~lg hie arduous labotirs, in
Ifi Uldi mtr .ea&on, very w-ell, aini

<l0,uY by day tined, renewe. lileetnength
414Yby ay. He waâ droippeti, by thle

courleey O! the G. 71. R., -nean Mn. Mc-
dansme, about eh wen- o'lock on

89teannual piece on t-he f olhowiflg
ae 'ças rna rned by ra4,n, for whu-l< tiiene

aea greati iny who do not like a
ry ~~ they preton a Qry a o

fair Patrig. NevertlNs the af
wfar o! wehl, and the tittendafice

1)afi.Anong t-be speakers . ere 11ev-
w. ~ ont-ral, ati Mers. Geo.

J- ' UePbm .P-1., and JuLluis Sc-ro!.vÇn, Md.
Srecelpts wene about $155.
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toloving gentlemn e hving 'been noin-
inatieti as eiders, and t-bore belng no otiier
tiominalions "tth, wéne dcelared Clecteti,
namey . Mn. J. 1 MeKililgitn, Mn. T. M.
Henderson, Mr. %.~B. McMCklng, Mn.
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On Tîieetay. July 241h, as lhree nev-
treul gentlemen. Mi-leoîint Mc'Kinuon, John
MactKinon, and D. McRay, preshytenlali
iaiisiere f rouii Ontario, were dniviug mlu

-t arrînge oithti Murray Hlarbour Road,
l.IXI1., tihe itorse s-ddeniy commenced a
1htck openalion, w-heu Mn. M. MacKinon,
realizing the danger o! the situation,
luml)etifron thle carniage, andi lu <bing
.-o frncturcd onte of hie legs juet above
tlîe ankie. Messrs. M. anti J. MacKlinno
-ire brotiere, and are on a vieil 10 thteir
former home nt 1Heatherdal.e. Mn. McKay
is a sou dE t-be laIe 11ev. Min. MKay,
vho wasu, t one tifinepiston o! tie Belfast
Presbyternlmii)lurCit. P.«%-. M. McKl:nncon,
refenned 1u, le t-be enengetle young paa-
tor oi Feneloit Failts. We s4inccnely hope
;itat hilt injuries inay not pnoî-e secious.
111e brother. 1ev. .lhn IMcKinuou, is min-
jeter o! Wee;t Williams. 1ev. N. MeKay
le tlie paeton of t-ie Sa1nnaenst-owu- congre-
galion.

The minute bo-ok of t-be Preebylery o!
l'rince Edwar< iInuti, conlaitus t-ho foi-
Liowig : '"R,*itnouti Bay. 111h Octoben,
1821. IDi CcLiplla.UCe whth a dced ai!
,synoti, tîtese tree min.at-ers, the Rae.
.litfn Kier, o! 'Pr.mtncctown; Robent- Doug-
las, o! $t, Pet-er's, a-ud Vwm. MlcGegon, o!
ticimonti Bay, we'ne con8ttLuted a ros-
bytery, calleti I-be Iresbyleny o! Prince Ed-
%vard Islandi. The 1ev. Jthm Rien wa-s
appointed MNoderatlon. S&M iPresbytery
w-ne appohnted t-ohold ti tefinal meeting
ou te sanie da~Y lu t-ho liox8is(3r.
Ca 'ipbell." 1[i-o ie iliy lefulfilled lu-
titis case ie proplîecy, "'Althougi t ty

beginng les enUI1t, Yet t-by latter <laye

shali be greatty incneased." We venture
10 ltinlk titat none o! these good mien
eqven n thir mosbiff sanguine moments, su.ýp-
posed ti-at in 1893, t-bore would be lu P.
F. Illand sorne titylomr flouailitg
congre-galions, with 6ettled pastore over
neanly ah o! themL "One sowet-i, anoî-her
reapet-it." Theoe aged fathene penfoflil--
ed a noble won¶c for lte Master ln' thesie
qeriy ilaye, anrd equeatlied I-o a8, t hoir

citiltirexi anti succeseores, a glonlous ln-

1The innunIl meeting o! lie slaeiold-
ens 9o1 tic Young Lattie' College, Brant-
fo)rd, ivas itel on Wednesdtty aftennoomi,
Aag. 2nd. lunlte coliege panloun. Mn.
Ilobentson- prcsided, anti sui)nitted lte an'-
nuireport o! 1ei lie iectore, as ahso lte
finartilistatemeul o!flte yean. Tiiese
soîvei that duriug te,,past four yeans
*be attendanee o! pmîpihe lad leen doubl<id.

aindtlt It-be reccipts hati not only eulîret-
ly wviped oui a ieavy deficit t-heu cxisti-
f ng, but left a balance lu lhe tneaeurer's
bande ai date. Mn. hRobertsotn made epeai-
fui reference bticth valuable service nemi-
uered 10 tic college by Dr. Niciol, Mns.
Roll@, lady -prnlipal, andthie 11ev. Dr.
Cocirane. tl, whoni tic college bas al-
'vays owed 80 nmchi. For hie services,
a eu'ni o! m-oneywae votedto 1um,

flot as adequate comnpensation for work
donc and expeudituire on beliaif o! lie
college. t>ut as iudicating themr seuse o!
tic constant efforts lie had put fort-h dur-
ing the puet four years. Drn. Cochrane
slr<ingly urçted tiheîithdrawal of lte resi4à-
tutton wlîile grategul foc tie exceedlngly
khnd reianko o!flte slareholdcrs. rThe
motion -was, howo'ven, carni-et unanimouý-
ly by a sqtanding vote ocf ail preent. The
eetion o! dfirectons ivas next proceeticd
witlt, whb.icit resutted as ffollo'ws: Mesers.
Aiex. Rob)ert8oli, H. B. Leemiing, Robent
1-e'nry. Dr. Wil-li1;aim Nicitocl, William Watt,
William. Buck. C. B. Heyti, William Grant,
anti Thomas MeLean. By unaniinohl vote,
thceccretary, Mn. Leemrng, was nequet
edtito comimunlcate t-o Mx-e. 1iolle, t-ho lady
princi'pal, lte titamîkeo!the ehareitoldena
'ion t-be .iighty efikuient services site hnâe
rcmnded lte eolitge eiuice sice entened up-
on lier arduotte dutioes.

At a ,meeting olf St. Andrew'e Ohm-urlit,
Victoria, B.C., leiti on July 3iet, il vas
mtoveil andi carri<id: "That lu aecondance
-N it thlie n!>tlie calliug tItis meàting, ah
the instance o!flte Session by edicl fruu
the pulpit, on lte 2lst ani 28th Instant,
w-iereby the congregation le eitcd to

ippear ifnetle Presbytery on Sep-

THE
DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.
MANUFACTURERS L

you, and you canuot make up youmr mimd which
company te insar, neî lli, you will find that the
double matunity plan of tic Manufacturera Life is
tie eamiest anid moat convenient f orm, of uaving
rnoney for old itgerèver deviseti. The full ameunt
iusured for je payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve andi surplus combineti shall amount to,
the sut insured, estimateti at about 31 years from,
date of iassu.#

The policy is INDISPUTABLE APTER THE PIEST
YEAx, and you may live or travel lu any part of thc
world, engage in amy employutent whatever, with-
eut prejudice or restriction. You pay your pre-
miuuts andtheti Comnpany wil pay the insurance.
That's the polic? for you.

IFE, LNSIJRANCE COT
\'COR. YQNGE & COLBORNE STS.,

m

The !ollowing gentlemen having heen
nonllnated as managers, and tiere
being no other nomninationsi, they were
derhareï! elected, namcely : Mn. Anchibaid
Carmichael, Mn. C. G.L Ballantyne, Mn. T.
-M. Henderson, Mn. Thomias Brydon, Dr.
G. L. Mimue antd Mr. R B. McMlcking.

The Presbytenlan church, -o! Morris,
Mau., was opened on Suuday, July 23rd,
and the services both monnlng and even-
ing wene Conducteti by lhe 1ev. Dr. Bryce,
o! Wnnipeg. The cbunch aI both sen-
vices was filhed. 10 ovenftowing. On Mon-
day evenling an lesecain! aud strawbenry
scial w-as hehd, and It le thoughlttene
wa$ not one Presbyutetlan fanfliy wýliîin
ten miles thal wae flot nepnesenled. 1Re-
freshiiîcuts were served lu lhe old citurch,
anti as eacb w-a satlsf!led, hie bet-ook lihun-
self tio tpe new chunchi. Dr. Bryce,
withî h ls usual grace, fihle'd tic
positIýmof o! balrýfn, andi on bis righit
biaud seated was the Rev. Dr. DuVal, of
Knox chuncit, Winnipeg, and upon bhis
le! t, the 1ev. Mn. F!owlen, Rev. Mn. Ifen-
Nvood, o! Ahi Sainti' chunch, Morris, and
the Rev. Mn. Sharp, o! the Methodilsl
chanch. Mn. Fowien, lie present minis-
tjer'p le a young nti.n lu-1] of! ab!.lty,

agraýiuate o! Vitoria Universit-y, Toron-
1.0, laklng hie B.A. degnee lu 1890. Iu
1892 hie w-as lnansfemred f nom the Ion-
dIon Prnebyteny 10 the Winnipeg Pnesby-
tery, aind just a year a.go came t-o Morris.
Tirougli many causes, the ebunci here
w-as ln a had condition !inaucialiy andI
othenwise, and the old building neyer look-
ei so11 ias now. Mnr. Folwer, lte fInet
Suaday lhe preaclied, said lie muet have
a uewv chuncît, anti ut once put matIens lu
shape to make a etart. He also said
ie mnust lave n stable enected for our

country memnbers' honses, and again, you
itiu4t have a manse for youn minieten or
yoti wil n ever be able Vo iioep one.
ýSq, «iftei a great dea-I o! talk antinany
meetings, the matter w~as tindertaken, and
tmo-day tiene le a sub«tait!ai maxise,
tivo stonles iigh, made o! brick, a stable
for l(res; anti the delit on tlie ohld citurcli
15 t-o'be p"ld off!.-hiti faIt. 'he oogregaý-
tIon !'s t-o be congrahulaleti on lte bear-ty
w-ny tlîey reepouded 10 the inany cale
that have been inmtde upon tbeîn tluring
tie past ycan.

PRESE YTER Y MEETINGS.

Tise Pnesbytcry off Heumilton mel on
Jul.Y 18th A cahi front Peihain and
Loutib to t-ie 11ev 'W. M. Rogers, wae
sustaineti. It acceptcd, t-ha lnductiQn ivill
take place on Augu8t S8h Mr. Wllil!)m
Wilson was neceeved as a studeul and ne-
ooumended t-o Knox College Preparatony

Departmenl. A petill.on fnom Mn. W. lPar.-
en, o! Cayuga, was necelved anti ld on
lihe hable tMilI next meet!hg. An applica-
lion f rom Knox c'hure'l, Helîton, for a
colieague and assistant wae poet-poned tiih
uext meeting t-bat more fuîl InformatIon
inay be oblained. Tice tanti!Dng commit-
tees for the yean were appointed. The
request o!f1ev. R. M3NeRniglît, formeniy o!
Duinvihle, for disFmlssion from lte Pre8by-
tenian Cliunch, wae grnted. 1He n ow
leave's lie commtuion o! titis Chîurch and
ceeses 1-o be a fminnsten tiheneof!. Mn. Me-
Kni-ght Ittends ouIng aflot'hen Church,
which liseneraliy.suptpoed t-o be te
Anglica.-John La!cg, Cherk.

The Preebytery of Mlatuetia iiet for
t-le inductIon of Mn.- C. Moore at- Hama-
('t cou tlie 24tVh uit. MT. MeAnliir be-
ing delayeti, 3-r. - R»wand pneaehied.
Titereaffer, lice usuat questions wene put
to Mr. Mooree sud ealIsfa.ctonlly anered.
Mr. Moore wa3thlen solemffly lnducted nu-
to thie pastoral charge of Hmg~otmt and

iassociate statlons, Mn. Frew leadlng in

The Importance of PuxfyIng thebloo! cm
Dot lie overestimated, for without pure
blood yOn cannot enjoy good healtIi.

At thus season nearly every one ueeds a
good medicine to purlfy, vitaliz, anderleh
the blood, and Hood's arsaparlllate worthy
Pour Confidence. It la peculiar la th"t it
Strengthens and builds up the "stem, CreatqS
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whule
It eradicates disease. Qive It a trial.

Blood's Sarsapila ssold by auldruggsts.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, MU&s

100 Doses One Dollar

prayer. Mr. Frew thea addreeeed a tew
quitable re'marks to the muqloter, and a$!-
terwards Mr. Hosie exhorted the congre-
gatlon i'n appropriate termie. The regu-
bar July mxeet.ing ni Pres'bytery was held
In lM!nnedo8a on 26t.h oif Jui.7. Mr. Lang
sta ted that, preparations were bel ng miade
at. Arden to bulld a new chureh, a.nd
that they woulid wa.nt to borrow $500
front the (Ilircliaand 3X. B. F. Afte.r mak-
Ing full .!nquiriees, the Presbytery agreed
to authiorize the M!oderator and Clerk to
sign the appEcation whien properly f111-
Led out, recomimendilng !t fav'orably to the
Board. A motion !n favour o! a grant
tio a>ýsist the ereict!bn. oô? a cthurch at
i cConnel's 'utatlon was also agreed to.
Mr. FlIett mnade a statement ch! the: need
of mi8ss!on work among the Rolling River
Indians. The Imalter waa.istbrultted to
the Foreign Mssles Ocmmittee to in-
vetigate an'd report. The Presbytery hiav-
Img rece!ved leave of taie General Asenb-
bly to take on trials for IlSee and or-
dinatIon Mr. Ja«mes Lang, proceeded to
exaimine Wim on t he usual subjets. Ai-
terwards It was a>reed, on ih.ton of Mr.
Beveridge, that hie trIal18 be austained.
Thereupoc the M1bderator aaked Mr.
Lang the questions titat are appoi.nuted
to be put ho candidates for l!cense and
ordinatlon, whicuh wPre satllactorlly an-
swered. ,V'resbytery dld then, w!th the
(aying on of hands, 'Mr., Rowand lead!ng
la praye'r, IiScnse and ordai Mr.

ILang to the office o! the Gospel, min-
lst.ry. Mr. Lang t2ien slgned tAie formula,
and the Clerk was lnstructed to add hIs
naine 10 the roll. A letter f rom Mr. D.
Morrice, o! Montreal, coznîu!ssloner fo tle
General Aoseîubly for t1is Presbytery, ivas
read, gillng a brie! review o! tJie work
o!f the Assetnbly. On motion of Mr. Hos!e
it, wans agreed to tender a vote o! tiank-q
to MT. Morrice for hIs service ln reppe-
sent ing th!i Presbytery. An extracit min-
ute oi àt*enPoty wae read, etatinig
Omit Mr. A. T. Colter had bem& gragited
leave tli retire, andtI o have hIs naine
pluiced onIthe 11sf; of annah!tants of ic
Agxed iand I Tllrni, MIUfiWterei' FuntI. Ar-
rangelments were made N>r the dispensa-
tioum o! ordinances la the varlous mission
fileld@ w!'tihl bonde.

CANADA'S BEST FPLICY
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That
Pie

0Y had for dlnne
was tihe best I ever ate.

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

*ew snd successful shortenlq.

ASK YOUR
GROCER

FOR
ff.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,1

Wellington and Ann Strects,
MONTREAL.

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO.kýITED
Generai Office, 6 King Street Eas

DALEDS BAKERY,
COR.,QUEEN AND PORTLAND S

TORONTO*

BEST QUJAITyO BR AD.

Brown Bread, White Bread.
Full weight, odorate Price.

DELKVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

PURE
POWDERMD 100

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCES ,BS
ledr for urne ln an vuantity. Fro makin

aof ngWater. Dis neetl suad hb otit
ie.Aanequals 20 pounda'mal80
sll br- Al Groeers ani a

Me

llrittsb anb foretgn.
The oldeet Dissening local preacher ln

England 18 Mr. J. Northrop, ot Bradlord.
lie is 95 years of a.ge.

The late Profeasor Ma nman, a nativre,
has Ieft £62,000 to Perth, £30,000 of whIli
is to establIsh a f ree iibrary.

Dr George Smith. C. I. E., of'Edlnburgh,
has been appointed Graves Lecturer by
the Retormed (Dutch) Church of tlie Unit-
ed States o! America.

The Rev. Heinry Miller, a well-knowm
~Presbyterian !,n West Londorn, bas cota-
pleted the 24tli year o! his m!nstry at
bis churchlln Shepherd's Rushi.

Rev. rrhos Spurgeon preached In the
Tabernacle on S'unday, JuIy 8Otûh, for the
f irst tIme since his return !rom Auckland.
The congregation was exceptionaliy large.

The persýonal estate o! the late Miss
BrYce, 1 Ashton Terrace, Partlck, lias
been returned at £11,494. By lier will
she leaves £550 to Glasgow religiofn. and
charitable Institutions.

Jerusalem- lias beeni enjoying a "boom"9
since the comipletion a! the raiiway tliat
connecte it witl Jaf.?a. Over 800 houses,
hoteis, etores aind residences have been
erectsd lu the town silnce It beame a rail-
way terminus.

The Pey. Lewis Themnpeau, who bulIt
the first Preebyterian Churcli on the Pac-
M1e coast Is spending the close o! a long
and useful Home Mlessloary life at East

lud, Cal. He le9no-w ei!bhty-four
fars of age.

Lord IHerscleli has been appointed Lord
Chanceellor of the London University in suc-
cession te Lord Derby. As the son of a
BaptistL minister, he was naturaiiy sent te
study at the Londoni Unversity at a tlme
w-len Dfissenters were taboeed at the eider
seats et learnin;r.

The Reforýied Prosbyterian, Ohurch
Synod of Irelta.nd heid Its ainnuai meeting
at Cullybackey on the 3rd and 4tli July,
fnd wa.s opened wit.h a serniom ly tIe
Moderator, Rtev. Dr. Mofett, Letterkenny,
front the Soing of Solomon vi. 4, and !IrstI
clause o! the verse.

Tliroueliout Scotiz-t.ud Sabbatli, June
18t1, was obscrved as a day o! humilia-
ti!on and prayer by the K.-rk on aceount oc!
Sir Charles Caiineron's diseistablisliment
MiI now bel ore the Houise oif Coflmlons. A
pastorai letter froin the Committee o! Gen-
eral Assexnbly was read.

An a«reement, v-lgneA by the B!sliop e!
East, Equatorial Mrina,tIe Apotolîcai
V'icar of Nyanza, Sir G'erald Portai, and
Captain Macdonald ge back to Vhs Ro-
man Catholes o! Uganda Vhe greater part
of the country whicti ws taken frota- them.
They get t-le large and valuable Iland of
Sese.

Arclideacon Farrar la cont!nulng is
ca.mpaign againstt lle Rltualising tenden-
ciesl o! the Engllal Clurch. In the current
number o! the Contemiporary Review lie
biais an article on auribeular confession,
w-)hhle deciares wam unkr'own In the
iPrim!'tlve Churcli, anid le an Innovation o!
the Dark Ages.

Tbe South London Preehytery Je con-
sidereng a norrs1 point. An eider recently
reeigned bis conneetlon wlVh the congre-
gation wh-!eh eiected hi-, but conteudel
thiat,." once amt sldtr aiways an eider,"1 lie
biad a rigit Vo serve on a commiittee to
wlihb ~e lad been appointed by the Pres-
ibytery. The preabyters wili sh'ortly Xive
Ibeir dee!ion.

Bishop Phulillips Brooke, in hîs numerous
vis'1t3 to England, endered him»el! Vo the
congregation of the London dhurci o! St.
Margaret's, near Westminster Abbey.
Canon Farrar, wlio, is the vIcar o! St.Mar-
garet'i, bais anUouinced that a. memoriai
teo th,! preacher w111 be put up Vîcre. It
wvi1l conslst o! tîree panels o! stainedb-lass,
representing the conand, '. Feed rny
slieep." The church will aiso send a sub-
seription o! $1,000 to -the Htarvard mem-
oria! building !und.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
but sent free to ail. Drop a card te the Pro-
prietors of St. Jacobs Oil, the Great Remedy
for Pain, requesting a copy cf their profuseiy
iliustrated book descriptive cf the " World's
Fair." Address Canadian Depot, 44-46 Lom-
bard St, Toronto, Ont.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN E
ÂSSIIRINCN ONIAY
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M. Hamm a weil-kcn n business man
of Bllsbor fa., sen rtiîis testimiony te
the merits o Ayer'sa rsaparilia: "Severai

yer ,i Lîrt. iegthe iury ieaving
sore whlch 6eryspelas. M y sufferings

were extreme, Mr ieg, from the knee to, the
ankie, being a se id sore, which began toe x-
tend te, other parts of the body. Aftertrying
varlous remedies, 1 began taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and, before 1 had linlhed the
flrst bottie 1 experienced great relief - the
second botie effected a conipiete cure.'1

Ayers Sersaparia
Prepsred by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mu&s

Cures others,wiII cure you

It la -80Î ctou5 noux4 iîng, and I EÂsdÇ

Belld y Orftcersevsrywhsrs.

W. 13AKER& 0., borchter, Isu
Keep Minard'is Liniment ln the House.

Brecîtin Public Librarv, b'iilt and part-
i.y endowed witih a sumnjce £5,000, g*ven
by an unkno,wn donor, was opened on the
6th -of July.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES.
eirs,-Al'out two y-eurs aigo I took

rhewimatism !n the knees, which became s0
bad télat 1 eetiid hardiy go wp or dIown
stairs wltho'ut help. Al medicinea failed
until I was indueed te try B. B. B. By
the time I lad tarein the second bottie
I was greatly reileved, and the third bot-
tle compieteiy remioved the pain and stifE-

Amoe Beeksted, Morrisburg, Ont.
The deatl la ain;noed o)f the 1ev. John

Miller Bose, Vhe general agent ef thFa PreB.-
byterlan Churel of! New South Wales, aý-
ter a pa.inful illineasof about a year and
a ball. He w". born om Augu8t, let,
1826, lu Aberdeenshire, and resolved te
study for the mn!stry, which lie (lîd t the
Ne.w Coliege, Edinturgh. HavIng been
licenaed by the Presby-rerian Ohureti and
stationed at Ancoats, Manchester, lie soon
becaýme a.n able and popuiar preachier; but
having ta.ken a -%f;ry act1ve and efficient
part ln the formiation of the Engiisli Prea-
byteriai Sustentation Fund, lie was aw-
pointed the general eecretary for the Syz<-
od, a.nd In consequence res,*gned his pasto-,
rai charge, devot-lirg lmPweiff uily to tlie
work cl the seeretariate. In 1876 lie ve-
ited Ne-w Zeali.nd and Australia at the
Invitation o? Mr. Biap-kle, the Glasgoqw
pubIlsher; and hà3 narr-atIon o>! the work-
Ing of the EnglluaI Sustentation org4nizat-
tloai led Vo his being Invited to u.ndertake
sitsnliar work ln Ne-w South Waies, and to
hi@ subsequeit appointumfent to be the geir-
eral. agent. of the Preabyterian Churdli, to
organize !ts fInanclaI. arrangements.

C. C. Richards & Go.
Gentleien,-For years 1 have Ben trou.

bled witli ecrotulorts @ores Von my
face. 1 have spen utlnndre o! dollars
trylng to effect a cure, wl *out Inny re-
suit. I amn happy Bay e bottie (if
MINARD'S LINIMEN ectJ ]y cured me,
anid I can lisartilyiyeco end lt to ail
as the beet mediclue 1I t~h worid.

NLD MeINNESl.
Bayf loid, Ont.

DRESS CUTTINGS
lTHE NEW TAILDI

SYSTEM.
Tite LeadonUg

Drafts directOfl
materiai perfso

i tion ln ,foriniand
canbhotanghtthoroughlv by mail. Satisfacionl
guaranteed. InÉducementato agentesSen*fO'
illastrsted circuler. le
J. & A. CARTER PRACTICAL SMAKEIS.

372 Te 938 eau.
-Beware Of models and machines.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

I1f BRASS AND WOOD.

Chi0 emaing au *her F.u..iahlig la
Ehaital Le Varlety.

Speciai Designs furnished by our own draughtsnman Whon
desired. Our system cOf Sunday cool Seating k is use
passed. Full information furnisbed on application.

GIEO.. F. BOSTWICK,
24 WBRST FRONT SMRBET,TOBONT*r

PBLSBY1RIAN LAuliEs, aL[[8E,
TORONTO

LITERA TURE, SCIENCE,,ELOCUITIOd, PNY-

ber 6

-AND--

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.
Commended b y the General Assembly as an Instit**ion unsurpassed for its religions influence, pleass»

surroundegs, home-like coniforto and thoroug l I-
ture. Largely pati-onise d by the ministers of lte
chureh. The faculty consista chiefly of speoialilUi
traind in-oninental colleges and consorvatorios 0f

i n onulvrii Students propared for nmaU3i
culation and for higlier dorees mn mugie,

Speislits nN.~.noorevoice uture, pamntiflS
Frech ~s~NHb elcutonstenography and tYPO'

Fretnh ýv~ueio d tages et moderato 0e
For new cIe dnadr

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governer..
Session opens sept. 6, '93.

MUCH LIKE A

WORLD'S FAIR
WILL BE

Canada's Great

eFAIR +
T RONTO

toi16
1893

E ce1ingail others
New S.)ab1es, New Cattie Shed-%

And many other Improvelnents.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Greater and Better than Ever.

THE PEOPLE'S CREATEST ANNUAL 0011110
EJheap Excursions on AU l allways.

J. J. WITHROW,
Pregident.

H. J. HILL,
Mansage, TerO"'i

0
-

TEDor our marvoel etufAGENTS WA TED The Illustrated Ler"s rlaYrlo
or and Teit Co udments, wbioh la a oreatien b'
genlus a mast tecs of art aud an attractive hOughold p ture, b utifully executed lu udght hauds0Ine
colora prînt on heavv plate paper 16r noao
Bampi cpi. ont by mal on receip ocf26 et@. B PO&

C. . PARISE & 00.,
Se Queen Streci Eaup

TenMO reosr,

j-
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THE SPENCE

.&I Asy HGT WATER HEATER
Rias the least numnber of Joints,

la not Overrated,

le stili without an Equal'
Note attractive

design.

WAR-DEN KING &S~-
637 CRAIG STý. MONTREAL

BRANCO, 110 ADELAIDE STR~EET WEST. TORONTO.

MOCOiU I'S 018ARE THE BE8T.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER I
wear twice as long as any other ake

The Fineet Higâ Grade Engins Ou.s are Manufactured by

MACCOLL BROS. &00O, TORONTO.
For Mes by ail leading dealers in the .ountry.

EXCELLENCE*
a Ca ? am.Ml W.HOE, 68 Redru .uw mw ~uu ~uw -Lion S.81 g obra .CJ London, Eng.,sae e ad rheumatlsm 20 years sfredWIntenseliy from sellng of hands, feet and joints. B 1te used

St. Jacoba 011 with inarvelous resuits. Before the second
bottie waB exhausted the pain left him. Be la cured.

~muIA . ~ - Mus. JOHN McLEAN, Barrie Iland, Ont., Mardi 4,1889,
RIUAL'aIA.says: " I uffred severely with neuraigia for fine

yemr and have been greatly benefited by the use of ïSt -acobs 01."

1CÀ Grenada, Kans., 'U. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. '«I suffered eightSCIAT ~ er with sciatica; used' lie botties of St. Jacoba 011 and
was permanently curd JACOB 1. SMITH.

M MM PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. C., London, Eng.. gays:-ST RA&IN.---i strained my wrst and the severo pain ylelded like magie
to St. Jacoba 01." _______

MRs. J. RINGLAND Kincaid St.,

confined to bed b y severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of St.
Jacobs 011 enabled me t0 go about ln a day."

IT HTAS NO EQUALe

is in realitv-gone t0 diffuse tliheZwfr.
I-Goethe. *.is ihîlew r.

>.isurd's LI'nknoe1, Luinberman'isFrod

MISCELLANRO US.

It is the fine souls who serve us, and not
what is called fine society. Fine society is
only a self-protection 'tgainst the vulgarities of
the street and the tavern -Emerson.

In shoemaker's measure three sizes make an
inch. Esterbrook 'e pens are made in al
shapes and sizes to suit every writer.

Let grace and goodnoss be the principal
ioadstone of thy affections ; for love which
hath ends will have an end, whereas, that which
is founded on true love will alwaye continue.-
Dryden.

The many truthful testimoniale in behaîf of
Ho'-d's Sarsaparilla prove that HOoD'S CURES,
even when ail others faiu. Try it now.

The Kentucky papers are discussing the
question of eating juet before going to bed.
They are divided on it, but are unanimous in
favour o! a drink.-New York World.

,~~7h TORYOF 15 YEARS.
For f ifteenl years we have ussd Dr. Fowj.

ler's Extract o! Wild Strawberry as a,
family med:cine for summer complainte
and dlarrhoea, and we never bad anythIxng
to equal it. We htighly reodmxnnd It.

Samuel Webb, Corbett, Ont.

The Prufmian Governiment Io making an
expeTlànental borlixg in tihe Rybnik dis-
trict o! Prussl.ai Silesla -which, at the
depth o! a mile and a quarter lsE till pro-
greeeiug.

MINING NEWS.
IMi g experts iote that aboiera neyer

at. the bowels o! VÀhe sarth, but hum -
nl1ty lxi general fInd it necessary to use

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbsrry
tor bowel Conmplainlte, dy9entery, d!,ar-
rboea, etC. It le a aure cure.

A report from the Illinois State Prison, at
Joliet, sys that thers are 1,400 convicts within
the walls, and f ully one-third of them have
consumption in a light or bad fors. Nearly
ail deathe of persons in the penitentiary have
been caused by coneumption.

DON'T YOU KNOW
That to have perfect health you must have
pure blood, and the best way to have pure
biood iis to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
blood purifier and strength builder. It expels
ail taint of scrofula, sait rheum and ail other
humors, and at the same time builds Up the
whole system aud-gives nerve strenglih.

HooDs Pilis may be had by mail for 25c. of
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, ga8s.

An engineer ai Milan, Italy, ie said to have
diecovered a method of producing hydrogen
gas on a large scsie at a coat o!* foniy onse<cent
a cubic meter, or about thirty six cubic feet.
The intense heat derived fromf a hydrogen
flamne and its freedom fron emoke or asies-
makes thie story important.

A CURE FOR DYSýPEP8IA.
Dyàpepela :a a proillie cause of sucis

dises ese as bad bbood, const.pation, Iiea4%-
ache anti liver conplalut. Burdock Blood
Bitters !e guarantseei to cure or- relieve
(lyEpepela, !f ueed aicordIng to directions.
Thousands harve teeted it w!tb tbe be'ti
resulte.

Simpiicity is the ciaracter o! lie spring o!
lîfe, costliness becomes ils autumn ; but a neat-
ness and purily, like that of the snowdrop or
lily of the valley, i.s tie peculiar fascination of
beatnty, to which it lends enchantmenl, and
gives whal amiability is to the mind.-Long-
fellow.

A PERFECT CO0K.
peeetCookc never presents us with

indige6tible food. rihere are f1Ew per et
cooks, andi consequently :nd!gestlon le very
prevalent. You c-an ea't what you l ike
undi as muoli as you waxit atter using Bus'.
diocek Blood Bitters, thse natural spece1!lc
for indegeotionl or dyspepsia la any form.
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Speaku through the Boothbay (Me.) RegùaUr,
of tbie beneflcilil results he bau received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pilla. He says: 66I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed ail out of order. 1 trled a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until1wIwqnduced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Fi 9.1.I have taken only one
box, but 1 feel ike a new man. 1 tbink they
are the most pI&ant and eau t.go*k*
anything 1 ever used being 80 flaely sugar-
coated that even a child will take tisa. 1I
urge upon ail wbo are In need of a laxative
to try Ayerls Pilla. They wlil do good."

For ail diseams oftheii StomacI, Liv.r,
and Bowels. take

AYER'S PULLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lovell, Mao&.

Every Dose Effective

ADWAY'S

An Excellent and Mild Cathartie.

*Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperi-
ents, Act Without Pain, Always
Reliable and Natural in'Their Op-
eration.*
Perfectly tastelees, elegantiy ooated with sveet,

gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengtheu.

Radway's Pis
For tbe cure of &Il disorders ci the Stomach, Liver,
B9wels, Kidneývs, Bladder, Nervous Diseae% Head-
ache, Constipation, Costivenee, Indigestion, Dys.
~pesis, Bihiouenese, Fever, Inflammation of the.
Boweis, Pileji and aIl derangementa of the internai
Viscera. Purely Vegetable, contalning no mer-
cury, minerale, or deleterions drugu.

DYSPEPSIA.
DR. RADWAY'S PILLÉ are a cure for this

complaint. They restore streneth- tu the stomaoh
and enable it to perform its functions. The. symp.
tomns of Dyspepsla disappear, and with them the .a
bility of t be system te contract the diseases. Talc.
the inedicine according to the directions, and ob..
serve what we say in " Fais. and True"1'repectisg
diet.

0W Observe the following symptore eultlng
from diseases of the digestive organs : Constipation,
inward piles, fulnese of biood in the head, acidity
of the stomach nausea, heartburn. diaguat of food,
fuinees or weigbt of the stoniach, sour eructationc,
sinking or fluttering o! tbe heart, choking or suffo.
cating sensations when in a lying posture, dimnesa
o! vision, dots or web8 before the sight, fever and
dull pain in the head, deficiency oi perspiration,
yellownees of the .%kin and eyes, gain in thee side,
chest, iimbs, and sudden flushes of et, burning ia
the flesb.

A few doses of RÂDWAY'S PILLS will free the
tsystem of all the above named disorders.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by aIl Druggias,
or, on receipt o! price will be sent by mail. 5 boxes
for On. Dollar.

DR. RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.
Éff Information worth thousands will b. sent t4p

you. .l
Be sure to get '"RAÂWAY98S"

ALMA
COLLEGE,
St. Thomas,

Ont.,

Uniersty n ~For Young Womon
gr Gradue ng cour i Literature, Languases

mugec, Fine merdiai Science, -iocuaffon,Faculty of nvest Graduates. Specialisesin Art

1
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MUisceaneous.

= in hýjrttyo the pures ta nd Bes £aue 4<

t y yearsexperience . N bett than
«ver. O ne trial will secure yourcofltiflu ~>Oi1gC.

RETAILEID EVERYWHIER

The Voice Restored To
Many Pastors.

licmWnkAwV.> W!suT.

1 Read, I1 Tried, I Profited.
Thats the new "1VENt, VIDI, VICi, that
thousands of retored mens and womnen sen
bsck to us alter their experience wiîh our Co

pound~ ~ ~VI Oxgné ok f20pgS Ils
wbo, and how, andi why. It covers ery
phase of sickness. Each sufferer wil fi bhisown case described-hiS way Cre/madeplain. This book is sent for t e a ing by
addressing Charles 0. King, anadian
Depot, 72 Church St., Toronto.

(,dARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHURCH PIPE ORO&NSI
We have added se our Piano business the manufac-

ue cf the above instruments, which department will
be uuider the supervision of an expert fromt London,
Engl£nd.

W. offer special advautages in the quality of our
Organsa, and ini financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

au EPianosf
la addition so our regular stock, a (showing

A MMBER OF NEW SPE1 STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 YONGE STIREET,

TeIouNTO, - - ONTAIRIO.

ARE PL&NOSP
sTRICTLY HioR CLABB lx

EVERY PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENDED BY / HICHEST -MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOUE & DURABIUITY.

§endI fer dfulliiparticn1a»
rfglrsings aoi, 1p(ipreelents. I

fiFLL ORGAN & PIANO Co., [Tu.
GUELPH» ONT.

OOMMUNION PLATE- ALMO DISHES.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND

RLEA EO GLASS
20 UNIVERSITY ÇTREET, MONTREAL 1

MRERTING S OF PRRESBVTERY.

ALC.OSA.-At Manitowaning, on Sept. 2 7 th,
at 20 a.m.

BRtuci.-At Paisley, on Sept. i2th, as 9 a.m.
BARRIE.-At Barre, on Oct. rd, at 1o.3 o a. n.

CHATHANm-In First Church, Chatham, on
Tuesdav, Sept. 12th, as so a.m.

GuicL PH.-At Guelph, on Sept. ipth, at 10 30
a. m.

GLENGAiRRy.-At Lancaster, on Sept. z2th, St
11.30 a.m.

H URoN-At Clinton, on Sept. uîth, at 10.-30
a.m.

K ASMLo M. -Iu St. And rew's Church, Ender-
bý 1 2, as 20 a.m.

0 IND5)AY..-In Sunderland, on Aug. 1 5 th, s
îa.m.

MONTsREAL.-At Montreal, on Sept. i 5 sh.

MAITLAtD-At Wingharn, on Sept. sqth, at
5 .30 a.m.

M INNEDOSA.-At Minnedosa, on Sept. 4 th, at
7 p.m.

OTTAwA.-At Ottawa, on Aug. z 5 th, at z
p. tr.

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, on Sept.
12th, at 10.30 a.m.

CXVEN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on Tuesdlay Sept. igth, at 10 am,.

PAs.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, on
Oct. 3 rd.

PETICRbORo.-At Port Hope, on Sept. xgth, at
9 ar.

Quzxc.-At Sherbrooke, on 2ç)th August at
8 p.m.

REGNA.-At Broadview, on Sept. th, at
Sp.m,
SAUGERN.-At Mount Forest, on Sept. îîth

t io a.m.
STRATFORD.-In North Easthope, on Sept

SÂSssîA.-At Strathroy, on the third Tuesday

of Sepsember, t 2 p.m.
VANCOUVER ISLAND.-At Nanaimo, in St.An

drew'ç Church, on Sept. éth.

WVîNIPrG.-,&t Winnipeg, on Sept. sîih.
WHTs.-At Oshawa, on Oct. î7 th, St ro

a.m.

48th HIGHLANDERS,
MILITARY TOURNÂMENT

-AND-

SOOTTISH GAMES
under the patron .age of his Honour the
Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrlck, and
of Lieut. Col. Davidson aud face"s ofthee
regimertt, aiROSEDLAE

Beduced rates on ail railwiays. Music by
the regimental bande. General admission.
25 cents ; grand stand, 50 cents; reserved
seats, 75 cents. Plan open at I. Suckiing

& Sons' 107 Yonge street.

NIAGARARIVER LIME
4 TRIPS DI\>LY,

CHICORA ANS CIBOLA
Will leave Gedd%' Whap daily (except Sua-

day) t 7 a.m .. ,2 m.,and 4.is p.m.,.for
Niagara, Queensto a Lewiston, connectsug
with New York Cent ichigan Central Rail-
ways and Niaszara Fa Park and River Elec-
tric Road-the short route te Falls, Buflalo,
New York, and ail points east. Tickets at ail
principal ofBce ansd on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

STAINED

7 6 K15G STSERT WXST

TOROtO.

WESTERN ASSUR NCECOMPANY.
FIRE AN MARINE.

aapitaland Anse ver -$1,600,000.
Auuuallncome Ov r-- 1,500,000.

~HEAD FFICEI

Cor Scot RD Wellington .Sts
0 onto.

Insnranceeffected on aIl kinds of propersy
lowest current rates. Dwelliugs ancltheir con
tentsinsured on the mostfavourable terms.

Lossea Prompt/y 'and Liberally Sa#tleadDU N 'S
B KIC

PO ER
THECOOK'S T FRIEND

UlRGES? SALE IN CANADA.

]BooThs tlMzcdllaneouz.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, LVO 1MORVYN HOUSE,
I'Ul5LHERS, : : : I'HINTI LH

:BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Shonld get the Latst Book. Sent Free

IN CLOTH, $5. HALP CALP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exohange Act, O
AND AME DMENTý

WITH EXTENSIVE TES i) Fosses.

ADDS 8

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsij Cure.
a- ]Dfa.

For Indigestici and Djpepsia a sure and
genuine cure. O~recei/ of çoc.. a box will be
mailed tu any adc ess ,ýpid. Prepared by
JOSEPH DI WRT . Manufacturing
Chemist, z7o Kin. East, Toronto.

SPECIALISIp ILES.
CAN BE CURED.

RLECTAL TIREATMENT:
Polypus, Fissure, Dlarr a ie
Fistula, Pectai 1 cr, rritus,
cured without the se ef the
Kulfe, Ecrasure or tey

DR. W. L. S ITH,
Specialiçt in Chroni and alignant Diseases,
offers a sure, certain, afe nd painless cure for
Hem hoids or Pile , cer, etc. Patients go
about usineas after t ment. The mosS ser-
iou- of ail maladies is Ulceration because of its
comparatively painless progieîs.

âyniptonus :-Protrusion, burning, bleeding
and pai at times of and after pasça&es j sore-
riess in lower portion of back ; mucus malter
or bloody discharges ; frequent urination ; itch.
ing and moisture about the anus; constipation
followed as diseas-e progresses by diarrha ;
graduaI decline, and in time prostration. Treat-
ment ici use over ten Vears. 300,000 successful
operasions. Consultations free. Offices and
residence

450 Churel-St., TORONTO.

ARTISTIC RESSIAKING
Ladies' ve ug Gowns an Empire

H1igh Class costuniing after Fre ch and Amer-
ican measurements.

Moles, Warts, etc., per n ti retnoved
by lectrolyas. BU 10 n Il foot

troubles cured.
SEND FOR 'Il

DERMATOIjOGI A Ti E
31 Avenue ronto.

College %t. Cars.

FRY S
PURE CO ICENT AED COCOA

Gives no \trouy in making.

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For ResidenandDayPuplls.

111155]LAY, .- -Principal.

(Succossor oiMiss Iaighi.

thorough Engi sh Course arr ged lth
reference to UNIV RSITY M IC A-
TION.

Special advantag s are gj en iun luslc,
Art. French, G~e au il Elecution.
lKesideut Frensch case r.

Miss Lay will be orvyn House after
jugust 23rd Letters sent to that addreçs,

Seantime will be forwarded.

MISS 3VI:UAT-E3

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 ansd 52 Peter Street, -Toronto.

.English, Mathematics, lassicq, Modemn Lan.
guages, Art snd Music. Pupils prepsred for
entrance to the Univez sities, and for the Govern-
ment examinations in Art. Home care combined
witb discipline, and high mental training.

Resident, Native, German and French Gov-
ernesseç.

A large staff of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

J. o
THE 1EADYN:IOU ERTJKR

347 Y 4 6Street
TELEPHONE 679.

429 YONGE ST., C A"N ST.
TzLEcPHoNE NoL 931.

È. JOLLIPPEC. W. H. Tov.x

(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO/

JOLLIFFE LL
UNDERTÂKERS.

75t Queen St. West, Toronto.
1 Telephone 1320. Open at Nlght

ELIAS ROGERS & 00 Y

LOWEST RATES

ROBERT lH QME,/R1 STREATAlLOR,
415 YONGESIET C NER 0F

MciL STO.

un tfg"~ Irite r prlce..

0F EVERY ESCRIPTION C. îclson & Son
M 127, Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

AT orrICK OrF_________________

THE Canaba lVresbptertan

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES IVEN

Churoh ]Reporte, Sermons,
Pamphlets, etc., recelve epeclal
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

POESDTTERIAI PRIMTEN & PD8LISHING Col
a JORDA14 STREET

TORONTO

Hereward Spencer & CO.,
In dia aý d C ey n

TEA ME NTS
BLEPRIONICI807

-o-

AG E M 41u

453%4 Yonge Street.

1462 Queen Street West.

IT PAYS. ry eautnu le:go
Turkish Rug Pattern. Casalogu free. Ag.
enta wanted. J .RAZ O0N uelph, Ont.

Mecellaneous

GENWIVE a ;$
AMERIGANW tc 1
LEVER...
We have nt luit pl eev SU
demonstrated W eripsizo: i
th&& a gond w Fdb '

we ateh .

l Prim lu cogt

eau neiI t for w
$1.76. Every i
part is made , poi5
and put ta. .e
Rether in onturt
New Engiaud visl
every watch h O.
timedand guar.
anteed by us.
The poblilheri of
ibis piper wll til
yau that aur g9ar._i
mtes je gaad. It lafi
jlait a. .hown la eutim
sud deserlptian,ad ans.
Due nat perfeetly iathsts

Mention ibis paper, anc w will PrePa
or shippxng charges to any part ogCa
watch wilî flot vary a minute in 30OdY'
sent C.O.D., but ail warranted sa abOVO.- j

For 25c. additional we can send L
nickel plated chairs, or for 50c. a 'White "
chain guaranteed flot to chas e COlor.

Ihe GoId and SilN ismitj>
iii Ki St. ~pti

2:

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F
Medais, Certif Icates "

Dîplomas awarded. 4

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDI?$l<
0F MUSIC FREE.'

- WEST END BRANOII
Corner Spadina Avenue and Coffle

Calendar Sont mupon ApplicatioOt

IF. El. TORRINqGTOg4

___BUCKEYE L FOU
THE VAIDUZZNIl Bot

- -Cininuatt, 0h10 .A>a
5  .qS.a

s BL AU l i e.

se: 1or rieetandWI ,c.[..g.a
MeSHAZ4U BELL F01It PÎALT1@

OUINTON H. E L F0001T

TR V, /
MANUPACTUEN sSsvrua# GRtAps 0

Chureh, Chim aRp SebOOl Dette

ES!TERBROOKI
STEEL PENS.ý

[ losing on,.48, O0185,
Fror Baie aul

*MSLSUU.SU *o, ne00
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Sept. 12thg at ixia m. joL receipt of Price.

84GLASS x xB [ l ES ABLISHED 186 4. WA SPIPE RGANS OF AU.t KIN
FROM THEOLD ST LISHED.

HUS

ALL~ ~~~ RBORA4,JSPMCUS D&SON


